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Made from naturally grown, GM free English malted barley, Muntons malt extract
doesn't come any better or purer. And it's that purity which translates to trouble-
free brewing and flavoursome beer with character.

Inferior malts often include lower grade barley extract or, worse still, barley or
maize syrup. When you brew with Muntons 1007o pure premium malt extract, you
can be conf ident you are brewing with the world's f inest.

Don't let your retailer sell you anything less. Insist on the extract that guarantees .$|^
results. 100% Muntons. &'lf

Muntons pic
\/VORLD CLASS MALT

Muntons, Cedars Maltings,

Stowmark€t, Sufiolk, lPl4 2AG, England

Tel (+it4) (0) 1449 618300

Fax (+44) (0) 1449 618332

email sabsemuntons.com

wvwir.muntonS,com
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akerc BEGINNER'S guide!

two GREAT HOBBIES in one GREAT ISSUE!
With a range of content covering brewing beer with kits & extracts to all-grain
AND making wine from kits, concentrates, juices and fresh grapes, the Beginner's

Guide is the perfect reference for...

. Your friends iust starting out in the hobby
o A brewer interested in making wine OR a winemaker interested in making beer
o Homebrew & winemaking starter kits.

At just $4.99 ($6.99 CAN) retail, you won't find a more valuable reference to get
you started on the right foot in the great hobbies of brewing and winemaking!

Available at better homebrew and winemaking retailers
or order today by calling 802-362-3981

* Attention homebrew & winemaking supply shop owners - call us today at 802-362-3981
to discuss volume discounts to resell the Beginner's Guide in your shop!
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24 The 10 Easiest Beer Styles by Gaffeu Heane,
ll's Brew Your OM's Tenth Anniversary and we're kicking off a year-long
series of articles with our list of the 10 most approachable beer styles.

33 Achieving Nitro Nirvana byBiupierce
The microscopic bubbles. The cascading head. It you've ever had a glass ot
Guinness Draught, you know the allure of a nitrogen-pushed beer. Find out
how to get the perfect "nitro pour" pint from your own kegging system.

35 Gleaning the Big Bottle by Michaet Henirr
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Kegs make homebrewing easy. But, what it your new,,Corny', keg is also a
cruddy keg? How to maintain and recondition the,,big bot e.',

GOr Out the Wazoo by Marton Lans
"Are we there yet?" This is a question every ',shaker,, has asked when force
carbonating their keg. The regulator has stopped groaning, but is the keg
carbonated to the right level? Find out with the help of a rotometer

The Dark Secrets of Stout byAshtonLewis
To brew a great stout, you need to know your dark grains. From roasted
barley and roasted malt to chocolate and Carafa malts, how to get the right
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labels and vou could win
some great brewing prizes from BYO advertisers! Enter as
often as you like, but you can only win one prize. Winners
will see their artwork featured in the July-August issue of
the magazine. Deadline to enter is April 15, 2005.

GLmS MUil.Un8|tR12001 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Address

City State/Prov 

- 

Postal Code 

-
Daytime Phone

Rules: Entrants can send labels or labels already stuck to bottles.
The bottles can be full of beer No digital or electronic liles will be
accepted. All other rules are made up by the editors of ByO as we
go along. Labels are judged in one category open to graphic
artists and amateurs alike, so ultimate bragging rights are on the
line. When submitting your labels, tell us a bit about the artwork
and its inspiration. ls it hand-drawn? Created on a computer? Send
us your best labels, tell us how you made them, and good luck!

Alloriginal ariwork? Y or N (circle one)

i Send your entry to:
o BYO Label Contest
' 5053 Main St.. Suite A
I Manchester Center, W 05255
aa

: DEADLINET April 15,2005 :
aaaaaaaaaaaaooaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaa



Con1ri6yTors

grealesl asset
to BYO, other thar his good looks and
charm, is his mechanical abilities.
He's gol a degree in electrical engi-
neering from LSU. and is a specialist
in computer conlrol systems and
process instrumentation. He holds
some patents and has pubtished sev-
eral technical papers regarding the
control of chemical processes.

His other accomplishments are
just as impressive. He's rcbuilt auto-

mobile engines, flown airplanes and
brews 10-gallon batches on his
homemade HERMS rig every other
weekend.

Oh yeah, he's eveo raised two chil-
dren with his wifp of 40 years. The
two of them have traYelled to and
drank beer in England. Belgiufi..
Cermany, Austria, and Finland.

He started brewing with his
neighbor back in 1990 and has been
an all-grain brewer sincp 1995.
When he's away from his kegs, ke[-
tles and carboys, Marlon finds time to
review stories for the Projects
department. His story on keg mainte-
nance begins on page 35.

A homebrew-
er lor 15

years now
MARLON
LANG'S

BILL PIERCE'S
reaction to his
first taste of
homebrew as a
college student in
the 1970s: "I
believe

holse hes dia.betes," he said.
Nearly 20 years later, in 1994, he

brewed his own lirst batch - an
extract brown ale from a kit - and, in
his own words. "was hooked."

After completeing the Craft
Brewer's Certilication Program at the
Sieb€l Institute oI Technology in
Chicago, he had a brief stint as a
brewpub brewer.

"Professional craft brewing was a
real eye-opener," he says of t}re expe-
rience. "It's a true labor of love for
those who do it."

Now the BJcP-certmed judge helps
rnoderate tjre Brews and Views inter-
net forum sponsored by the online
Home Brew Dig6st. His other various
careers have included college teach-
ing, newspaper writing and computer
consulting.

In addition to being our
Advanced Homebrewing columnist,
Bill contributed his nilrogen knowl-
€dge to the "Keg-O-Rama" story on
page 33 of this issue.

BYO review board
memeber CRAIG
HARTINGER first
became interested
in what he calls
"good beer" as a
student at the

University o{ Washington in the mid-
1980s. At the time, his girlfriend's
father (who is now his father-in-law)
began teaching him about the hobby,
and he brewed his frrst batch from a
kit he got as a gift a few years later.
He was hooked immediarcly. and in
1993 he started to brew about one or
two batches per mont}.

E
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In 1995, thoroughly enjoying
himself, Craig becamo the manager
of Liberty Malt Supply in Seattle. The
BJCP-qualified judge is now l.he mar-
keting manag€r of its sister company,
Merchant du Vin. He teaches a beer
class at Bellevue Community College
Extcnsion. he attends Washington
Brewers Guild eyents and even gives
tours ofthe Pike Brewery for industry
groups, And although he doesn't
brew as often as he used to, he still
reads. discusses and drinks beer corl-
stantly. We put his knowledge to good
use as a rcview board member of
Brew Your Own.

Extract elliciencl: 6506
(i.e. 1 paund 0l2'raw nalt, which has a
p1tenlial exttact value 0f 1.03/ in ane gal-

ljn 0l watet, would )/ield a wart 0l 1.024.)

Exlract {alues tol malt extlact:
liquid mall extract {L[,lF) = 1.033-1 037
dried malt extract iDl\,18) - 1.045

Potential exlract for glains:
2'row base malts = 1.037 '1.038

vvheal mall = 1.03/
6'row base malls = L035
Munich malt = 1.035

V enna malt = 1.035

crystal malls = 1.033-1.035
chocolalemalts=1034
dark roasled gralns = 1.024-l.026
flaked maize and rice = 1.037-1.038

llops:
We ca cu a1e lBlj's based on 25"/" hop

ul lizalior fcr a one h0ur boil ol hop pellets

at specillc gravit es less than 1.050.



Mait

graph bcgins with_ .6]
'I.'inings remove compounds

from beor and wine and the

cocoa powder rccipe was OK, bu1 I
knew I needed to sweeton the finished
beer up somc, so that's why I added

lactose to thc end of rhe boil.
Daue Szqkacs

Niles, Ohio

Article quthor and BYO editor
Chris ColbV responds: "Thqnks Ior the

info, Daoe, As I mentioned in m! arti'
cle, adding chocolate ertract is one

ua! Io gel, chocolate Jldltor in gour
beer. (See also the Replicator's clone of
O'Fqllon's Cheffll Chocolate Beer in
thql issue.)OI all lhP oplions, this is
one of the casiest - iust ldd the

ertract or essence to gour linished
beer Person(rlly, I like the lq$te that
cocoa imparts to beet although I'll
admit I'ue nepej used the extract.

'lt's not surprizing that Vour heer

with .? lbs. tl.4 kgt of chocolatP chips

had little head retention; therc's a lot
of JaI in chocolatc chips.

"Finally keep in mind that choco'

late itself is not sueet it's hitter
Chocolqte candA tastes sueet because

sugar has been ad.ded to it. You can
qdd lactose, as ltou did, to sueeten a

chocobeer, but don't erpect the choco-

late iu;eu to sweeten the beer."

Low Fat or No Fat?
I read with intcrest the article on

chocolate, but there was one Part I

couldn't swallow. The author says that

we necd to minimize the amount of fat

added to the beer. I find it hard to

believe any amount of fat is acceptable

in a bcer. Hcads collapse when lips

touch them. Jusl a hint of "dil"t" on a
glass kills head. Ilow can you add even

a speck of lat to a bcer and get a
decenl head? I iust don't understand.

Rob Netson

Omshq' Ncbraska

Chris Colby rcsponds: This is a
good question. It makes me wish I hacl

a good ansu,er llnfortunately, the best

I can do ils to sdq, 'youiust c@n.' I'ots of
homebreuters hque used cocoq or
baker's chocolate in their beers and not

had q problem with heqd retention. As
an exqmple, at bft is a phob of mV
"Choctoberfe*" chocolate lager made

uith 20 oz. (566 g) oJ cocoa added.. I
d.on't knou hou, it cqn ha,e ct

decent hedd, it just d.oes."

ln Need of "Nots"
I am reading tho Novembcr

BYO and noticed two mistakes in
my column. ln the tining
answor, the fourth Para-

compounds removcd are singu-

lar." This should have read "arc

not singular" lhis was also a bit
vague if the reader does not know
what I meant by singular MY otig-
inal answcr had a senlenco follow-
ing this one with an example ol how

PVPP is used in wine to rcmovc both

tannins and yeast.

In the Iettor entitled, "nackin
Tactios," I wrote "lt ccrtainly will
hurt the finished beer [to rack
earlyl ... but if the point is l-o get it off
the ycast, you don't want to rack too

soon". This sentence should have

bcgun as lt certainlv will nol hurl.-
Mr Wizarcl

undiselosed lotqlion

Extracting lnformation
As an avid extract brewcr I found

th(-' infbrmation in your october 2004

issue invaluablo. I have alroady
employed scveral of the techniques
with superior results. Thank You!
Thcre were, however, several tcchnical
tcrms used that I am unfamiliar with
Could you please explain 'whirlpool"
and'knockout?"

Michael l"renn
P lace ru i l le, C alitbrn n

The whirLpool is the nqme ol the

stage (ancl the L'essel) where hot wort
is pumped after the boil and qllouecl to
sit so that solitLs can settle out oJ lhe

wort. Knockout is the time uhen the

boil has ended. -.

The Essence ot Chocolate
I enjoyed the article in RYo about

chocolate in beer ('Chocobrau,"

November 2004). I have been trying
diflerent ways to incorporate that
greal tastc in a porter and havo tded

cocoa powder ond chocolate chips,

both of which really don't work that
well. My last batch, I brcwed sort ol a
clone of old l,eghumper, Fred Garn's

award-winning porter from'Ihirsty
Dog in Akron, Ohio.'Io this I addcd lt

teaspoons of Noirot Cacao-Cocoa

Essr)nce in the bottling bucket (Noirot

is used to makc chocolato liqueur).

This is one chocolatey-tasting
porter! Pretty close to what I wanted

all along. Pretty much thc main prob-

lem I had lwith tho previous beers] was

thal thoy were not chocolatcy enough,

although the one where I added

3 pounds of Ghirardelli's chocoiate

chips near the end of the boil had head

retention problems and lot of choco-

late "sludge" in the bottom of thc fer-

menters. That's why I decided to go

with thc essence at bottling time. The

llHlr\ Yor H O\\\ .lanuary-Februarr 2005
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spa(:e that I needed. I turned my laun-
drl' sink into a brewing sink as per an
artiole in RYO.

liven though the brewing was once
again easy, I still did not have a place
to properly servc my beer. This all
changed in the summer 0f 2002 lvhen
a lriend offered me his expertise in
wiring and lighting if I would only get
the project started. He told nlo. "l can't
Jind a (leflrnt placc to drink, so I am
willing to build one." I $,as thrilled ar
his {)ffcr. and although tho bar took me
r.ight )r'ars to plaD. il rook ln\\ lllan si\
weeks to build!

Thc grand opcdng was the lirst of
many "Pub Nights" at m]'house. SiDc{--

then, I havo continu(!d to make
upgrad{'s to both the bre\rcry and re
pub. Is I Nritc this, I ha\,e plans
to pick up a roliigcrator rhat will only
be usod lbr controlling lhrmcnt-
ation tempcr.al,uros.

I hope mt storf will inspire otlrer
brevrors Lo tale Lhe nnrt step in
homebrewing, whatevor that mal bc.
If you aren't challenging yoursclf and
perfecting your craft, you are missing
out on what I believc is tho bcst part of
thc hobby.

:l
I start{rd brerving about l0 tears ago
b.v making extract batchcs on the
kitr:hon stovc and fcrmcnting in the
basenront. I cxperimcntod with stecp-
ing grains and grorving my own hops. I

cven built ml orvn intmersion chiller..
Aftor about throo \'ears, I nr(,\,ocl on to
all-grain with a 10-gallon (38-t_) coolcr
and a corvertcd keg brewkettl{}. l,ilb
was good and tho brewing walr easy.
'lhon m} wilo and I decidod 10 buy a
now home, lvhich gave mc the oppor-
tunit-y l.o fiDd a housc with the perlc'ct
brow sparl and roonr for. lt1, own pub!

By this timc I had already moved
on to kegging beer and had dreams or
standing bchind a bar and tapping out

Cornrade John & Tim's
American Light
(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)
OG : 1.042 FG = 1,so7
IBU = 19 SRM=6 ABV = 4.5olo

lngredients
4.5 lbs. (2.04 kg) cerman Pilsner

maI
2.5 lbs. (1.13 kg) Belgian Pilsner

mali
0.75 lbs. (0.34 kg) rice flakes
1.0 lb. (0.46 kg) maize flakes
1.9 ldu U.K. First Gold hops

(50 minutes)
i{0.25 oz./7 .8 g of 7 .sYo

alpha acjds)
1.9 MU U.K. First Gold pettet hops

(40 minutes) (0.25 oz.,7.8 g of
7.5% alpha acids)

'/
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_(30^ 
minutes) (0.25 or'7.8 g of Co ect five gallons pre-boited tap

5.6% alpha acids) water. Rernaining balance of water usoo
1.4 AqU English Kent cotdings hops was botfled disti ed. Simpte infusion

(20 minutes) (0.25 ozl7.8 g ot mash 153 oF (67 "n to t58 C/O "C) over
5.6% alpha acids) 90 minutes. Mash pH corrected to 5.3

2.6 AAU Mount Hood hops with mineral salts and phosphoric acid.
(.15 minutes) (0.5 ozl14.17 g Spargs 70 minutes corrected to pH S.7.
o{ 5.1% alpha acids) Boil for 25 minutes before first addition

0.5 AAU Hallertauer hops (5 minutes) of hops. Tolat boil time is 75 minutes.
(0.'15 oz./4.25 g of 3.3o/o Rapid chill using whatever chi ing
alpha acids) equipment you have or an ice bath then

Wyeast 2007 (Pilsen Lager) yeast pour into a 6.5-ga on (24.7-L) carooy.
(2 qt./2l start6r) Add yeast and shake vjgorously.

8-o.gallons (30.3 L) very soft water primary fermentat6n occuned at
_ _(1,/2 

distjlled and 1/2 preboiled tap) 53 "F (12 "C) for 7 days. Secondary f€r-
0.5 tsp. lrish moss (30 minutes) mentation was at 53 "F (12 .C) lor 14
o 5 tsp' Wpsum days. Beer was kegged, forced carbon-
0.25 !sp. calcium chloride ated and counter-oiessure botfle filled
15 drops phosphoric acid tor entrv in the contest.

Evolution of a Brewgr. James Green .Macunsie,pennsyrvania

my own beer. I \4,astod no time lullill-
ing mv droam. as I hoslpd rhe fir'sr t3ig
Bre$' in the garage Lhe day aller wc
bought thc house! W0 hild four brew-
ors and throe systems going that day.
.\Itcr that, I didn't brr-.rv as often, but I
worked on perfocting rn]'' techniques
and upgrading m] equipmert.

Someho$', I managod t0 talk ml'
way into it brew sossiol at a ]ocal
brclvpub to got a lccl for ho$' a prolcs-
sional brewing s]'stem opc..rtes. This
providod ne lvith a rDental blucprint of
lro\'r'I lvould like m! sJ-stcin to $ork.
Olur a lelv J-.oars. I bought a better
brew kottl(!, a)t eloctri(i hot liquor tank,
an all-stainless st(-.cl lautet tun anu a
counterllolv chiller'. ,.\ll lvcre rcscucd
fi'onr brelvers rvho rvere gctting out
of tho hobb-\' or rvcre not using
the equipmcnt. I cven badgcr.od my
brother into welding up a brew cart
and got a friend to s(lavengc stainless
:.leel p611q from his job. \Vhpn I lin-
ishcd thc gas manifold and installod
lhe recirculating pump, rnl' svslom
was complete.

In the winter of 2000, I began to
put up the walls. I already had thc
:,h"lring. countr.r rups and sloragc

'1 .: l. : I ., r .,'.:.aa,.: .

- L. :.: ,.r i ..-- ,. -r:. .ri - t. ,' .tt.rt :.. . .,
1.4 AAU English Kent Goldings hops Step by Step:

Aller eighl yeors ol woiting, lomer Green
tinolly hos o ploce to rerve his homebrew.
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Brewers East End Revival (Means B.E.E.R.) .Lonsrsrand,Newyork

B.E.E.R. is the result ofa merger of
two homebrewing clubs, the
Paumanouk Unitod Brewers and the
Easr End Brow Creu. Established in

1996, the club is commitled to finding
ways to spark intercst in homebrew-
ing. In our quest to keep things inter-
esting, our homebrew club gets pretty

crazy. Here are somc questions you

might want to ask yourself to tell
whether you'd bc a good B.L.E.R. club
memDcr:
-Havc you cver made a Steinbier wherc
you st&rted with 12 gallons but finishcd
with just fivc after a slight boil overt
-llave you evcr bcen lost in Manhattan
with 15 othor pub-crawlers?
-Did you got into homebrewing to be

crcalive or to mako new oddball
friends?
-Do you belicve that drinking barley-
wine before brewing increases your

learning power?

Now thal you've bocn able to lell if
B.ts.E.lt. is your kind of club, here's

some information about us:

Since rcnaming ourselves B.E.l j.R.

in 1996, wc have been meeting at two
local brewpubs. I'or a membership fee

of $20, we provido a monthly newslet-

ter, entrance into an A.H.A. sanctioned

homebrcw compctition, club-only dis-
counts, gucst lectures, entrance 10 our
parties and beer tastings throughout
the year. Our club gives members
benefits that exceed the cost of
membership and spend plenty of
money throughout thc year to keep

evcryone happy.

The year's highlight is our annual
Octobcrf'est, which, 10 keep things
intcresting, is hcld every Scptember.

Our members and their families come

for at least 12 on-tap homebrews and

up to four bands. Ihy octivitics include
keg tossing, coaster tossing (for the
kids), and whatcvor else wc oan do to

enoourage participation by all atton-
dees.

Othcr B.E.E.R. staples includc
browing a dillerent club brew from a

recipe each year. Anothcr tradition has

been the annual pub-crawl, where we

rent a kog-equipped luxury bus to take
around to New York pubs.

Tho club encourages membcrs to

brew togcther whenevcr possible. we
have brewfests which take place a1 dif-

forent homes. Thcse evcnts
membors the chance to learn
othors brerv, how thcy compose

rccipes and the opportunity to learn
new techniques. 'lhere is always a
borbcque and plenty oI tasty home-

brcw on tap.
We have quite a divorse member-

ship, over 80 brewers strong. \{hilc we

are notorious for bci[g crazy, we havc

managed not to serve any jail timc.
Our club helps unleash the grcat

homebrewer in each ol us through
involvement, humor ard just plain fun.
Thcre ore lots of storics to tell, but we
don't want to embarrass any of our
membcrs. At one time or another, we

have each bocn the one that "mooned"

the camoraman!

BREWER'S EAST END NEVIVA.T-
N(; ISI-ANI), N I.]W YORK

Would you be a good fit with the oddballs in lhe Brewer's East End Revival? The answer may

depend on how you look in Western attire, or how far you can throw a keg.

givc

us your story!

lf we publish your
article, recipe,
photos, club news
or tip in Homebrew
Nation, you'll get a
BYO Euro sticker.

BYO
BRrilr YoLn (Nr\ JanuarJ"'Februar} 201J5



Divorce Gourt Labs Brewery o Kenny Schrader.Edison,NewJersey

xlmeDrew ca en(
cool the wort I made a 100-foot copper
irnmcrsion chiller. Atrached ro rhat is a
50-foot pre-chiller which is basically a
flexible hose in & large pickle jar thst I
fill with ice water and connect betu,een
the tap and immersion system. I can
chill six gallons of ho1 wort down ro
yeast pitching temporaturc in about 15
minutes. Beers made to age are botded
with oxygen absorbing caps, while
beers made to drink frcsh are condi-
tioned in 5-liter minikegs.

Fortunately, there is a terrific
homebrew club in my area, the
Woodbridge Homebrewers Ale and
l,ager Enthusiasts Society. I have been
with the club since its inception
and although I've tasted tons of com"
mercial bcers in my life, some of ttre
best beers in the world have been
poured by the homebrewers of this
club, no doubt!

I havc been lucky enough to win
many awards for my brews. Over the
years I've won AHA gold medals for
imperial stout. furcrican barlcJrwino.
Eisbock, American amber. Scottish
ale, doppelbock, and traditional bock.
'l'he bock beers were lagered in my
garage by Mother Nalure over the win-
ters. Thc naturp of fermcntation is
totally inl.riguing lo mo. My passion is
high gravity beer This brewery has
experienced some extremely violent
primary fermentations, and we have
no shortage of blow-off hoses. I also
like to experiment with ALL things fer-
mentable! I've made micro batches of
Kumiss (fermenrod milk, and varia-
tions incorporating honey, brown sugar
and chocolate. I've also made a few
attempts at Kyass, which is fermented
rye bread.

What I love most about brewing is
teaching otlers. I've had some horren-
dous mistakes happen in this brewcry
and have learned everything the hard
way. Usually the results of home-
brewing aren't too painful, and after
all these years, I'm still brewing
and improving,

sl
'/
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Don't be fooled by the nome, Kenny's been
hoppily monied for over 20 yeors ond brew.
ing for the post 10.

My home brewery is called Divorce
Court Labs Brewery, (or DC Brew Labs
for short) established 1995. The brew-
cry does not get its name from an ugly
divorce. On the contrary, my wife and I
havc been happily married for over
two decades now and are stitl going
strong! She has tolerated a multituoe
of boilovcrs, blowoffs, spills, broken
glass, and other major messes (includ-
ing some requiring first aid) that could
result from homebrewing. I am always
jokingly teased by her that my next
batch will be my last!

I brew in 5-gallon (19-L) batches
on the kitchen stove at least 12 times a
year. My 10-gallon (38-L) stainless
steel brew pot (purchased at a yard
sale for $4) fits perfectly over two gas
burncrs. I prefer all-grain but if time is
limited, I wiI do a full volume extract
and grain recipe instead. I have had
success with both methods. I crack all
of my grain by hand with a Phil Mill.
The mash occurs in a bottling bucket
that is insulated with Styrofoam (2

0maha Steaks cooler bottoms). I love to
play with yeasl, and will harvest it from
secondary to brcw several batches. To

Januar)-February 20U5 BBfI1 Yor H O\a\



reF[EeIot
by Steve Bader

Dear Replicator,
I was wondering if you had a clone

rocipe for Otter crcek Brewing's Mud
Bock Spring Ale. I grew up in Boston

and couldn't drink enough of it. since
my job movcd me to l-{, I can't find it
when it's in soason or an)'where else

for that mattor. Any intbrmation you

could gct for me about this style would

be greatly appreciated. Love your mag-

azinc, thanks!
Dominic Siewko

Los Angeles

I recently visited Vermont and
found out lhal thp lucals rcfer to spring

as "mud season," because they go from
the snow of winter to the mud of the

spring, thcn to summer! Mud Bock

Spring Ale is Otter Creek Brewing's

spring seasonal beer that "celebrates

the arrival ofVcrmont's sloppy spring."
I spoke to head brcwer Stevc

Parkcs, who has bcen brewing at

Oiter Creek lbr about the Past
18 mon1,hs. Steve said that Mud Book

does not roally fit any recognized
beer styles, and he described the Mud

Bock Spring Ale as a 'caramelly brown
ale," with a rich, warming, sweet

caramel flavor. Generous amounls

of crystal and dextrin malts are

used, which contribute non-

fermentat le malt sugars to the beer,

giving Mud Bock its sweetness and

caramel profile.
A small amount of chocolate

ma,lt is added to give the Mud Bock

some addiiional color and flavor Steve

said hop bitterness is subdued in
this beer, and is uscd &s a background
complement. Otter Creek also foregoes

the use of aroma hops in Mud Bock,

which allows the maltiness to come

D
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through better.
Steve uses German alt Yeast, and

ferments at 68 'F (20 'C). The German

alt yeast flavor profile depends on thc

temperature that you ferment the beer.

At cooler temp€ratures (56-
66 "F/13-19 oC) you get more of a lager
characteristic. At 68 "F (20 "C) and

above, you get some fruity, herbal and
fl oral characteristics.

This being said, you will wart to
monitor your fermonting temperaturo
to make sure you are warm enough to
get the fruity characteristics that Otter
Creek gets when they make this bcer.

For morc informalion you can visit the

Otter Creck Brewery Website at:

www.ottercreekbrewing.com or call
them at (800) 473-0727.

Otter Creek Mud Bock Spring Ale
(5 gallons/lg L, extract with graina)

OG = LO58 FG = 1.019

IBU = 28 SRM= 19.2 ABV = 5.5%

Ingredients
3.3 lbs. t1.5 kg) Muntons LiSht malt

extracl syrup
1.5 lbs. (.7 kg) Muntons Light dried

mall extract
2.25 Lbs. (1 kg) Munich Malt (10 'L)
12 oz. (34O g) crystal malt (40 oL)

10 oz. (280 g) crystal malt (20 "L)
L0 oz. [280 g) dextrin malt
6 oz. (77O g) chocolate malt
6 oz. (713 g) wheat barley
9.0 AAU Cascade hops

(bittering hop, 60 min.)
(2.O ozJ57 g of 4.5% alpha acid)

White Labs Wl,P029 (Gcrman Ale) or
Wyeast lO07 {Cerman {le) yeast

O.75 cup of corn sugar (for priming)

St€p by step
Steep the six crushed malts in 3

gallons (13.5 L) ofwater at 150" (66 "C)

for 30 minutes. Remove grains from
wort, add the malt syrup and dry malt
cxtract and bring to a boil. Add
lhe Cascade hops and boil for 60 min-
utes. There are no finishing hops rn
this recipe.

Now add worl to 2 gallons {9 L)

of cool water in a sanitary Iermenter,
and top off with cool water to

5.5 gallons (25 L). Cool the wort to

75 "F (24 'C), aerate the beer and pitch

your yeast. Allow the beer to cool

over the next few hours to 68 "F
(20'C), and hold at this temperature
until the beer has linished fermenting.
Otter Creek suggests that you cold

age the beer at near freezing tempera-
ture for about five days, then bottle

and enjoy!

All-grain option:
This is a single stcp infusion mash.

Substitute 6 lbs. (2.7 kg) 2-row malt for
the malt extracts. Mash the 7 crushed
grains together at 150 "F (66 'C) for 60

minutes. Collect approximatcly 7 gal-

lons wort (32 L) to boil for 90 minutes

and have a S.S-gallon yield (25 L).

Lower the amount of the Cascade hops

in the boil to 1.5 ounces (42 grams) to

account for higher extraction ratio of a

full boil.
Add wort to 2 gallons [9 L) of cool

wal,er in a sanitary fcrmenter, and top
off with cool water to 5.5 gallons (25

L). Cool thc wort to 75 'F (24 'C), aer-
ate the bcer and pitch your yeast.

Allow thc beer to cool ovet the next
few hours to 68 "F (20 "C), and hold at

this temperature until the bcer has fin-
ished fermenting. This brow should
also be cold aged at near freczing tem-
perature for about fivc days before bot-

tling. Enjoyl
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Intro to Yeast Starters
by Garrett Heaney

\ .-. .-

What's a yeast starter?
A )'casl startcr is a Inixturo ol malI

extracl, $'atcr and yoast - a mini
batch of beer th{t should be prcparod
about trvo days beli)rc it is addod ro a
full batch of rvort.

Why do I need a yeast starter"
Nobod"v nceds a \,etst st{rtct but

brcwers lvho use starteas free then-
selves liom l,he burdcns ol slow. woak
ol' stnck fermentations. lb c(Jnducl a
stlr)ng fermentation in a lypical i-gitl-
Ion (19-Ll batch of wor.t. tou will nc{)d
a lroop ol approrimatoJl 2J0 billion
yeast cclls who are rcad\.. 1() go to work.
Your t\pi' rl par'lor ol brerr('r': rnast
contai|]s roughlv a quarter of that
anounl,, and [hey'r(! not rcady to lill a
liDg{tr. [t takes them a \,vhilc to gel,

motivated once iDtrodLrced to )our
u'ort (this is call0d iI1oculation). In lhcr,
it usually takes several hour.s, sono-
times dats. for thc ],east to lvarm up to
their nerv eD\'ironmcnt and starl coll-
!erti g sugar to alcohol.

How does a yeast starter help?
Y.ir{l \tilrtrr.s hr.lD in t$o maj{)r

$'avs. ln addition to cati g sugar and

producing alcohol, \'east rcproduce
during lir.nrcntation. l'llus, th(, mosl
obvi{)us l\'a), a t,east qtart(ir h{_.lps is bI
itrc|'casing thc counL ol acti\r v('ast
c:('lls. As proviouslJ' mcntio lrd. { t.ypr-
c l packct ol yoast onlv contains aboul,
2:to,a ofthc lteccssar) ye st colls to (,ffi-
ciertll fi:rrrrenl a btrtch ol \r.ort, so fiiv-
irrI tlr" r a fou dars to rrrultipl.r irr ir

star'lcr eDvironnrent is ke.|.

Ihc se(:ond nlajor thing a \'{.asl
slarter does is givl'!.oui. veast tin(, to
''oxercisc" and got activo. Whilr: hard
at nork in thc startcr and eating all thc
sugar providecl by tho rtalt, tho )oast
gct al good anacrobic lvor.kout and art:
nluch stroDger. 

^t 
thc heigltt of your

start('r's fermentatiorr (knor\'n as higlr
kraeusou). your \'eas1 arc in tiptop
shape and high jn !italit\'. lhis is thr:
poinl whcn vou turn the t lo0sc in voru
firll batt:h of lvrrrt.

-l hc differcncc botrvor.n sintpll.
pitching a packet of ],east in voLll. worI
aDd making a starter and adding it to
l r)ur \!ot't is like hiring a small group ol'
Do!i1e (:arpentcrs to build a hous(' or
hiring a c(.rtifiod {rcnstnrctir)n compa-
r\ \\itlr rll lll(. riglll toul\ ;rnd r.quip-
nrenl. The lattor is going to build you a
rlu(rt bctter houso aDd do so more cfli-
cie|ll],.iust as a Yeast star[{.r lrill lbr-
nlcnt !r,u a botter beer . . . and do sa)

nrorc ellicicntll.

So how do I make
a yeast starter?

Yeitst starters arc l0irly simplo to
Drakc. lb prepare enough lor a tlpical
5-gallon (19,1.) batch o, average-
strength alc {ivith a spocific gravitt.ol
about l.048). all vou necd is a 2-lircr
soda bottle, r;r'eqrrirl siz|d containcr ol'
l(nd-$&de plastic or gllss, about hall
a pound ofdriod malt extract, a packct
r)f!easl. aDd a pot. Once you have thcso
itonrs gatherod and sitnitar) lbe suro to
keep evelything r.lean and sanitizcd),

lbllorv the stcps bclow:
Bring t\1'o litors of\rater to a boil iD

thc pnt ou your stove rd turn ofT tno
hoat. Sl.ir in tho half pound of dricd
malt oxtl'act, DakiDg suro that it fully
dissolves (bo leady for sonc foanr).
'l-uril Jlul stor o tomporaturr-. back to
high and boil rhc stafler lor'15 mrn-
uli \. lh L"r'p Irurl sl)la:lting. jr s a

gnrrd idea to kecp tlrc pot paltiallJ, co\ -
crod \\,ith tho lid.

AIL-'r th0 boil is complote, it is
lmportant to cool tlre solution (wort] to
room lomperaturo. l-hc easiest wa""- to
do this is to fill )1)ur sink ivith ice watcr
and lo\i'er thc pot into it. It is important
to keop the lid on thc pot to kcep out
mi( roorganistns and to swirl tha \\t)rr
n\r'r'\ so (,flr.l lu holp il ruol cvpll\.

0ncc vou havc br'ought youl-wort
do$,n to roonl tonpcrature pour iI into
a sirnitized 2-1. conlainer and shakc it
vigorousll,. lhis ivill cause sorne foarn-
ing and vou ivill have to tlait fot.it to
subside b..fore pitchi|rg .!our teast.
Ortce lru pitch thc ycast, it s b('st
to kocp tho li.nnentation at room
temporatUro or sliglll.lv tvarmcr. If
you do this, Lhe concenlral(}d
<t;rrter 'huuld bo r"ird\ In pir,.h jn

48 hours.

So how do I use my starter?
Once rour stut.tor is Jl high

kraeusen, you havo two options. Yru
can either pitch the .!ntit.e startcr to
your wort or vou can siphon olf thc liq-
uid and pitch only thc yeast sedimcnt.
Pitching lh,' cnliro )r.asl staftcr js

prolerablc as this {Dsur{!s that vour
v(lasl ate aclive and hungrv to .r,irrr.k as
soon as th..v hit the wort. Once vou
pitch the.;turtnr. ] our Ir.rntr.IIalir'n
ought to stalt iD as lbn' as six hours
or as long as a full da!. Ojrcr) it
docs start, y()ll \'!ill ha!e a strong
lirrmentation that $.ill push Jour beer
lo complotion. ,
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Force Garbonation
Get the bubbles in your beer the fast way
After years of collecling bottles, clcaning them anrl suffering through the hassle of

fi.lling and capping, hate you ever harl that batch Leherc the bottle-condilioning
just didn't Lake? Maybe Uou went too light on the sugar or mslJbe lhe Yeast aent

dormant in uour told basement. WelL no matter uhat lhe cause' it is lime to giDe

forced cdrlr|nation a trg.

Dive Colt has been the head brewer ot

the Ram Brewery and Bighorn Brewing

Company in Indianapolis, Indiana tor
the last two-and-a-half Years.

Force carbonal.ing gives th(r holne-

br(:wel a piiculiar. scnso of tccolnplish'
mont and p rof('ssionalism. tt is a jump

thilt roquires ne\\' cqulpDcnt. ne\\
skills .rnd laith in youl abilit! to do

thiDgs right. I[ is illso a hock of ir lot

lhsler thaD botllo-cotrdilioniDg- \ou
can turn itroLllld a lorcet-carbonated

be(!r in 24-48 hours. Cotrpilte l,hat

dufation to one to thrce lvccks for
bottlc-(ronditioning.

Rtther than lilling 50-plus boltlcs
for each S-gallttn Ii9-1,) batch. you can

siDrply lill up one CorDelius k(:g. ,\nd

rathcr than h viDg to clean all thoso

bottl(rs. !'ou just have to cl('an and salr-

itizc a single container.
lf you need to botllc ]our becl li)r

certain functions wherc a keg is not a

practical (:(JDtainer, you calt lbrce (:ar-

bonalo in a kcg, thon counter_prcssuro

nU i[1o youf bottlcs. Bitsi(:ally y{)u wil]
use thc "la\vs of piutial pressure to

movc pressurized boer from thc keg to

thc bottlc - you will neod a spccial

tool to gct thc job done.

This tool is protty mu(lr nothing
more than a rubber stopper witll a

stainless stoel tube through the ccnler

- therc ale three diflcrent inlels {nd
outlets in tho tool. Carbon dioxide
flolvs from onc, bccr comes out of
another, and tho last oDe is lbr reloas-

ing pressur(-..

Quite simply I'ou put CO) in, bcer
in aDd le1 the gas out. This procoss

allorvs you to fill boltles \1ithout excess

lbaming. You noed to nako sure You

blecd off the prcssure sltxvll" 'l he

fast(lr you go raises the chanees oI de_

gassing and foaming all o\,cr thc plirce

\Vh(!n You pull the \!hole thing out.

it \vill (:auso sorne firant to risc. 'Ihis ts

duc to a mini-bursl of CO) and while it
is a bit nressl, it actuall] Itelps to pul'gc

oxl,gel liolr tho bottle. The koy is to
0op on top ol'tho lbam, immediately. Il
the loanr doesn t come [p the [eck of
the bottle tlrcre is a good (hance thal
oxl'gen is still trappcd insidc thc bottlc.

llul lcr rrc gire a rr"td ol r\itrning
hero: lhcro is a signili(lant danger of
strcssing tl)e bottlc il !ou iniect Ioo

nuch carboD di{xidc. This { ould cause

the bottle t(r m{rrely br(rak. shiLtter or

ovon explode. ,\nd agai[, lrelurn to
thl. fact th!t il ir ir tirrr|.-, onsuming

pro(ess to fill bottles. Petsonally. I

lvould stick $ith the keg aod onlt
(:oLrnter-pressurc fill bottlcs lhat you

plan to usc lbr beer co[tests or
tasting ovents.

A (i)rnelius keg, b) cotltlasl, (an

hardle up to 100 PSI. lhat Dakes it a
lot safer to lvork \rith. lside from the

keg, all you reall-r' nocd in tcrms ol

()quipmont is a regulator, carbol) dit)x_

idc arld ar extra fttting for thlr keg tlrat
will illlow you to push CO2 through the

keg's drtrv tube. This fitting should be

availablo a1 youl bolnebfewing storc.
'lhe kels to sucr:esslul (:itrbonation

aro realll simple: lemperature and

pressure. I lvould irlso ttrcontlnt,nd alty
literaturo thtt provides guidolines lor
beor stylcs, including cilrbonation lov-

ols. Carbonation lercls arc measured

in tr.nns uI attnorphet"s ,rl Ct)" dis'
solvcd inlo solution. Ilonlebrewors
Dccd to rack th(:ir bcer inlo Cornolitls

,.tps illltiprss

by Thomas J. Miller

kegs, then cool the beer to an appro-
priate cold lempcraturc - the rulc of
thumb rvhen carboDating is that colder

is better (as cold as 28 32'F or around
0'C). Th{-' lo$' tcmpcraturcs promote

CO2 absolplion. Onc(! it is cold enough,

)'ou are rcadl to inject the CO2.
'lho regulator is irrlportanl hefc

because vou set the PSI ilnd push the

CO2 dowlr the dt'aw tube. This mclhod
allows you lo iqiect the CO2 into the

bcer, rather than putting thc gas on top

ol the beer. I think !ou get bettcr
results with the carbon dioxide bub-

bling up through tho liquid rathcr than
pushing dorvn through ii.

Il the legulotor is sct at 7 PSI alld
you have a beer tcntpelatur() ol 33 "F
(1 "C). )ou call agaiD rtlfer- to charts

and detormine that your atmosphcres

should be 2..1 in about two days. Sinco

r,ru probabl5 rrill nut hare tlrc equip-

ment to mak(: thc. linal neasurement of
tornperature and prcssurc, you rlill
htve to trust the lbrinula from the

grids. At least this rvill bring you closrl

to a propcr targct. Ultiinatcly, und{)r-

standing ca.bonation is as simple as

the lbllowing oquation: atnosphore =

pressure + te|nP()rature. Il You
can rerr)omber lhjs, tlro fPSl is

iust a question of equipment and
prop0r executton.

(lalbonation is rcally an impl)rtant
(onponeDt ol "tour |inal product. Flat

bccr aftor all, is ultploasant to drink
(unless a (,ertain stylc suclt as a mild ttr

crcam alo calls lttr lorl carbonation). I
think cirrbonation impacts lla\or
bocausc it carries bitternoss and aceel-

cratcs l,he efltrvcscrtnce. Carbot)ation

is critical in bdnging out hop r:harat:-

teristics as n'ell - this is (lspcciallr-

truc u,ith drl-hoppcd brows. I also

think the pri(kly character-ol Lhe bub-

blcs adds a dcgroe of bitternoss.

I
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Russell Hall is the brewer at Loveroy's
Tap Room & Brewery in Austin, Texas.
Lovejoy's dispenses most ot its beer
lrom Cornelius kegs and utilizes the
praclice ot lorce carbonation on a
regular basis.

l)uo to our
Iack of prcs-
sur.ized lbr-
ment{1rs.
borc at
l,ovejoy's
we lorce
caIDonaIc
oul llc(!t ln
thc keg. I
should start
bl sal.ing

th&t our bouse bt:cr corrrcs out of thc
fcrmentcr and djrectly inro the keg.
Unlikc nrost brervpubs these days, \\'(l
use (brnelius kegs to store our beer.
K{-.eping th{-'se kcgs cloan can b0
prob]omatic and you nust bc diligent
to avoid build up 0fbocr stonr_..

As lhr as (arbonating these kcgs,
the amount of carbonation that will bc
absorbed into thc beer is dcpendent oD

temperature. If thc beer is too warm, il
rvill not absorb any CO2. 11 must bc cold
in ordcr [o br: properll' carbonoled.
]\nl\vhero below 50 "| (10 "C) should
be sulliciont. 'l'he amounl of carbona-
tion in tho becr is also dcpendont ol
thi' prr.ssurn al r\hich )ou ilro fur'"ing
thc gas irto [hc keg.

At Lovo,joy's, I sel Dry regulator to
about 40 l'SI. I hav{r a 200-pound
(90-kg) bulk C02 tank wirh an addi-
tional line dedicated to carbonating
cxclusivclv. I will carboDatc tho 5-gal-
lon (19-L) kcg lbr abour 2 minures and
this sefms to be a good rate to get a
nice foamy hoad and rhar (iO2 bitc. Tho
bcor is scrved imnediatelt, aDd p(rurs
quiLe rvelJ. Tho longrh ofllur draught
sj'stem s becr lines and gas lincs aro
trvo ket' factors to be aonsidcr{rd \\'hen
dociding ho* k)ng to carbonato.
Carbouation doos indcod lend charar;-
ter to the bcer and briDgs out hop and

malt flavor lti imporiant not to ovcr-
carbonalc as w(tl.

If a keg is o!or'-carbonated, tlre
pressuro nust bc relcased from tnc
keg aDd it nlust bo' allowed to sit
unsealod for a long onough timo for the
carbonittio| to sottl(.- 0D a larg0r scale,
tho CO2 lovcl carr be droppod by blitst-
ing l,hc vesscl wilh a sizabl(! amount of
high prcssure COr. 'l his sounds a liftle
crar\'. but it does work- Tho vessel
must be volrted howevor to roloas(] tho
excoss gas.

\itrogen may also be used to drop
the C0, level. This t:an be accom-
plished quite oasily btrt a flow rato
must bc established for lhc sysl,om lhat
)ou are using. lhc vesscl .tlso must bo
vorlted 10 r-clease oxcess gas. ll'\'ou are
liltoring r,our boer, you neod to carbon-
ate altor lilration. Here a1 Love,joy's,
none ol our beor is liltored. so the car -

bonation takcs place right alter keg-
ging. To get lho best carbonation ]evol
in your beer, a lrial and error pcriod of
time and gas-llorv rat{-. is suggestcd. -

BREWERS!
Since 1979, William's Brew-
ing has been a pioneer in in-
novative, quality home brew-
ing equipment and supplies.

From our renowned William's
Brewing Kits

and William's Malt Extracts
to our extensive line of
unique brewing equipment,

we have every-
thing you need.
All backed by our huge in- t: :?
ventory, same-day ship-
ping, and great customer
service and support.

Check our website and
request our catalog, for

our full line of home brewing, winemaking, and
coffee roasting supplies.

Free Catalog Requests: 800-759-6025
1 2594 Nicholson St. . San Leandro . CA. 9457?

,ry.yffiatns!rywing.com

Ozark, Missouri
r-aoo-521-BBDW
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Gorkology Gasestudy 
f

Style comparisons, hops in the bag and wort in the icebox

ite with uniform mcchanical propcr-
lies. oflen, two to thrpe discs of fine
natural €ork are then laminated to the
cnd of the cork that ends up on the
inside of the bottle. Their mushroomed
tops make beer and champagne corks
easily recognized and this shape forms
when tho cork is inserted into the neck
ofthe bottle with a special type ofcork-
er. 'l'he wire cage covering the cork is
very important becauso it holds the
cork in place and prevents the bottle
pressure from ejecting the seal.

Pretty simple . . . ifyou want to cre-
ate the ultimatc in package presenta-

tion for your Belgian-style ales, you

need to purchase the prope[ tools for
the job. A quick web search will yield
numerous suppliers of champagne
corkers as well &s the special corks and
required wire cages. Your past failures
are almost certainly relatod to the
t,?es of closures you used. The wine
corks you describc sound likc the type

used to loosely close opened bottles.
These will not seal tight enough for this
challenge. Plastic corks should work
quite well Unless you are using recy-
cled tops or are mismatching the cork
with the botdeneck diameter

I wish Mr. Wizard could claim to be

omnipotent, but I am & mere mortal. I

do have some pretty handy contacts,
however, and do like to research
answers to my questions. I contacted a

kindred secretive brewer regarding the
ins and outs of corking beer bottlcs.
The first thing I learned is that keeping
the cork in the bottle is just as impor-
tant as getting it out. My anon].rnous
reference told me his brewery oncc
used a 30 mm composite cork to seal
their bottle-conditioned ales. This cork
worked groat except it was extremely
hard to remove thc cork at the appro-
priate time.

Not all corks for beer and charn-
pagne have the same diameter before
cramming them into the neck of the
bottle and the cork diameter was
changed to 27 mm. This cork worked
well at first, but cork is natural and

seems to morph over time.
Thc corks that worked at first
began to change. Their memory,
or ability to llex out after inser-
tion began to fbltcr and they start-
cd shrinking over timc. The result
was flat beer Thc other
occasional problem that \ .

began to surface was the 'il,-,
dreadcd "corkcd" ofT-fla-

vor caused by the compound
trichloroanisole (TCAI that is

associated with a combination of
mold growth in the cork and
bleach used to sanitizc the cork.
This compound has an incrcdibly
low threshold of detection of -5
parts per trillion - that's five
nanograms per liler. A very small
concentration indced!

Anyhow the recommended cork
for your mi\sion is a 27 mm Sabate

Altec compositc cork from France
equipped with a solid disk end.
'l'his cork reportedly has good

mcmory and will seal your bottle for a

long time and will lree itself when
beckoned. You do necd to bul" the spe-

cial corking tool to get this bad boy inlo
iLs remporary home. Thc basic solution
to your qucsl is lo begin bv sealing
your bottlcs and I do not believe you

are currently doing that.

ls Oktobedest in style?
On a trip to Germany, I recently

tried a Kilkenny red ale and really liked
it (l know it's an lrish beer). Since then,
I have been trying different lrish style
red ales. Recently, I was in a brew
pub and ordered one, but they didn't
have any red ales. Instead, the bar-
tender recommgnded an Oktoberfest, I

thought that was odd, but tried one
anyway and it reminded me ol the lrish
red. Today I purchased a Sam Adams
Oktoberfesi and it too reminded me ot
the red ale. Are my taste buds wrong
or are there similarities between theae
two styles?

nobert Bonetti
Leonard, Michiqan
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" Heap },p,
MnWizarcl"

A quirk lor corks
I have tried (quite unsuccessfully)

to make Belgian-style ales reusing
Chimay and Ommegang bottles at
packaging time. I can't seem to
find the right cork tor them. I have
tried the plastic champagne tops and
wine tasting corks to no avail. Some
bottles are flat and a few were
evgn contaminated. The Dortion ot the
same batch put in regular l2-oz.
bottles and capped turned out tine. I

really want to recork these Belgian

styles tor my dubbels and tripels.
Any suggestions?

Ddn Friedman
Commack, New York

Your attempt to recreate the entire
package at homc is admirablc and
more challenging than using crown
caps on normal beer bottles. For-
tunately, the challenge has more to do

with tinding the proper tool for the job
than honing a delicatc technique. The
type of cork used to saal bottle-condi-
tioned beer bottles is virtually identical
to a champagne cork - the market for
the cork is the only thing that really
differs! 'Ihe making of this type of cork
begins by lbrming high-quality granu-
latcd cork into a high-dcnsity compos-



Fretp rlle,
Mr. Wizard"

I wish I could trevel to a different
place in time when beer styles were
truly tied to geographical regions, a

time before globalization of brewing
techniques and brewing ingredients.
Based on what I know and what I have
read about brewing, the concept ol
beer style often has much more to do

with differentiating beers
within a given region
rather than between

regions. Your sensory
experience goes along

with t}Iis notion. When the
entire range ofbeer flavor is

viewed graphically,
like on a spider web
plot used to display
quantitative data

collected from sensory
panels, commonalities
are lbund among most
beers. Brewers use uni-
versal descriptors like
malty, hoppy, bitter, roast-
ed, fiuity, acidic, sour,
phenolic and thc likes to

describe beer flavor Throw in
color snd wc have a spectrum
ranging lrom pale straw 10

deep burgundy, the latter
appearance usually described

as black when viewed in a
typical beer glass.

It goes to reason that within a
region brewers used the local ingredi-
ents and brcwing practices to offer a

range of beers to their customers.
Bavarian brewers formulated becrs
including hellcs, Pils, wcizen, dunkels,
Marzen, doppelbock and schwarzbier
to covcr a widc range of colors and lla-
vors. Beers emerged in the British lslcs
somcwhat independontly of what was
happening in Bavaria - I say some-
whal, because the history of regional
brewing cpnters did not derelop in

total isolation - and these styles
includcd brown ale, porter, stout,
amber ale, barleyrrine and old ale.
Meanwhile, the Belgian brewcrs wcre
off doing their own thing and doveF
oped beers that tend to fall outside the
norm. The number of traditional beer
styles is quito large, as is the palate of
colors and flavors.

Within this huge assortment of

t
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styles is considera.ble overlap and the
key flaYor notes found in a Bavarian
dunkels brewed in the 1800's, for
example. may have also been found in
a brown ale brewed somewhere in
Englarld, There were certainly differ-
ences due to yeast strain, fermentation
temperature, malt type, mash tech-
nique and so on, but both of these
beers occupy a slot in the regional beer
menu of ttre day. After all, there is a

Iimit to the range of color and flavor
brewers can obtain from our chosen
raw materials.

In today's world, brewers all over
the globe tpically havc a pretty good

idea of whal. goos on in othcr brc\ cries

- and if tbey don't. thc information is

readily availablc. This facL has cenain-
ly lcd to s melting pot of beer style. I
have no idea what Irish red alcs tasled
Iike 150 years ago. If I apply historicel
stcreotypes, I would assume these
beers to be low in hup bitlerness. [r l in
malt flavor and perhaps contain
detectable levels of diacetyl. Since
thcse beers were fermented cool for
ales (it gcts pretty chilly in lreland) I
would also guess thc lrish Ales of yes-

teryear were low in csters, similar to
the cool-fermented lager family. Who
knows, but it really doesn't matter
because Kilkenny lrish Ale did not exist
until 1990 whcn it was developed by
the Smithwick Brewcry (part of
Cuinness sincc the 1980's) to be
exported for the global market.
According to Michael Jackson, most
Irish A.les, including Kilkenny, use a
portion of caramel malt and roasted
barley to provide a toffee{ike malt
backbone with roasted overtones.

The bartender at your local brew-
pub did a good job malrhing thcir
sclection with the general flavor profile
of your request. Oktoberfesl/Mdrzen, a

rclative of Vienna lager, is a style
known for its full malty flavor, amber
color and judicious usc of hops.
German brewers rely on Munich malts
for flavor and color and do not use
crystal malt or roasted barley. I
describc the malt character in these
beers as nutly, toasty and rich. The
Oktoberfpst slylc has become a main-
slay for mary domcstic craft breweries
and is one of the more common lager

styles found in brewpubs.
When it comes to brewing tech-

nique, we crafl brewers in the U.S, pick
and choose our ingredients in an
attempt to repUcate beer flavors. We

sometimes take liberties when it comes
to adhering to the traditions of certain
styles. Many craft brewers use crystal
malt in addiiion to Munich malt when
brewing Oktoberfest beers. This is cer-
tainly not traditional, but the result is
pretty darn tasty. A quick search for
Oktoberfest recipes on the net yields a
boatload of recipes and almost all con-
tain crystal malt.

likewise, Munich malt has become
a staple specialty malt that is perfect
when you want that special malliness
that isn't so pronounced in many other
malts. It doesn't matter to today's
brcwer if we are brewing brown ale,
amber ale or traditional lagers like
dunkels or Oktoberfest. If the beer
imagined in the mind's eye has a nutty,
malt flavor, then Munich malt is the go-

to maltl In closure. your palate is
working just fine. Even though there
are dozens of stylistic descriptors,
there is considerable ovcrlap in beer
Ilavor and the ingredients among
the styles.

Bagging hops
I iust bottled a batch of IPA and an

interesting thing happsned to me. In

the secondary, I put hop pellets in a
muslin bag and weighted it down with
some marbles. The bag susp€nded in
the carboy. After a lew days, I started
seeing that a bubble was coming
through thg airlock on an ever-increas-
ing rate (for a week it was up to once
evEry 10 seconds). I took a cloaer look
and noticed a tiny amounl of pin bub-
bles rising trom the bottom and some
much larger bubbles coming directly
out of the muslin bag. Was this caused
by the hops rehydrating, expanding
and releasing some trapped gas? Or
were the hop pellets acting as a nucle-
ation point to release the trapped
CO2 that was in the beer? When I bot-
tled it, it tasted good. I will iust have to
verify that it does not overcarbonate in
the weeks to come.

Jerrg Bonnici
Mq,comb, Michigan



I once rriLs a bubble rvatr:hcr
too, but no longer. Trircking thc coursc
ol lefl)rcntatiorl llilhout rrsing a

h)dlomoter is like hiking \\'ithoul a

map; )1)u nral (xrd ull ilr the righl spol

bLrt a nrap makes things a \lhole lot
casicr. r\nd \\'ithouL taking gra\,it!
(hecks lowards the {'rrd of lfrlneDla-
tion, \0u don't rcall\, krlo\\' il li'r'nrcrrLa-

tion is (omplet0. hr rnv expcriencc ilt
the bIo\\ r'r-r \\'h('r_(-' I rvork, al(' Icrntcn-
tations quioklJ, (lri)p to rloar-c()rnplcli()rl
;rrr'l tlt,.tr cl r.rlr ' t trisr iIl'r tll, ir
linish gfaliti{'s orIr se!crirl diils.
l,ot's assumc this lirrrDc|]tiLlion $ir:,
incleecl lornpli.tr'-

\l\, gucss is that the h0ps r,ou

irdded ucrr: piicked itrto the mLrslin bag
ir llit {oo tight aDd did not iurnrr.diatolr
hldrato. I assunlc thel \rcrc patked ll]

lighlll b('cau5('the bag had tr) llo sttlirll
,llLrltglt l,' Iit llrrollglt tlr..rrt;rll lr"lp irr

lhc carl)r)\.. Thr. gas rou obsorved \,\. irs

likell ciulsecl b), a conrbinalion of slo\\,

hldrirtion aDd the hops acling as

dnrlcatir)D sitcs lbr gas brcak r)ut. Er('n

ir ljni.l ld h,."f -lor.,l jrt t,trr',sIlr.r'i'
l)r'essul-(' lher| is dissollod carbort
dioxide. Slighl incrc{ses iD tomllera-
lLrre \\'ill drivc thc cilrbon dioxide out
,,1 tlr' lrnol rrntil , quililrliunr i'
ro-established. So I irgrcc with 11)ur
il::s{'ssDlenl o1 $ hal h{ppen(.d.
(.rmtinu(,d bubbling lilr a \\'o(ik do('s

scom liko a l()rlg lin)rr alld s{)me {)ll

llri{ ga- rrr0\ lrirr" L, r'rt li,'trr , utttitr-
u0d l'crnlcDtali{)n.

PersoDitlh,. I do nol see thc rlccd lo
place h(,I)s fbr (lr) hol)ping ir i| ntuslin
bag. lvhrfn usiDg pl'llet or wlrrl('hops il
i:i ok to pr.rl tha hops inLo thc s('roDda[]'

lirrmcn(cr a|d t(J siDrplY ra(lk lhc bcor'

r)nto thc hops. Ortce lhc bcor has bc|rr
Id.kcd into th(' bottlin!l buckfL \orl (:irn

{rasilt rImo\1' lhe spcnl bops ironi lh('
s(\:ondilr\'. ll rou choose nol Lo use il
hop bag, you pfobabh will lird a littlr
nr lon hrrse ticrl 1o thc Incl of r rrttl rack_

ir)g (irn(' harrd\,. .,\n1,hrrrr'. the trlJon *ill
l)lr'\c1rl h0lr porticl(,s fionr boilrg
siph.D('(l to th{'bottliDg buck('t. lu oLtt'

l)r'1)$cl'1. \\'c us(' \\h()lo hops tbr drv
hopping aDd orrl Iernrcnters lurltl J(X)

liallons ( l9 hl.) ol beer. \\'e usc launtirl'
bags with n\lon zippfrs to hold thc
hops blciruse if \\r'sinrl)l\ pul llle hops

l(xlse in the fi.fmcnt(rr thev llould lrrr

\1.fv dilllrult t(r renlo\('. lhis bag is

\\'ciShted $jth a chunk of slainlcss
st('el pipe ard slill lloats irt timos,
dll)enalirrg on llo\\ nrLlch hops arr:
addod. Ihr) kerv \a'ith dr\ hoppiDg is 10

all()w th(' hops r{) fulll h\ clrato and nol
b('reslririDed allor lhcY s\\cll up tjlis
\\'ould b{, loss cll({rtivo. \ liiend \\!rk-
ir)g in lillgcr r.aii br('r!crl that clf\
hr)lls in til)0-barrel fcrrlrr)ntels (ncarl]
25.000-glrllon ol. i)50-hl.). has sor.n hop

bags lemorrd altor beirrg subnrergcd
irr be"r [nr''"rrrrrl rvoIks ,hal , r'nlain
prx:kers ol drl hops. \1\ suggestion lbr
firturc dr! hop lrials is tr) climinato tho
Duslin b.Lg.

i:i !l .iliil i; iri..r:rl
I am an all-grain brewer and have a

question about yeast starters. lhave
read in BYO about making a batch of
wort like Inormally do and canning it

Elln'l\ \,1 r a\\N .lanLrrr\ feirnrlr\ 2005
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tor use later as a yeast starter. I was
wondering if I could do the same thing
but freeze the wort instead of canning
it? Would freezing it change the make-
up of the sugar?

Jin Forbes
D, la.fiell, Aiscr'nsin

Saving wort fi'onr a brell lor luture
use as a yeasl starlcr is a (:onvcnient

and comnlon method used at all lerels
of browing. Most bro$ers usc heat
presorvation 10 restorilize th(! \rort and
lhc storagc c|,ntair){'r bc,;rusc storing
rvort in liquid lbrm is usuirlh "arior
than lioczing it. Other than convo-
nicocc, therc isn't any rcason why !ou
should not Ireezo rvolt. Ihc sugar
composition of wort is unaflectcd by
Ir{.r.zing. In Ilct. b"th r"ider und nine
arc commolly mtdc from Irozen
tfuit.iuice.

It is important to kecp in nind
though, that fieezing should not be
used ils a substitutlr for sanilation.
bccause a cortain anrount ol veast and

bilctoria will survivo freezing- lhis
In{}ans that you should ahvals boil

It'ur r\|rt fur at lpir\l 20 nrirrutes plilr
to freeu irrg lu . hsurp Ihar lhe bact'.ria
iLrc killed. Be sur{,. that thc (ontairr(,r

used is sirnitized as $oll. Whon I nake
\lirrtprs for Joasl prupagsliuns bpgill-
ning liom a single least cokrnv ol ir

p{.tri dish, I use 25 ml-, 250 nrL

and 2i{rU mT. \ulunr's mird, up il
Ilrlenmever llasks. I stoppcr all of dll
Ilasks $ith cotton batting tnd thon
sterilir. them in a pressure cookor lbr
erasr usc rvhcn requir(.d. Tlris makes it
(ronv(-'nicnt aDd guarantees sanitarv
equipmcnt. \bu could do sonrething
similar lbr freozing and simply pull thc
requirod conlainer sizc out ol the ice-
bo\ \rhen nceded.

Freezing wort is also a handv
method of storing J''(.ast slarlcrs for
thosc bre\,!'ers who wish to prime thoir
beer with the same wort that thel used
Ibr fermentation. Although I pr.rsonally
do not beliove tlrerc is anlthing
"\\'roDg" \'\ith using priming sugar or

d11, malt extract lbr making tho
priming solution, sono brew{rrs view
th()so mothods as a fofn of aduller'-
ation and worr) that the pcrfection
resulting lrom brew day may b(| llawed
b], such techniques. These paranoid
zymologists find pr-'ace rrl mind in cr1-
L,proscrvillirln . . . su if tuu orIr bcgin
to get weirded out by priming sugar.
your \4'ort cubes can also bc usod to
{.ase lhe mind! -

Do you have a queslion
ior M ster W zard? Write

to him c/o Brew YoLrr

Own. 5053 [,{a n Slre,at.
Surte A, {Vianchester

: Cenier VT 05255 or
send your e rnallto

wiz@byo.com. lf yolr
subrnii your question by
e-mail. please nclude
yolrr fUll name and
homeiown. In every

issue, the Wizard wil
select a few questrons ior
Pub rcaiion. Unfort!natey,
he can t respond to ques-

tions personaly. Sorryl

",.. fhis is simp,y tto bost
brcwing softwarc package

onhe ma et today,,,"

.Jlm Wagnor, B.ewnagter
DuClavJ Brev{ing Co.,

BolAir, Maryland

L",r\-r',.i,,r"i,i r{. \" rr'



Leipziger Gose
A salty style that made a come-back

StyLe orof9

by Horst D. Dornbusch

about 100 miles west of Leipzig. Goslar

rose to prominence in the 11th century

not only as one of the wealthiest and

most important copper, lead, zinc, salt,

and silver mining towns in the German

Empire, but also as a brewing center. ll
is known that even Emperor Otto IIl,
who ruled Germany between 983 and

1002, sang the praises of Gose.

The city of Leipzig quickly became

the Gose's largest market. Certainly no

later than 1738, il was brewed in
Leipzig itself, as we know from the old-

est preserved Gose license issued that
year to an innkeeper named Giesecke

by the Leipzig City Council. ln fact,
indigenous Gose brewing in Leipzig

must have spread rapidly and under-
mined the economic viability of t}le
Gose brewers who originated the style

in Goslar As a consequence of declin-
ing sales, in 1826 the City Council of
Goslar eventually decided to abolish

Cose brewing altogether and concen-

trate its brewing on more profitable

styles of the region. In Leipzig, on the

other hand, Cose had become thc most
popular beer ty 1900, when there

were more than 80 licensed Gose hous-

es on record. This is why modern Gose

has become ideniified more with the
Saxon capiral rhan with its cily of ori-
gin. This is also cause for ihe popr ar
name Leiplger Gose. which the style is

oIlen referred to these days.

Gose Profile
On the palate, Gose comes &cross

as an acidic mix between a Berliner
Weisse and a Belgian lambic with one

difference t]lat makes it unique - Gose

contains sall. It is likely that the origi-
nal source of saltiness in Gose is the
naturally saline water that comes out

of some of |Jre mineral-rich aquifers in

and around Goslar These aquifers
were the sole suppliers of much of the

brewing water for the old Coslar brew
houses. We know that medieval
alchemists had debated the health
effects of "white salt crystals" liom
Goslar, which were then known by

such namps as oitriolum zinci
Goslariense or blqnc de Goslor. \ lhen

these Goslar crystals were dissolved in
water, the astringent and sour tincture
that resulted was commor Y known as

"copper water"
Though difficult to find in North

America, Cose beer is still available in

certain specialty shops, or via mail-
order from Europe. The last time I had
a Gose was in March 2004 in a half-

liter bottle imported by B. Uuited
International Inc., of Redding,

Connecticut. The brand I tried was the

Gose Leipziger Speziautat brewed by

the Gosebrauerei Bayerischer Bahnhof

of Leipzig, a crafl brewery housed in
Leipzig's oldest and now converted
railroad station.

A-fter pouring, the brew develoPed

a tall, slightly off-white, lacey head.

The brew had a medium, pdtillent
effervescence and a medium mouth-
feel. The nose ofthe Gose was mild and

subdued, without the slightest hint of
hops. The most notalle characteristic
of the aroma was a whiff of spicy

coriander On the palate, there was
continued on Page 21

Gose is a 1

beer

the

Repu-blic. the formei
Saxony is the ancestral home

Gose,

Come-Back Gose
(5 gallons/19 L, alhgrain)
OG = 1.O46 FG = 1.011

f BU = 13 SRM = 7 ABV = 4.4o/o

Ingredients
5 lbs. 10 oz. (2.5 kg) pale wheat

malt (1.5-2.5 'L)
1 lb. 12 oz. (0.79 kg) pale Pils malt

(1.5-2 'L)
1 lbs. (0.45 kg) Munich malt

(e-11 'L)
1 lbs. (0.45 kg) Weyermann

Acidulated malt
(1.7-2.8 "L)

1/3 cup sea salt, kosher salt or

any other non-iodized salt
(adjust up or down to
suit your taste)

1/2 oz. (14 g) coriander seeds

(freshly ground)

3,5 AAU German Hallertauer

Mittelfrrih hops (45 mins)

(0.88 oz./25 g ol 4% alpha acid)

1.5 oz. (42 g) Perle hoPS (15 mins)

Wyeast 3333 (German Wheat) or

White Labs WLP300

(Hefeweizen) yeast

3/4 cup DME (for priming)

Step by step
Mash in all the grains except

the acidified malt at about 148-150

'F (64-66 "C) with 3 gallons (11 L)

of water at around 161 'F (72 "n.
Perform a two-hour (or longer) amy-

lase rest. Use an iodine test to
check for conversion every 10 min-

utes or so. Once the non-acidified
grains mash have been converted,

stir in the acidified grains and finish

the mash. When the mash is over,

increase the mash temperature -
using a combination of hot-
water infusion and direct heat - to
160 'F (71 'C) for the mash-out.

Recirculate the run-off for 1$-20

minutes, until it runs clear, then
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recipes continued
continued from page 19

start lautering and sparging until the
wort reaches the target original grav-
ity of specific gravity 1.046.

Add the sea or kosher salt to the
kettle and boil the saline wort for
about one hour. Add the bittering
hops 15 minutes into the boil. Add
the {lavor hops and coriander 15 min-
utes before shutdown. Use a fine-
mesh nylon bag on a string to hold
the ground coriander seeds. This
makes it easy to remove the spice
creanry,

After shutdown, remove the
coriander bag. Check the ketfle grav-
ity and liquor the wort down to com-
pensate lor evaporation losses, if
needed. Stir the wort gently with a
spatula to create a whirlpool effect.
Then let the brew rest for at least 30
minutes (longer is better) to allow tor
sedimentation of the hot break and
hop debris.

Siphon the wort off the trub and
heat exchange it to the primary fer-
mentation temperature of about 68 .F

(20 'C) and pitch the yeast. Note thal
the preferred temperature range tol
the Wyeast German Wheat is 63-
75 "F (17-24 'C); for the White Labs
Hefeweizen, il is 68-72 "F l2O-22 "C).
Primary fermentation may last
between three and seven days.

Rack the brew after primary fer-
mentation and allow it to mature and
clarify for three weeks. Rack again.
(As an option, you may wish to pitch
some Lactobacillus bacteria for addi-
tional souring during secondary or
tertiary fermentation.) Prime the brew
and bottle condition it for two weeks.
(As an option, you may wish to taste
the beer in your bottling bucket or
keg and add lactic acid bacteria or
salt to taste.) lf you botfle-condi on
the bee( store the bottles upright.
Move them to the refrigerator before
opening. My bottles had about one-
tenth of an inch of yeast sediment
after two weeks of conditioning.

Unlike the practice with hefeweizen, it
is not customary to dislodge the lees
in the bottle and add them to the beer
in the glass. lf you condition your
brew in a Cornelius keg, expect the
first few glasses lo be uncharacteris-
tically cloudy because the stem
reaches into the sediment.

Come-Back Gose
(5 gallons, extract w/ grain)
oG = 1.945 FG = 1.011

f BU = 13 SRM = 8 ABV = 4.4o/o

Ingredients
4.25 lbs. (1.9 kg) German-styte

unhopped pale liquid wheat
malt extract

1 lb. 12 oz. (0.79 kg) pale Pits matt
(1.s-2 "L)

1 lbs. (0.45 kg) Munich malt
(s-1 I "L)

1 lbs. (0.45 kg) Weyermann
Acidulated malt

0.7-2.8 .L)

1/3 cup sea or kosher salt
(adjust up or down to
suit your taste)

'1l2 oz. (14 grams) coriander seeds
(freshly ground)

3 AAU German Hallertauer Nlittelfrrih
hops (bittering)
(O.75 oz./20 g ol 4o/o alpha acid)

1.5 oz. (42 grams) Perle hops
(aroma)

Wyeast 3333 (German Wheat) or
White Labs WLP300
(Heteweizen) yeast

3/4 cup DIVIE (lor priming)

Step by step
Perhaps the best liquid malt

extract (Lt\ilE) approximation for the
Gose grain bill is Weyermann
Bavarian Hefeweizen LME, which is
made mostly trom pale wheat malt
with additions ol Weyermann Pilsner
malt, and Weyermann Carahell. The
Carahell is mainly lo improve the
brew's head retention, At the Gose

gravity of 1.046 (11.5"P), the
Weyermann Hefeweizen LME creates
a brew ot approximately I SRN4,

Place crushed Pils and Munich
malts in a nylon steeping bag. Heat
'1.2 gallons (4.4 L) ofwaterto16l "F
(72 "D and steep for 15 minutes. The
temperature should fall to around
149 "F (65 "C) once the grains are
added. Try to keep temperature
between 148-153 'F (64-67 .C) for
the duration of the steep. Remove
grain bag and add crushed acid malt.
Reintroduce the bag to the steeping
water and steep for an addjtional
45 minutes. Combine "grain tea," 1.3
gallons (4.9 L) of water and about
0.75 lbs. (0.34 kg) of LN4E and bring
to a boil. Add bittering hops and salt
and boil for 45 minutes. With 15 min-
utes left in the boil, add remaining
LIVIE and coriander (in a small nylon
bag). Stir in Ll\y'E thoroughty to
prevent scorching. See the all-
grain recipe for cooling and fermenta-
tion instructions.
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continued frcm page 19

next 10 no upfront hop bilter'lress
cither, but rho middlc \\as dominated
bv an almost sour spicinoss overlaid bl'
a fomplcx arrav of banana, gre{--n

apple, dried apricol, zcst aDd cotian-
der'. Theso tastes made the liltlc bil of
hops in the brow alDrost imperceptiblo.
'I'h(l finish \\as crisp, drl, ahnost
mouth-puckcring. t{)l vor! r{!li'esbirg.
Tlr,. l-rr,.rr's ut)iqur' \alirlr' ch;tl irIlt'ri.-
lics becane ntorc proninent thc (:ios-

er thc brc$' got to lhe finish. lhct'c
\\'as Do [esidual. tnaltl s\!e(!tni]ss at
all..just saltin(lss.,\lthough a d{!li(:ious

brew for l,hosc rvho prelir a little salt
on drc prlat(!. this bcr,t is obviottsly

not recornnended for peoplo oll lo\!-
sodium dict.

Gose - A Victinr
eJ the Cold War

'lho dirision ol Gernraly during
tho Cold \\'ilr (siDcc 1949) into a
''\ ',rlpr. arr(l farttrer. parirdi.e itl

thc Sovi(lt lrast and a 'revengisl. bour-
geois" in lhe Capitalist lvcsl causcd

their lro' r's r'r r\ith"r. flrt'lr',rl Lurllirr
kcpt man] tr clitional oitst Flufop(lan

beer st!los oul of cifculalion-
In the 20th centurl, with its \rars

and dicliltorships, l.eipzig{rr G{)sL'

slorrll lirded inLo oblivion. fhc atr
rai(ls ol th{) ScIortd \\orld \\ar
wr('tked ha\oc and destrocti(,n oD thc

brcwing Ia(ililies. lvhich tiro plirnied
e()nomJ' of thc (i)rnmunists plo\'od

incirpabh of rr-.building. In ddition.
lood shortages thal rcsulted It'om the

for(cd ( ollectivizittion rtl ilgficulture
Lurned broad-making, not borir-nltk-
ing. inlo tha irlmost solc purpos() offhe
prrrcious grains. \r)t sutprisitlgl)', all
br('r\'ing sufferod Llnd()r thc
Comnunist 11'giln0 and, by the late

l()lOs. rh" la.l L .c r\ir\ brorrpd in

Lciprig. r\ftcr the rlall camo dorvn on

Novemb0r 9, 198(). ho$ov(:r, (lose

e\poricD(:ed a rcnaissan(.c. and milnl"
r-rall brIrrnripc in nd irr,'und l"ip/ig
arrr brrrrving it agaii. For th(lsc
reasons. Icall our recipe tho (iome-

Back (iose. l he (;osebrau(rfcr

Bal crisc lr('r llahnhof, th(' breworJ'
ral !nadc tlro Cos.' that I taslr'd.

\\as palt o[ tiriti r{'\i\al. lt oponcd its
doors in 2000.

Salinification
Dillorenl people ha\. dilleIeDt tot-

erance lo\,cls fof sillt. Thus, lvhcn mak-

ing Gosc not r|ith niLturallJ salino

watcr, as \\'as the r:asc ttriginally in thc
br(:\a,'s birthplacc of (ioslar but $ith
tap \{ator lionl vour local water works.
\\'c musl liljuro out how to salinil-\'thc
bnrning liquor. I sugg{'st experimcnt-
ing lvilh cilrolully m0asur{)d, stDall

amounts oI salt, perhaps in ,/.-teaspooD

incrcments. dissolr,ed in exactll' on('

litor or onc quart of lukewarm {ator
(dcpending on nht'ther tou are a met-

ri( or non-rnetric homobrelver). llor a
m(rre complox salt flavol'. I rttcommcnd
using mineral-rich sca or kosher sah

rothor than regular tablc salt - no

nratter what r.'o(r use. it n{)(rds to bP

non-iodized. Taste th0 soluliort altor
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:'iy. tot\'

ear'h addilion ol sall. R0Dtcntber. !ou
\!;lrll tlr. \;rll li, I'c tt"lir,'Jl)1,'. il. ill
sallcd l)otaloes. btrt tou do nol. \tilIl to
br(\r \\ ith brinc.

Onr'rr \trrr ha!e ad.jusl('(l tllr silll to
\'orrr liking. rrult.ipll tlte ? ltollnl ol sall
at !our sulli{'cti\(, taslc thrcshr)ld b\ 19
(nrtli( )of 20 {linglishl. S( oop lhirl .al
culiLlod anloullt ol sitlt illt) a tneasur -

ilrg aup tor usc \!ith foill-br.onil]g. I
filurd n)\.tolot'ilD( c linlil lo llf at illDul
y', (:up Ior 5 gallrrns ( l9 L). \oLrr till.{'sh-
ol(l mal b('ltigh|r or. lorrIr.

laonsid{rr this vilfial)le nt('thod ol
dl'lprnrinih:j ll ri,/" ,,1 rltp salr
additior is .justilicd bccarrse I bclie,rc
lllirl a l)oet s \ l)i., ti\, t)j,lirtirbil:l\ ir
rnr)re irnportanl thiltl its prcsuritcd
objodj\(' aulherrlicitr. esllcIiall! uhcn
!ou ilr(' t)re\/|lg illl i|llciont slvlc
that has a nlurkv a d ind{rtor-
min le past.

,{cidif icatio r-.

'lhrr Cose gfain bill is a mix ol'
whcat ilrld barlrr', usualll at it r.atio ol

60/,10. Likc HeJi.!v(-'izcn. il is unliltcr{.d,
lrt)pasteurized an(l bottl('-c(,ndili{|llcd.
'l he Irrlor ten(ls 1.o be a dalk palc 1tr

li..rlrt irl|lln r: t,',.". likc lir.lgii l \\it. i.
orrh rnilclh hol)ped, bul it is flarored
\vjth groul]d Lrorian(lcr s(rads a praa-
l"i( (-' !!llirh lr1ade thc bo(ll rtrn alirul ol
1he (;crntan Reinheitsgel)ot (Boor.

l'lll'it\ Ltw) altur. reUnifi( ati{,o.
llr'{ausc ol'lobbling lffor.ts b1 thc
sir\1)0 stilte goferDnl{.nt. lhi' Cos1l

hils sincc ljocn grantcd lho onl\
, \"rrrl'linrr ,i otrl rlr( ,,llr'f\vi."
irn nrulabl, Pu rit-v I_a\\'.

Originall), (iosc, likc lalrbir:. rvas
f(.rlrl('nte(l spontal]l'oush \\'ith boll)
I('ilst ilnd /,oalrr1rd.i11rrs. lbdav. Orrsc is
pit(rh('(l with pltrc llr.e\\crs \{rast (oli(jn

\\Lrissbier )ciLstl. and thr. zrr:iditt usual-
l\ stplns fi'onr lho irr.joctjr)n ol laclic
ba(tcria in lhc li'fm{rntcr. llul th('f(l
ilre illsl) repolls of l)re\l('rs ildding
sLraighl, l)i.tr)gicitlll l)roduced. lactic
ari(l 1o tho br('\\'.

llomi'brf\rcls l)a!o a variol\ of
rlr"llli'd\ tlr"\ , rn , tnl'1,,\ li' r,,)ltr I t' ia
(;oso. Ono Inr.lltod is tltc liberal uso L[
the rirash of a(.idiliod nlirh. t'erhaps llle
Dlosl r('adilv rrr,a.illble ircidilied rtralt in
il hom('bre\\' slt0p is \\'cv0rnra d

ircidLrlal{'d Dtal{. r\.hirlt conlailts abr)ur
1 2'll, lar'tic ilcid. It cilD lorvet. nrash,
\\'ot'l an(l be{'r pll. _\ I09" adrliriou of
this atirlificd mall 1o thi. gr.ain hill
rcduftrs the Dl{-r'alue bt, al)pr(}xinalc-
ll l unil. ,\lthoUglt this is quit(' sulli-
cierl lbr thc degro(' 1)l a(i(litl nee(lod
iD il (;{)s{'. tiris roductioD in plt i kos
amvlas{.s \\il\. r)ltl (}l th{rir oplilltal
range. Il roLr Llsc acidulal('d nritlt. \ou
Ina\'\\'rslt lo stir i1 inlr) the mash alior

' urt\, r\i,' lr;rd t;rl,r'rr Plrrr', rh,,.| i

mil(1. lllouglt. thiit lcidrrlat(,(l nlitlt
(iorl.itins slar( h and - on(:0 t]t{' pll is

2:,,,:iu,t:;'.,, : : Wherever you are, we're probably closer!

Westport

Atlanta

You can browse the full (unpr ced)
Crosby & Baker cataiog by visit ng... .... .... ... .. .. .Anythingyou
see can be ordered lor you by your
local retailer from one oJ our 3

Servjng the industry from:
. Westport. MA . Atlanta. GA
. AND NqW Satt Lake City, uT

Retailer Inquiries Only: 1-800-999-2440

With the addition ot oar new heitity
in Salt la*e City,we cover the HuW

to save you time and money!

We proudly feature all the gr€at stuff and supe. seryice your business needs:
' * . Win" kits from RJ Spagnols & Wine-Art

. Weyermann malts and extracts
o Muntons, Mountrn€llick, Coopers, and a great variety

of other extracts and beer kits
o A complete line ot beer and winemaking

Brirs \ L rOL\\



low enough - this starch may not bc

convertcd. lcidulated malt adds not
only la(:tic acid. bu1 a wcll-roundod,
complex llavor peculiar to that malt.

,{ socond option is to add
Lactobacillus to the fermenter and let
the beer sour through the action oftho
bactoria. (See the October 2004 issue

oI BYO for how to sour a beer with lac-
itc acid.) \\'yeast sells pure cull,ures of
Lactobacillus delbriickii. Thc simplcst
mcthod would bc to add liquid, food-
gr de lactic acid (sold at homebrew
shops) to the beor when you bottlc or
keg. This way, you can add the acid to
taste. Obviously, you could also omploy

a mixod strategy. You could add a bit of
aoidulatod malt to the mash (but not
enough to drop the pH below 2.5) and

also add some lactic acid bacteria after
primaxy fermentation has finishcd. I
have found thal the iuice of up to fivo
letllons, strained ofT its pulp
and pits and added to the primary
li.rmnntl-r. is a fl avor-,, nh a n'. ing
(though co.tainly not authentic!) way
ol supplying thc beer with additional,
mellow sournoss.

Gose Brewing Peculiarities
For the cxcoptionally dry taste ol

(josr. usr, ar lpirst a lwu-h,'ur singlo-
inlusion mash at:148-150 "Ii (64-66

'C). The longer thc better At this tem-
poratufe. starches aro convertod most-
ly into fermentablc sugars. lhe long
diiNtatic rest is mostly a function of the
large pcrcentago of cnzyme-Poor
wheat in the grain bill. Extending the
mashing time hydratcs the grain bed

thoroughl)' aDd gives the barley
enzymcs extra opportunities to go to
work on thc wheat starches. Becausc

of thc largc proportion of husk-poor
whoat. und dppt,nding un tjln widlh-to-
dcpth ratio of your grain bed, expcct

the runolT to bc slowcr than normal.
Bocause thcre is no pure cosc or acid-
iliod LME on tho market, there is n0

extract-onl! recipe for Gos() ale, only
irn all-grain and an extract-plus-
grain recip(].

Serving Gose
Gosc is usualll. drunk straight in a

cylindrical glass br-'cl mug, but it may

also be servcd, like Bcrliner Weisse,

with a shot of raspberry or woodrull-
flavored syrup. Bccause of thc lack of
rosidual swecl,ness and the strong
salinity in the finish, the sugary
syrup r:learly gives thc beer a much

smoother atle.tastc.
In tho last ccntur], Cose was also

ollen fortified with a shot of cloar car-
away schnapps, a custom that has

since fallon out of favor. I.'ortifying a
pint (about half a liter) of Gose with a

shot ol modern aquavit, for instance,

turns the becr into a splendid drink for
washing down assertively-flavored
fbods. Try it with seafood, for instancc,
such as a hlct ol bluo lish, a morsel of
smoked salmon, or a plato ol oyslcrs
on the half-shell. * .

Ilorst Dornhusch is the quthor of
"Prost! The Storll of Cerman Beers,"
and B\O's StAle Prof lc column.
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ffi Barons Premium Beer Kits offer
tSP/ 7.5 litres of high quality

concentrated wort to handcraft
your own micro-brewery style beer

finest barley malt available ftom the around the world, Barons

opportunity to choose from 14 different styles including:
l Lite, Mexican Ceryeza, Dutch Lager and Canadian Lager.

ofthe art aseptic packaging system preserves the rich, grainy

four low-concentration wort; (lower than any conventional beer

Iting in superiof quality beer, every tine.

Using th(
offers th€

Amerrcal

Our state

flavour o
kit) resu

For mor€ iDiormetion on Bamns B€cr Kits, or to loctae a rdailer neat torr'
visil www.bre$tintLcom
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his year, we here at

Brew Your Own are in

love with the number

10. "Why?" you might

ask: Because it's the

1Oth anniversary of our

existence as a magazine! In

celebration of this feat, we are

happy to bring you a series of top-

10 lists that will appear all year

long. The first is a collection of the

1 0 easiest beer styles for home-

brewers. Please keep in mind that

"easy," does not equal "bad." We

chose these classic styles

because they represent the beers

that have the best chance for suc-

cess among homebrewers. Also,

this list, and the lists to come,

reflect the opinion of the

Brew Your Own staff - we antici-

pate sparking some discussion

among our readership and wel-

come any feedback you may

have. Finally, we would like to

thank the 10 homebrew shop

owners who partook in this collec-

tion and offered us their brewing

expertise and recipes for these

easily brewed beer styles. Thanks

to all. Cheers!

- Garrett Heaney

BREI\ \'orn Or\'\ January-lebruary 2005 tr



ALTBIER

ltlt-lt-ltrtl

A qenuine altbier is e

dil|icult tofind stale out-
side of Northern
Germqny. For most
homebreuers, making
their own is a more
ctttractiue option than
qirfarc. One way of look-
ing at this stgle is that

qlthier is the opposite of saeam beer
while steam beers are lagers ferment-
ed at alp lempprolurps, an altbier is
most often an ale fermenLed at lou
temperatures and then cold condi-
tioned like a lager This conditioning
pe od imparts brilliant clarita in Lhe

orange-copper Lo light brown beer and
smoothes out to qfu flauored medium
boclied brew. The head uill be thick and
creqmg uith good rel,ention.

- JelJ Schultz
Austin I lomebreu Supplg

Austin, 'lbxss

AHS Altbier
(5 gallons/l9 L, extract with grains)

OG = 1.052 FG = 1.013

IBU = 30 ABV = 5.0%

Ingredients
1,2 oz, (336 grams) Caramunich malt
4 oz. (112 grams) chocolate malt
4 oz. 1112 grams) black patent malt
4lbs. (1.8 kg) Munich liquid

malt extract
2 lbs. (0.9 kg) pale liquid malt extract
1 lb. (0.45 kg) wheat liquid

malt cxtract
1 oz. (28 grams) Perle hops
1 oz. (28 grams) Spalt hops

1 tsp. Irish Moss or one

Whirlfloc tablet
Use one of the following yeasts based

on your preferencc: Wyeast 1007
(German Ale), white l-abs WLP029
(German Ale,/Kiilsch) or White Labs

WLP036 (Diisseldorf Alt)

Step by step
Place the grains in a $ain bag and

stcep in 155 "F (68'C) water for 15

minutes. Removo the bag and allow to
drain, then discard the grains- Bring
watcr to boil, turn off heat and add the
extracts. stirring until dissolved. tlring

tl
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to a boil and add 1 oz. (28 grams) Perle
biltering hops. Aftcr 45 minutes add %

oz. [.14 grams) Spalt hops for flavor and
the lrish moss or a Whirlfloc tablet.
Alter 55 minutes have elapsed, add %

oz. (14 grams) Sp&lt hops fbr aroma.
Wyeast 1007 (German Ale) yeast

will fcrment at temperatures as low as

55'F (13 "C), producing an excoption-
ally clcan beer normally only found
with lagers. White Labs !VLP029
(German Alc/Kiilsch) ferments down to
62 "F (17 "C), finishes clean and brings
out hop flavors. lior a swceter finish
with l{-'ss hop {lavor try Wl-P036
(Diisscldorf Alt).

After primary lcrmenlation is com-
plcte, drop thc temperature dolvn to
32-40 "F (0-4'C) and cold condition for
2-6 wcoks. Bottle or kog with a goal of
mcdium-high carbonation and enjoy!

AMERICAN AMBER
Giuen the Iact thqt
American amber qles got
their slart here in the
uest, it's no aonder thctt
our Outback Amber is by

Iar one oI the most popu-
lar recipc$ that we hat'e.

Amber ales are knoan
for their malt!|, caramel prortbs with
low to moderate hop levels. 'lo achieue
this in Outbctck Amber the use of drg
mqlt is used. in combtnqtion with liquid
malt lor added body and malLiness. In
addition to using dry malt ertract, the
use of darker roqsted crlJstal mdlts
lends the caramel dnd tolfee notes and
reddish color so desired in this beer
style.

Although a relatiue to the
Americqn pale ale, amber ales should
nol hque q high leael of hop aroma.
Rather, they should be hopped in a asg
that balances and compliments the
mdlt! profile. Mo* of the bitterness
leaelsfor this stgle ofbeer dre achieved
in the early hop additions. I.ate kettle
additions for fiauor and aroma are
acceptsble, but should. be done in a

walJ thal doesn't add a lot of citrus
chs.rdcter The use oJ low alpha acid
Americqn hops qrc typically used for
thi$ purpose. We use lMlld.metle hops
in the latter pqrt o! the boil to lend a

subtle hop flauor and oroma in
Outbqck Amber

American amber ales are aery easg

beerc to brew and the combinations
one can use to breu them are endless.

Erperiment with dilferenl mdlts. Trg
some neu hop oafieties qnd ha,e fun
breaing your |erv oun amber qles!

- John Mend,rick
Mountain Homebreu snd Wine Supply

Kirkland, Washington

Outback Amber Ale
(5 gallons/1g L, extract with grains)

OG = 1.0s2 FG = 1.013

IBU = 39 ABV = 5.0olo

Ingredients
3.3 lbs. (1.5 kg) Coopers lighl

malt extract
3lbs. t1.4 kg) amber dry malt extract
8oz. 1224 grams) crystal 40 "L
2o". (56 grams) crystal 135-165 "L
t/,. 07' (74 grams) Chinook hops

(60 minutes)
1 oz. (28 grams) Willamette hops

(30 minutes)
1 oz. (28 grams) Willamettc hops

[5 minutes)
white l-abs wLP001 [california

Ale) yeast
1 tsp. Irish moss a|,45 minutes
% cup priming sugar

Step-by-stepl
Fill brcw pot with at lcast 3 gallons

(11.4 L) of cold liesh water Bring
water temperature up to 150 "F (66

"C). Add steeping grains to a muslin
bag. Tie up the end of the bag and add
to the brewing pot. Steep grains for
15-20 minutcs then remove. Stir in the
liquid and dry malt cxtracts rntil com-
pletely dissolved. Bring the wort to a

boil making sure to watch carcfully to
prevent a boil over. Once a nice gcntlc
rolling boil is achieved, add the first
addition o[ Chinook hops. l'he total
boiling time will bc 60 minutcs. At 30
minutes into thc boil, add the first
addition of Willamette tlops. At 45
minutes into the boil, add the lrish
Moss. At 55 minutcs inlo the boil, add
the second addition ol Willamette
Hops. After 60 minutes, turn off stove

and remove brewing pot from heat.



Ilcmo|c hops. (lool thc u,ort down as

qaickll as possiblo bl usilg a \\ott
chilhr or by plilcilg brewing pot iDto a

cold rvater bath in lr)ur sink. (Jn(xr wort
has rouchcd 75-80 "F (-25 "(l), add it to
virur I'ernrcntor. Top tho I'elmcnter up

10 5 gi lons (19 l-l with I'resh colcl

water. \4ix \{ell to aoratr, th{f $ort ancl

;r(ld rll{'\r'rsl. \ll,rrr Ilre l er to Jer-

nront at 65 70 'F (-f9 "(.) irntil corn-

plctc (t)'.pically 710 d -"'s) and thetr

cilhel rack to a secondar), keg or bot-

r|.'rh" h.r'r \\flil lt) l4 rlirrs and etrj,r!

vi)uI ilt)cr1

AMERICAN PALE ALE
Al slart nlost nt u ht)mr-

I ltrt tcrs u itlt utt lnttricart
\*-J Puk \le heL'uusr ,,[ itsl,
I i sr,/plP ndtkrr und llrPttt

I I ! fhtor' I ltr \t ulr "J
1 | A eri&n p le ale.lor the

1 ;. . J,,,.,,.t,,";-,.n bqf-- a
.Anericen-rariet! hops

us b prodtlct' high ho7

bilLerncss, Iatnr and arorno.'fhis boltl
hop fltttor hal@ites out u'ilh sntooth

lou'to melium mallinL'ss. ()ttotl paL'
a/(, sl4rls uit.h liqhl erlract or pdk.

ntelt end crustal m(lt .for t'olor
(1r/ si.a'eelrlcts.

,4ler this, the ellimportatrl @mpo'

n(nt is hops, hops e d hops. ll'e say it
like thql. b('.ause lau da need tJtce hop

ttrlditiotts. Firsl fot billenr(ss use e

Ji!irbJ high (lph( ppllet hops; usina pPl'

Iets leeds b less possib[e oridation (r'
the hq)s. Seten p.rrcnt alpha acid
( 4.:l) ot' hiqher should tre tsed and
boiled.lbr dt l(esl I hour - o bn!|er
boil uilt gire you u ltigher i)itrern.'ss.

I'he sercnd eddilion of hops is Jit JIa'
xor. lhis hop cetr ba lo('cr in L4 stnc(
it is Iu'.flIrcr.

Cas(ade is a great Jlet.'or hoD

be(ause ol its .llouarll ond dtrus'lika

JTaror The.flator hops shotLlcl be addetl
in the lesl 15 ttinutes (l the boil.'lhis
u'ill gire you a Jlat,tr of tha hop buL

rcry litIIe biI((rness. Tlte Illird and

Ji el hop addition tdkps placc in either
thc last .lirc m.iiutt s of lhe boil or dur'
inu th( se& d.li\mentalit)n sl.]ge. Just
add the hop tt) lhc se(:onderlJ qnd

siphon llour unrl on top of the hops.
'l his u'iu take a liLtle longer to (leet, but
u'ill git'e en crrclle t nose of hops ta

http : / t w w w. GraPe sndcruna r!. con

"Yout Hometown
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your pale ale. You nag become q'hop in an area, which will mainlain a con-
head" like some of us, experimenting stant temperature of below 75 "F
uith hop additions more and morc. (24 "C), but no lower than 60 ,'F 06 "C).

- Garg Wlder l'ermentation should start in 8 to 48
Breu Your Oun Brea hours_ Between 3 and 5 days the fer-

Tucson, Arizona, mcntation will slow or appear to stop.
This is a good time to use your

High Sierra Pale Ale
(5 gallons/19 L, extract with grains)
oG = r.060 FG = 1.014
lBUs = 5t ABV = 5.9%

Ingredients
6lhs. (2.7 kg) light dry malt extract
1 lb. (0.45 kg) crystal malt [10 'L)
4 oz. (112 grams) crystal malt [40 "L)
1 oz. (28 grams) Chinook hops

(bittcring)
1 oz. [28 grams) Cascadc hops (flavor)
1 oz. {28 grams) Cascade hops

(aroma,

5 oz. (14O grams) priming sugar
1 pkg. brewcrs yeast
.l grain steeping bag
t hop bag (for flavor hops)

Step by step
Add 3 gallons (11.4 I-) of water to

your pot. llmpty grains into the steep-
ing bag. Tio bag and place into pot.
Bring tcmperature of wittcr and grains
ro 155'F {68 oC) and sloep lbr 30 min-
utes. Rcmovc the grain bag from the
stecping woter and squeeze excess
r,r ir l,or and disr.ard bag and grains.
Bring this to a boil. Removc from heat
and add all malt cxtract. Bring this
mixture to a boil and add bittering
hops directly inlo the pot. Allow thc
wort to boil for 45 minutes. Add thc
flavoring hops. Itoil for an additional
15 minutes. Pul 2.5 gallons (9.5 L) of
cold walpr in a 6.5-gallon 124.7-l.t pri-
mary fermcnter and add the hot wort.
Put on the lid and airlock. Fill airlock
half way with water. Allow the wort to
cool to 75'F (24 "C) or below. lvhen thc
temperature reaches 75 "F (24 "C) it is
timc to pitch your yeast. Before the
yeast is pitched take your original
gravity reading.

Nevcr drop the hydromoter direct-
ly into the wort, but pull some wort out
and test in a tube or large glass. l.'ollorv
thc directions on the packagc of ycast
before pitching. Put tho lid and airlock
back on fermenter Keep the fermenter

hydrometer to test your specific gravi-
ty. After 5 days transfer to your seo-

ondary if you are using one. Add the
aroma hops now. 'Ihis is called dry
hopping. Condition your becr for 7 to
l0 davs or unlil il r.lears. ll is now rim,,
to bottle your bcer. Wash all bottles in
hot soapy water and rinsc. Use the san-
itizcr o[ your choice to sanitize your
bottles. Dissolve 5 oz. (14O grams) of
priming suga. in 1cup ol water and
bring to a boil. Allow to cool to room
temperalure.

Place this in your sanitized bottling
bucket. Using the siphon oquipment
transfer your bocr to thc bottling buck-
et. Attach your tubing to the spigot on

)our bot ing bucket and fill .rour sani-
lizcd botllos. Lcave ilt lcast l ' of air
space in each boltlc. Cap all bottles
immediotel,v. Slore ),our beer at 70-75
"F (23 "F) to carbonate and agc in thc
bottle for at least 10 days. Aging time
varics from type and stylc of becr Chill
and enjoy!

AMERICAN WHEAT
American Wheat becrs
haue groutn .from [he
bqsis of thc German
Hc.feueizen. While theg
can be crV$tal cleaL most
fetain the clottdll appear-
ance of their lnefathers.
TypicallV the American
hefeaeizen is a light to

medium bodg beer that i.s mdde of oaer
50% u,heat. 'l he wheat JTauor and
:fiulfuness" should clominale the malt
side of the breu.

In contrast to the Germdn stule the
hop presence can ra,nge from subtle Lo

rqther aggressive ancl American hops
are the norm. Recipes qre pretty bqsic.
All uheat malt ?xtract (generullV 40"/"

barle!l/60%, uhedt) can be used urith no
specialty grains to achierc the right
maltiness.

Lou hop leaels mendate a single
bittefing addition to achietie o bal-

qnced beer Yeast is a keg factor in a
successf recipe. I prefer the lhite
Labs WP320 (Ameficctn He,feweizen)

for its inhercnt cloudiness from lou
Jlocculqtion. German llefe yeqsts cqn
he used but the brewer should keep the
lemperature at the bottom end of the
lleq$t s range to red.uce the production
of hanand qnd cloue esters.

- Mike Pensinger
llomellrewItSA

\orIolk. ltrginia

American Wheat Beer
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.051 FG = 1.012
tBU = 21 ABV =5.1%

All Grain:
5.tt lbs. (2.(r kg) whcat malt
4.6 lbs. (2.1 kg) 2 rolv malt
8 oz. (224 grams) rice hulls
1 oz. (28 grams) Cascadc hops
l{hitc l-abs IVLP320 (American

Ilefewcizen) ycast

Step by step
Hoat 3.25 gallons (12 L) ofwater to

161 '11 (72 "C) and stir in crushcd
grains. Mash grains at 150 "Il (66 1)
for 60 minutcs. Rocirculate thc wort
lbr 20 minutes, thcn bcgin running off
wort. (lollect wort at a rate of about
2 qts. (-2 LJ evcry 5 minuh-.s. Hcat
spargo water to about 190 "1.' (88 "C).

Bogin adding sparge water when $,atcr
is about l inch (2.5 cm) abovc thc grain
bcd. Add sparge water at th{r samo rato
as wort is being collectod. Once upper
grain bed temperature reaches 170 "F
(77 'C), add cool water 1() spargr. \,i'atcr
urtil it reaches 170 "F (77 'C). Collcct
about 5.25 gallons (20 L) ol wort. ,\dd
0.5 gallons (1.9 l-) of rvater. Boil \rort
lor b0 minutos. rdding hops at bpgin-
ning ofboil. Fermcnt at 70 ol; (21 "C).

BROWN ALE
Brown ale is a uery old
style of beer that uas
breued long before it
uas formallV named.
trIany of the edrlie of
Ilnglish ales uere ahdt
we uould tod.ay dertne
qs a brown ale. 'foday
the BJCP delines q

Jflnrrflr\-Fcbruar\ lnoS itH \ Yur H (\\\



brown ale as follows: 'A beer with an
OG fauing betueen 1.060 qnd 1.040,
IBU betueen 24 qnd 30 and SRM
between 15 and 35." Grdins that pre-
dominate this stgle are pale ale, crgs-
tal and chocolate. Common hops are
Eosl Kcnt Goldings, fettnangPr.
Cascade, Perle, Fuggle and lnllamette.
The stVle is commonly split into
English and Americqn aqrieties today
dnd depending on which gou are breu-
ing your hop and geasl selections
should be mdde qppropfiately Atso
differing betaeen the styles is the
BI :Gl' ratio t4 ralio of biltcrncss in
IBL. lo speciJic grquity). A slandard
rutnge for this ratio in an Lnglish uer-
sion is 0.50 to 0.70 uhile it is higher o.t

O.9O to 1.0 in qn Americdn uarietlj.
This rlilference is seen primarilu
becausc of a d,ffirence in bitterness
uhile grauity slays relqtiuelg
constant betueen the tao rarietrcs.
American uersions also tgpically use

more hop ddditions laLe in the boil for
J'laaor and aromct contributions as
u'ell os oeeasional dry hopping
which would neaer qppeqr in the
English aersions.

Bill Wedmer
House of Ilomebreu

Green Bag, Wisconstn

House ol Homebrew Brown Ale
(5.5 gallon/2o.g L, all-grain)
oG = 1.045 FG = 1.010

tBU = 29 ABV = 5.0%

Ingredients
9.25lbs. (4.2 kg) 2 row pale ale malt
8 ot. [224 g) crystal malt (80 "L)
4 oz. 1172 g) CaraPils

dextrin malt
O.5 oz. {14 g) 'l'arget pellct hops

10.601, AA
I oz. \28 g) East Kcnt Goldings

pcllot hops 4.75% -A-A

0.05 oz. (1.4 grams) Irish moss

0.75 cups corn sugar
Wyeast 1098 (British Ale) yeast

Step by step
Mash all grains at 150 "| (66'C)

for 60 minutcs or until fr l starch colr-
vcrsion has been accomplishcd. Boil
until formation of hot break is seen

then add 0.5 oz. (14 grams) Target and

boil 45 minures. Add 0.05 oz. [1.4
grams) Irish Moss and 1 oz. (28 grams)

East Kent Golding and boil 15 minutes.
Cool to 70 oF (21 "c) and pitch W"veast

1098 [British Ale) yeast. Ferment in
primary until specific gravity falls to
1.023 then rack to secondary. Continue
in secondary until fermcntation ceases

and beer clears adequately. Add 0.75
cups corn sugar and bottle.

DUNKELWEIZEN
Wb frequentlV haae cus-
tomers reguest a reclpe
that is both diJferent and
easy to brew. The nert
time Vou rtnd goursef in
this situation, consider
making a Dunkelweizen.
When Uou combine the
rich maltg charqcter oJ a

Munich Dunkel uith the J'lulIV, IruitV,
banana and cloue-like esters of a tra-
ditional Hefeweizen lou get a greqt
clo,ssic style easy to duplicctte qt home.

Malt: A rich melenoidin chctrqcter

Jrom Munich and Wenna malts should
combine uith the someuhqt grainy
wheat for a flaxorful, medium bodied
beer A uery smalL amount of de-bit-
tcred blsck mqlt or German Carafa can

be added in order to dchieue the
desired light amber to mahogqng color.

An smbitious sll-grain breaer should
consicler a decoction mash uith
50-60"/" uhedt combincd wilh Munich
and./or Vienna malts.

Ilops: Go light on the hops! Usejust
enough noble bittering hops to keep the

beer ftom being cloyinglg sweel,. 'l.he

flo.uor and aroma shouLd come from the
malt qnd geast so no ?ther hops are
needed.

Yeast: Embrace your yeqst! Good

German hekueizen ale geast should
be used to produce the bdnanq qnd

cloue-like esters qppropriate in a

Dunkelueizen. You can control the
qmounl ofeslprs produced fto o c?rtain
ertent) h!:l watching Vour fermentation
temperalure. Ferment a little wqrmer
qnd Aou'll get morc esters, a little cool-

er and Vou'll get less.

The key uthen denising a rccipe for
a Dunkelaeizen (or any other beer) is
to make it in a manner that you belieue
uill liue up to gour perconal tdste. T hdt

is the main reason many people home-
breu. Want a hop-head Dunkelweizen?
Add more hops! An Imperial
Dunkelueizen? Double the
extract/base grains ond the binering
hops! On the other hand, iJ Vou are one
oJ those brewers aho like to stick to a
rccipe, giue the recipe belou a try!

- Kevin DeLange
7 he Brew Hut

Aurora, Colorado

The Brew Hut Dunkelweizen
(5 gallons/'l9 L, extract with grains)

OG = 1.Oa6 FG = 1.012

IBU = 13 ABV = 4.5%

Ingrgdients
6lbs. (2.7 kg) wheat liquid

malt extract
8 oz. (56 g) cerman Munich malt
8 oz. (56 g) German Vienna malt
8 oz. (56 g) German dark crystal

malt (65 "L)
7-2 oz. 128-56 g) w'eyerma[n

Carafa II Malt
(optional for slightly darker color)

3.5 HBU Hallertau Hcrsbricker hops
(1 oz./28 g of 3.5% AA) (bittcring)

% corn sugar or 1 % cup dry
malt extract (lbr priming)

Whitc Labs M.P3OO (Hefeweizen Ale)
yeast or \'Vyeast 3068
(Weihenstcphan) yeast

Step by Step
Steep the grains in 155 "F (68 'C)

water for 30 minutes. Remove and
rinse grains with 165 "F (74 "C) water
Add and stir in whcat malt extract.
Bring to a boil and add hops. Boil tbr
60 minutes and then chill to 70-75 "F
(-23 "C). Ferment for about 7-10
days or until all fprmenlarion is

complete. Therc is no need for a sec-

ondary fermentation.

For a healthq Iermenta-
tion, aerate aery well
belore pitching !east.
This is a high gruuit!
beer dnd the yeast
needs ertrs orVgen to
get a good start.
Choosing the rsu sugdr
ts verq ,mportant -

DUBBELr1
tnlL]
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plain uhite highlg reJined table sugar
uill not get good results antl brown
sugar has too much flauor Candi sugar
can be used but is not nmmercially
aaailable all orgqnic. IL is possible Lo

make gour oun candg sugar by follou-
ing a re|ipe for hard rondg but using
just organic sugar and a small amount
of citric (1cid as the onlg ingredients.
This Belgian Dubbel
will benefit .from a longer than usual
aging time qnd $hould be aged
dt leqst one month for the best

flaaor deuelopment.

- Amelia Slayton
S"uen Bridges Orgsnic

Homebrewing Suppl!.1

Ssnta Cruz, Cawrnia

Organic Dubbel
(5 gallons/i9 L, ertract with grains)
oG = 1.068 FG = 1.015

tBU = 28 ABV - 6.9%

Ingredients
6lbs. (2.7 kg) Briess organic pale

malt extract
2 lbs. (0.9 kg) Briess organic pale

2-row malt
0,75 lbs. t0.3 kg) \\c)ermann organi(

pale Munich malt
12 oz. (336 kg) Weyermann organic

Carahell malt
8 oz. (224 kg) llriess organic caramel

60 '1. malt
4 oz. (ll2 kg) Briess organic

extra special malt
1 lb. (0.45 kg) Organic raw

crystal cane sugar
Y, oz. 11,4 $ams) German organic

Hallertauer Tradition hop pellets
(bittering) (15 IBU)

1 oz. (28 grams) German organic
Spalt Select whole hops (flavor)

113 IBU)
1 oz. (28 grams) cerman organic

Hallertauer Mittelfriih hops

laroma,
Ale Yeast: For warmer fermentation

(68-78 "F or 20-26 "C) choose
Wyeast 3787 fBelgian Trappist) or
White Labs WLP530 (Abbey) or
WLP550 (Belgian Ale). For cooler
fermentation (65-75 'F' or
18-24 "C) qhoosc Wycast 1214
(Belgian Abbey) or White Labs
WLP50O (Treppist)

H
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For bottling: 1 % cup organic dry malt
extract, or % cup organic corn
sugar or organic carle sugar

*Optional ingredient: % teaspoon
Irish Moss

Step-by-step
lleat 2 gallons (7.6 L) of water to

160-165 'F (-73 "C), then turn the hear
off. Add all thc grains (or grain bag
with grains in it) and stir well. The
temperature should be 150 "F (66 "C).
Adjust the temporature if necessary by
adding heat, hot water or cold water.
Allow thc grains to soak for 40 to 60
minutes at 150 "F (66'C).Heat1,'/'gal-
lons (5-7 L) ofwater to 170 "F {77'C) in
a separate pot. Sparge the grains with
this water when the mash is complete,
Add water to the liquid collected from
the grains to makc up to 5 % gallons
(20 L) (adjust volume according to your
own brewing system). Heat Xhe wort to
almost boiling and then turn the heat
off. Add lhe malt cxlract and organic
sugar; dissolve completely. Turn the
heat back on and bring to a boil. Once
the wort has reached a rolling boit add
y' oz. \14 grams) German Hallertauer
'lradition hop pellets (bittering) and
boil for 40 minutes. Add 1 oz. 128
grams) German Spalt Select hops (fla-

vor). lf desired, add the lrish Moss
flakcs. Boil for 15 minutcs more. Add 1

oz. (28 grams) German Hallertauer
Mittelfriil hops (aroma), boil 5 more
minutes and turn the heat off. Cool the
wort to 65-75 'F (18-21 oC) and into
primary fermenting vesscl. Aerate
well, pitch the yeast and ferment in a

cool dark place for +6 days at 60-70
'F (14-21 "C) in the primary fcrmenter.
If you have a secondary fermenter,
transfer the beer to it when fermenta-
tion activity has subsided (after 4-6
days), Ferment for an additional 7-14
days, or until fermentation is complete.
Bottle the beer with the bottling sugar
of your choice, or kcg.

Old qle has a
co.rqmeunutty malt
chdrdcter with Lolfee-

like, roast!! ottertones.

It is full bodied uith a
smooth mqltg-sueet

finish. 'l'he oats help build, q creamA,
mouth-Jilling bod,g and, hold a dense

tan head atop the deep reddish-broun
beer 'l'he addition of ddrk candi sugqr
boosts the grauitg, uhile adding a rich,
rum-like dimension lo the compler fla-
oor prortb. Although this old, qle uses a

heaUhg chqrge of linglish hops, the
ouerqll inplession is of malty compler-
itq rqther than hoppu ancl bitter
English old ale is qn dle of higlh alco-
holic strcngth thst is usuqllv slronger
thqn porters, but not quite ds strong as
barleyuines. Wi.th an ABV ranging
from 6-9%, thi$ is the perkct stule of
beer lo warm Vout insides on those
cold uinter nigh,s. To help gou know
uhat you're shooting for, commerciql
eramples of old, qle includ,e Gqle's
Prize Old. Ale. Bell's |'hird Coast Ale,
Theakston Old Peculier and Samuel
Smit h's Win t er We lcome.

- Chris Forley
Northern BrcLoer Ltd.

Saint Paul, Minnesota

Northern Brewer's New Old Ale
(5 gallons/lg L, extract with grains)
OG = 1.070 FG = 1.019
IBU = 22 ABv = 6.8%

Ingredients
6.0 lbs. (2.7 kg) gold liquid

malt extract
2.0 lbs. (0.9 kg) light dry malt extract
1.0 lb. (0.45) dark candi sugar
I oz. (224 kg) Simpsons Dark

Crystal malt (75 "1.)

8 oz. (224 kg) Simpsons Golden
Naked Oats

6.4 AAU Target pellet hops (60 min.)
(0.75 oz./21, g of 8.5% atpha acids)

2.2 AAU Fugglc pellet hops (10 min.)
(O.5 oz./14 E of 4.4"/" alpha acids)

2.2 AAU Fuggle pellet hops (l min.)
(0.5 oz./14 g ol 4.4% alpha acids)

Wyeast 1084 (lrish Ale) ycast

Step by step
lleat 5 gallons (19 I-) of water

in your boiling kettle. Steep specialty
grains in water for 15 minutcs or
until the water has reached 170 "F
(77 oC). Remove grains and bring
water to a boil. Once a boil has
been reached, remove kettle from
heat and add malt extract and

OLD ALEr-.llsl!l



MILD ALE

Irl

candi sugar while stirring. Bring to
a boil for 60 minutes, adding hops

according to the hop schedule. After
60 minulcs. chill aDd lerment betwcen

62-72 'F (1.7-22'C) for two wceks.

Age for 6 12 weeks in secondary.

Bottle and enjoy!

Mikl Ale has a some-

uhal murkv past and
still is a stgle thqL is
linkcd. closely with
brown aLes. The mild is
one of Lhe oldest stgles
of British Ale. originallg
mild ales uere sold in
Englqnd as ddrker beers

thet uere not aged as long qnd thus
could be sold at a lower price. This
appealed Lo the working class. Mild. ale

was also a lower strcngth beer, so a
couple oI pints at thp pub .tfrpr uork in
thP mill uqsn I cnough lo gPl lhPm in

trouble uith Lhe better hqry at home.

Vcrsions of mild ale dre still being sold
in Englqnd, primqrily in northuestern
Lngland and llales. The stgle has

taken back seqt to the more Poqular
broun ele on both sirles of the pond.

Mild ales are louer in alcohol content,

usually oming in at J 3.5"/' hU uol'
ume Being lightlg hopped, theg are
perfect for those who are not fans of
the more bittcr broun ales. 'fhis is e.

ereat beer to be scraed uiLh tr(tdition-
al BriLish Iood such as fish and chips or
a good cheddar cheese. It also goes

uelL with burgers qnd fries.
- Scott I'au

lltindRiuer Rreuing Co., Inc.

Eden Prqirie, Minnesota

Mill Race Mild Ale
(5 gallons/lg L, extracl with grains)

OG = l.03ii FG = 1.0O8

IBU = 11 ABV = 3.2%

lngredients
3.3 lbs. (1.5 kg) liquid malt extract
1 lb. (0.45 kg) dry malt extract
4 oz. 1772 g) crystal malt (10 "L)
2 oz. 156 g) chocolate malt
2 oz. (56 g) black patent malt
Y, oz. (14 gt Fugglos hops

(bittering)

'/, oz. (14 Ii Coldings hops (aroma)

Wyeast 1098 (British Ale) yeast

% cup corn sugar for priming

[this will give a 'British"
carbonation levcl which is much
less than the American prcference.
If you prefer American style
carbonaiion levels, use % to 1

full cup)

Step by step
Steep the specialty grains in 3 gal-

tons (11.4 L) ofwater in a grain bag for
15 minutes at 71V720 "F (43-49 'C).
Remove the grain and bag. Add malt
exlract while bringing the wort to a
boil. Stir in the malt extract to makc
sure it dissolves. Bring io a boil and

add the bittcring hops. Boil for .l hour.

Add the aroma hops at the end of the

boil. Let wort cool and add to fer-
menter Add enough cold water to
bring the levcl to 5 gallons (19 L). Add

yeast and stir to aeratc. Ferment at
5!i-65 oli {13-18 "C) for 7-10 days.

Rack to bottling bucket and prime with
corn sugar. Bottle and let condition at
5(H5 "F (10-18 oC) for one to three
weeks. open bottle, pour in glass.

Porters dre easq beers to

make, p(rrtlV because the

stule is subject to uidely
uariant interPretations.
Much might depend, for
er(wple, on uhether you
plan to brcw an 18th cen-

tur! porLer or d contem-
pory uercion. A porter

fron the 175Os, for inst(tnce, mighL be

callecl an 'lmperial Stout" these daqs.

Porters qre slightlv less Jull bodied

than stouts (uhen breued bU the same

breaer) but theA are still uery full-fla-
uored brews. Small variations mqy
not be essilV noticed, so it's a for-
giuing stgle.

simplV slir gour cracked grains
slouly into one quart of hot udter per
pound of grain, steeping them in the
ouen. When finished, scoop the gratn
into cr lctrge strainer, nsing uith hot
tap watet Collect the runoJJ as pq,rt of
vour uort to be boiled.

B!,lron Burch
The Beuerage PeoPle

,san I o Rosq. Californio

PORTER

ml
LI

Black Passion Porter
(5 gallons/19 L, extract with grains)

OG = 1.065 FG = 16

IBU = zl4 ABV = 6.3%

Ingredients
5 lbs. (2.3 kg) dark dry malt extrad
2 lbs. (0.9 kg) crystal malt (,10 "L)

1 lb. (0.45 kg) brown malt
8 oz. (224 g) Munich malt
4 o., ,112 g) chocolatc malt
4 oz. (ll2 g) black patent malt
4 oz. (1.L2 g) black roasted barle],

4 oz. (\"12 g) 100% dcxtrin
powoer

% tsp. gypsum

% tsp. calcium chloride
1 tsp. chalk
1 tsp. trish moss
3/! oz. (21 grams) Northern Brcwer

hop pellets (60 min.)
1 oz. (28 grams) Northern Brewcr

hop pcllets (30 min.)
1. Y, oz. (42 grams) Cascadc hoP

pellcts (dryhopped)

/' cup corn sugar for priming
Whitc Labs WLP001 (California Ale)

yeast 0r Wyeast 1056 (American

Ale) yeast

Crains are mashed with 5 quarts
(about 5 liters) of water and the gyp-

sum and calcium chloride for t hour at
155 "l- t68 oLl. then rinsed in a surain-

er with hot water, collecting the runoff
in your boiling kettle. Dissolve the dry
mall pxtract and dcxtrin poivder in
enough watcr to bring the total to 7

gallons (26,6 L) ol sw€eI wort.
Thoroughly stir in calcium carbonate

and boil for a solid 60 minutes.
adding Northern Brewor hops to
be boiled for tho spccified times.
Cool your wort, using a wort chiller
or an icc bath and placc the wort
into a primary fermenter. Altcr
you pitch ]uur teast. ruuse morning
and night until lermentation starts
and fermcnt until thc foam
drops back to the surlace- Siphon
to a secondary fermenter ibr at
least thrce days of settling. Siphon

back to your kettle, or primary ter-
mentcr, stir in priming sugar syrup,
bo l,, and |'ap. Spt lht, bccr usidc at
room temperaturc for two weeks to

carbonate thcn enjoy! .-.
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AnyOne WhO has ever nad a Guinness stout on tap

knows th€ cascading off-white head surging

and swirling above the nearly black liquid.

The head is full of extremelv fine bubbles,

creamy on the tongue and an integral part of

the signature of this world'famous beer This

is now emulated in cans and bottles of

Guinness Draught, as well as by severaf other

dry stouts, including Beamish and Murphys.

Additional beers - such as Boddinglon's Pub

Ale, Caffrey's lrish Ale and even Plramid DPA

in the US - have extended the concept to

include other ale styles carbonated end

served with nitrogen blends rather thar sole-

ly with carbon dioxide.

Homebrewers need not feel left out, we

can serve such distinctive beers, too. It's not

that difficult to duplicate the 'nitro pour" of
your favorite pub draught. All it requires is

some additional equipment beyond a star-

dard keg set up and somewhat different car-

bonation and serving methods. In this ariicle'

I'll explain what it takes to do the job right

and pour your beer ProudlY.
F-irst, it's important to know what is

occurring in drese beers. For thousands of
years, brewers have relied on the carbon

dioxide [CO2) produced during fermentation,

and naturally dissolved in the beer, to provide

bubbles and a tingling sensation when served

and consumed. As the beer warms, the CO2

comes out of solution as it is less soluble at

higher temperatures. This is part ofthe flavor
profile of nearly all beer styles; it's less so for

some British ales, but almosi no beer is

oy BILL PIERGE

entirely llat. Apart from cask ales, most tap

beers are pressurized with additional carbon

diodde in order to force the beer through the

lines and prevent staling due to contact with

oxygen in the air.

Nitrogen gas [Nz) comprises around 78

percent of the Earth's atmosphere. Nitrogen is

much less soluble in water or beer than car-

bon dioxide - around 80 times less at beer

serving temperatures. And' it does not react

with beer. In beers served with dtrogen - or'

much more tlpically, a nitrogen-carbon diox-

ide blend - the nitrogen is forced along with
the beer through tiny holes in xhe tap that cre-

ate millions ofnearly rnicroscopic bubbles and

a creamy, long{asting cascading head.

American Pilsners have around

5,000 mg/L o{ CO2 dissolved in them. In con-

trast, beers served with nitrogen typically

contain around 2,4OO mg/l- of CO2 and only

about 20 mgj/L of N2.

The components of a mixed gas dispens-

ing system are similar to that for regularly

carbonated beer, with a few important differ-

ences. Obviously one is the gas itself. The

usual blend is 75"/. nitrogen and 25% carbon

dioxide {occasionally the percentages vary)

and is sold by many gas distributors. If your

supplier does not have it, look in the yellow

pages under "carbonic gas" and ask for
"mixed gas," "beer gas" or "Guinness gas."

Mixed gas cylinders are slightly different
from those that contain carbon dioxide. The

thr€ads on mixed gas cylinders are left-hand-

ed so that a mixed gas regulator cannot acci-
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dentally be attached to a CO2 cylindcr.
Additionally, tho gauges typically have
highcr maximum roadings because
both the storage and dispensing prcs-
sure of nitrogen is highcr If your
homebrew supplicr does not have
mixcd gas equipment, thesc items arc
availablc from man) gus supplicrs.

A major difference is thc faucet for
dispensing nitro beers, which is easy to
distinguish fiom a typioal tap because
it is both taller and thinner. The kcy
element is a small disc called a
''restrictor plate" that impodes the flow
of beer and gas, and forces thom
through tiny holes (usually five), Don't
confuse a stout faucet with a creaner
Iaucet; they are not the samc thing.

'l'he dispensing pressure for beers
on mixed gas is considerably higner
than for other beers, both because of
the rcstrictor plate and the nature ot
nitrogen itself. Guinness recommends,
and most bars push nitro beers with,
about 30 PSI of gas pressurc.

While nitrogen beers have a delse,
creamy head, these beers arc not high-
ly carbonated. In facl, excessive (ar-
bonation may be objcctionable becausc
it adds a sharpncss (from dissolvcd
carbon dioxide that reacts with waler
to form carbonic acid) that is not part
of thc flavor profile of thesc bcers. It
also results in oxcessive foaming when
being dispensed. cuinness Draught, for
example, is carbonated only to about
1.1-1.2 volumes of COz. Most of this
already occurs as the gas is dissolved
in the beer during fermentationi ljttle
COZ is added later for force carbona-
tlon.

It's worth considering which beers
may benelit from dispensing with
mixed gas. Not all styles are appropn-
ate lbr this method. Iior one thing, it
tends to increase the perccption of a
beert body or mouthfeel. This is ideal
for low-gravity styles such as dry stout,
but is much lcss desirable for bcrrrs
that already have a high final gravity
and considerable body. Another resutt
ol mixed gas is to decrease the per-
ceived bittering and hop aroma. Highly

hoppcd and bitte. beers will appear
less so when scrvod this way. Lagers
tend to have an odd creamy quality
that sccms out of place.

Beer servcd on nitrogen is not the
same as cask ale, which shares a low
carbonation level but i$ typically dis-
ponsed with a hand pump that
mechanically uses the vacuum pres-
surc of air to draw the beer from the
cask. Ihis mixing of air with the becr
causes flavor changes over time that
traditional "real ale" partisans consid-
r,.r the hallmark of a properlv-ctilared
beer Somc pubs attempt to imrrate
cask ale by serving their regular bcors
through a stout faucet with mixed gas,
but this is a poor substitute for real alo
and produces quite difforent resulrs.

Considcr nitro beer as practical
only if you keg your beer While sorne
commorcial breweries have developed
systems for canning and bottling such
beers, this is boyond the technology of
homebrewers. 'l'he "widget" in the Dor-
1om ol these cans and bottles is inject-
ed with a droplet ofliquid nitrogen and
added during filling. When the can or
bottlP is opened. thc changp in air
pressure forces the nitrogen out ol'a
tiny hole in the widget and diffuses it
throughout the bcer, resflting in a cas-
cading hcad when it is poured, much
like the tap version. Bottling without
the widgel does not result in rhe
creamy head of a "nitro pour.',

To prepare a bcer for mixed gas,
brew and ferment an appropriate style
in the normal way, but carbonate it
very lightly. For examplc, if a dry stout
is farmented at 68 .F (20.C), it will
already have nearly 0.8 volumes ofdis-
solved CO2. lncreasing this to the rec-
ommended 1.2 volumes would require
only a little force caxbonation if the
becr is chilled to th{) recommended
serving temperature of 43 "F (6 "C).
Force carbonating should be done with
pure COz; trying to accomplish this
with mixed gas requires much more
time. lfyou opt for priming the keg, use
less than I oz. (28 g) ofcorn sugar for
5 US gallons (19 L).

Although some brcwpubs simplv
begin pushing carbonatcd beer with
the nitrogen mix, others claim that you
need to equilibrate the bccr with thc
mixed gas- ((luinness kegs are shipped
with nitrogen already dissolvcd in
them.)'l'his rcquires diffusing tbe gas
into the beer. This can be accomplished
by letting cold becr sit under high pres-
sure, although - givcn the low solubil-
ity o{ nitrogcn - this can take a weck
or more. A better way is 10 injcct mixed
gas into the beer through a stone. Turn
thc rcgulator to a pressurc higher than
the pressure in thc headspacc ofyour
keg and bubble gas through the beer
(releasing thc headspace pressurc
occasionally). Ashton Lowis. of
Springlicld Brewing says, "We gas tbr
30 minutes, rest for 30 minutes ano
gas for 30 minutes."

Once the becr is ready 10 go, con-
nect thc gas htting of th(r keg to the
mixcd gas regulator and cylinder, and
the beer fitting to the dispensing lino.
Open tho mixed gas cylinder fully,
adjust the pressure at the regulator 10

a rcading of 30 PSI (205 kpa) at 43 .F
(6 "C) and tcst for a smooth pour, a cas-

' 
cding head and no pxlessive foaming

of the beer Adjust as necessary.
Guinness very carefully instructs

pubs and servers in the proper dis-
pcnsing technique, but it really boils
down to these six steps:
1. Usc a clean, dry unchillcd glass.
2. Hold thc glass near the faucet a[ a
45-degree angle.
3. Pult the handle forward to the I'ury
open position.
4. Fill the glass approximately rhree-
quarters full.
5. Allow the head and the beer to setrle
Ior one to two minutes.
6. Fill the glass to the top as necessary
so that the cascading head just climbs
above the rim.
That's all it takes for "a perfcct pint"
and nitro nirvana. As the lrish say,
'Slainte!" .-.

Bill Pierce is Brew your own:s
Adu qn ce d H omebr e w in g co lumnist,
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bv MIKE HENIFF

I
Used soda kegs (also called cornelius

kegs or "Corny" kogs, named aller one

of the keg manulacturers) arc a gr(lat

way to enjoJ' great homebrow without
most of the manual labor of bot1ling.

But, kegging your bccr is not foolproof
'lb avoid time-saving kegging from
turning into heartbroaking contami-

natod beer, propcr cloaning and sani-

tizing is nccessary. Also, a little rogular
keg maintonanco is rcquired to koep

therD in tip-top shapo. But, this little
anrount of exfa work for maintaining
your kogs still makcs kegging the eas!'

choicc ovcr thc labors ol bottling your

homebrcw.

Buying a Keg
Kegs are widcly availablc at most

local and Intcrnet homcbrew shops.

Checking out your local l>epsi or Coca

Cola bottling company may land you a

feu r-hpap kegs as rrell. $hnn buling a

keg, lou rvill pay a promium lbr a

refurbished keg and a super-premium
for a brand new kcgi both options have

the advantage that thcy will most like-

ly be ready to uso without anY addi-

tional effort. Used kegs that have not

been refurbished will take a little ini-
tial mointenance, but aro easily thc

best deal.

Coke or Pepsi,
Pin Lock or Ball Lock

Cornl kegs c\isl in two main

styles, rcferring to thc type ofinlet and

outlet connections on each type ol keg:

pin lock and ball lock. I'in lock kegs are

ones that are used by Coca Cola and

are casily identified by thc "pins" on

the gas and liquid posts on the keg

Ball lock kogs are identified by tho

absence of pins on thc gas and liquid
posts and arc used by thc other soda

companies. lhc "bal" name is derivod
is from thc ball boarings on the con-

nectors that hold thc oonnectors onto

their respective posts.

Left ball lock posts from a Pepsi keg

Right: pin lock posts lrom a Coke keg.

'l he advantages o[ one style of keg

over thc othcr arc minimal and most

homebrcwcrs chottsc by th(lir personal

prelbrence. Ball lock fittings and gad-

gets seem to be more rcadily availablc
than those for pin lock kegs. Also, ball

l"' k kogs arc pasily disassembled using
regular sockets and wrenches - a spe-

cial notched sockct is necded to disas-

semble a pin lock keg. I'in lock kegs

are slightly shorter than ball lock kegs

which makes them more likely to lit in
tight refrigerators. Regardless of which

slyle ol keg you choose, the parts for
oach type of keg are not interchango-

Left: tools for disassembling and cleaning

Right a notched socket for a ball lock keg

Refurbishing an Old Soda Keg
When you get that old keg home,

the flrst thing to do is take it completc-
ly apart. Before disassembling, depres-

surize the kog by pulling on the levcr

MAINTAINING and RECONDITIONING Corny Kegs
able, thus a pin lock keg cannot be con-

verted to a ball lock keg and vicc versa

The connections and tools required
varl bv each manulaclurcr. for a pin

lock keg, a'%"'doep socket with spe-

cial notches is needcd {check your local

or internet homebrew store or make

onc yoursell). The gas/IN post is tho

one with two pins whilt' the bcer/Ou l'

post has thrce pins. For a ball lock keg.

a combination wrcnch or deep sockot

will work for disassembly, in either %"

or '%." sizc depending on the keg man-

ufacturer. The gaVIN post has notches

on the hex base and can have either a

6 point or 12 point base. (Be sure to
buy tools in the :12 point st]'le, so that
rhpy will work on bolh types of littings.)
't'he beer/OUT Post has no notches

along tho 6 point hex base.

Brf\\ \'ntiH o\r\ Ianu,rry_fpbruar! 2005



or ring of the relief valve on the lid (or
by depressing the poppet on the gas
post). Once the keg is depressurized,
pull the lid lever and remove the lid by
pushing it into the keg then Lwisting it
out.

For each of lho connpction posls.
use either a wrench or deep socket for
rcmoval. Usc a small scrcwdriver lo
press the poppets out of each post. pull
each diptubo from the keg. Remove all
five o-rings from the diptubes, posls,
and lid and discard thcm.

Rinse all parts and the inside ofthe
keg with water atd scrub any rusl
spots with a Scotchbrite pad. (Do not
usc steel wool or brushes; they will
leavc carbon stcel deposits that will
rust!). Replace each of rhe old o-rirrgs
with new o-rings. Before using tho new
o-rings, however, boil thon in water
lbr 5 minutes to remove the rubbery,
solvcnt-tasting {lavor.

S\\'

A disassembled keg with all its parts and
(upper right) a replacement set of o-rings.

Reasscmble the keg in opposite
order of disassembly. lnstall the long
diptube on the OUT side, matched with
the proper 3 pin or un-nol,ched post on
top. The diptube should fit just above
the indcntation or wcll in the bottom of
the keg. Whcn reasscmbling the posrs,
be surc that the poppets are firml]' in
thei. posts - or at lcast secure enough
that they don't fall between the posts
and the diptubes - while tightening.
This will hclp you avoid damaging thc
feet of thc poppets. When properly
installod, thc posts need little effort ro
tighten completely down.

In some kcgs, thc long beer dip
tube does not have a notch to hold it in

place. As such, it may spin while you
are tightening the post. Be sure to hold
the diptube in place while tightening so
that the diptube is not jammed up on
one side of the keg. The small diptubo
for the IN side installs similarll,, but
goes on the notched or two pin post.
Finally, place the lid inside the kcg and
pull down on the levor making sure
that the lid is seated directly in the
middle of the lid opening and is not
shifted to one side.

After complcte reassembly, prcs-
surize with COz to 25 PSI aDd chock for
leaks. Any bad lcaks rvill be heard by
lh'- gas hissing our of tlrc fitril|gs. Using
a strong iodophor and rvater mixturc,
spread over all lightened surfaces
including bencath tho posts, around
tho lid and relic'f valvc, and on top of
the posts. As an alternative, use a lignr
soap solution or a commercial loak
detector solution. For leaks around thc
lid or posts, either re-tighten the posl
or lid - or deprcssurize thr-' keg,
rcmovr. lhc lcaking fitling. and roin-
slall it. For lcaks around thF pr)ppets.
reseat by pressing the poppet dotvn
with a firm objoct unlil thc leak stops.
Once all leaks aro stopped, leave the
keg prcssurized lbr a day or 1rvo.
Chcck the pressure with a pressure
gauge or simply try to apply CO2 at
25 PSI. If there still is a small leax,
dctermino thc leaking part and repair
0r replacc.

Maintaining the Keg
Once your keg is in good shape, it

is quite casy to maintain. Each tirrle

oo
ns

4
Broken and dry-rotted o-rings need to be
replaced, as do broken poppets.

you disassemble the keg for thorough
clea.ning, inspect each of the parts.
Replace any o-rings that are cut or dry-
rotted to be sure that a proper seat can
be maintained.

ll, when assembling the keg, one of
thc posts will not hold a seal whcre ihe
poppet seals against the post, fust be
sure that the post is properly tight-
enod. If thc poppet still won't sea;,
al,tempt to reseat the poppet by press-
ing the poppel down with a screwdriv-
er or othcr firm object. Usc a paper
towel [o protcct yourself from the
spray if thcre is liquid in the keg. If it
still won't soal, then i['s time to change
that poppet. (lt's likr-.ly the rubber o-
ring at the head of the poppet is dam-
agcd, one of thc feet are damagcd, or
th(] spring has worn to the point that it
will not expand enough). Many home-
brew shr)ps carry a range of poppets
fbr each of thc diflerent kcg manufac-
turcrs. Be sure to check the manufac-
turer of the keg so that you can choose
th(-. prop(-.r poppet. Alternately, brxrg
lho old poppct with you fcrr comparison
wnen you get your new one.

During use, somclimes it can be
increasingly dillicult to fit ono ol the
connectors onto the post. \\'bcn this
happens, bc surc you are using the
propcr conncctor lor the post. If it is
srill difficult (or even impossiblc) to lit
thc conncctor ovor thc post, wet tho
o-ring with water or apply a tiny
amount of Kcg Lube or othcr lubricallt
meant fbr becr fittings. 'lho o-ring on
the outside of the post may need to bc
changed if it is damaged or drj -rotted.
Il a new o-ring doesn't solve the prob-
lem, then the post or connector- is dam-
aged and will neod ro bc replaced. U{,,

sure to check l,he manufacturer of the
keg so that you can choose the propcr
post and poppet combination.

Cleaning and Sanitizing
Cleaning and sanitizing a well

maintained keg is critical to protect tho
becr from contamination, which can
causo a myriad of off-flavors.
Performing a cleaning step each timo
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bcfore saDilizing is highly rccommend-
ed. Ho$'ever, periodic cleaning is usual-

ly all that is necessary
To clean thc keg, completoll, disas-

somblo it and soak in a clcaning solu-

lion. fivp Slar PBW is a popular choi{ P

amongst homebrervcrs and rvorks well.

After flling the keg with clcaning solu-

tion, use the keg to hold all of the other
parts including the o-rings. After clean-

ing. be sure to rinso thc keg and all
parts well. The keg can be cleaned

whilc asscmblcd, but it is not recom-

mended sinco cleaners are genorally

hard

Two kegs full of sanitizing solution. The keg

lids hang in the solution from their latches

deposits can get trappod in the springs

of the poppets and can bc difficult or
impossiblo to char without disassem-

bling the posts.

Aftor cl0aning, sanitizc the keg

using a good, no-rinsc sanitizer such as

Iodophor or Star-san. This can be dono

lvhile the keg is unassembled or assem-

bled. To sanitizc unassembled, just

soak cach part in the sanitizer in the

keg just as was dono lbr cleaning For

saDitizing assemblcd, assemblc thc
keg, fill rvith sanitizing solution, and

soak. lJe surc to press down on oach

poppct after filling the kcg with solu-

tion so that each dip tube will releaso

l,he trapp€d air and fill with sanitizing
solution. If you sanitized the k€g

assombled, top off the keg if nccessary,

lir the lid, and push thc sanitizing solu-

tion out with COz. Thc keg is now full of
CO2, with littl{! or no oxygen prescnt.

and ready to be fillcd with homebrew. *

Mike Eeniff urote about Baltic
Portcrs in the D"ccmb"r 2OO4 issue

to rinsc and large yoast or hop

Milwaukee
The Tester Specialist!

For pH & Temp
. Large easy to read

display
. pH & temp readout
. 2 point calibration

PH51
Waterprcof pH
Testers
. Processor based
. New probe technology
. Long battery lite
. Waterproof case
. Replacement probe

. I volt battery included

REFRACTOMETERS
MFl32 Sugar
. 0 to 32% brix
. Precision opticals
. +/- O.2Yo accuracy
. Adjustable focus
. Protective case
. Easy to read scale
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Milwaukee Instruments
2471 Hutt Dti\e

Rocky Mount, NC 27804
fol Ftee # 877 -283-7837
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All brewers know rhar th(j yoasry-

beasties thel pitch chew up th(, su8ar
in thoir wort and rnako carbon dioxidc
(CO2) and alcohol. Ilowcver, when tlte

I
I
I

!
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A rotometer, which measures the flow of
CO2 through the gas/lN tine to the keg.

party is oler and the sugar is gotre.
th. amount of CO2 dissolved in boer
termcDted at atmosphcri( pressure rs

usuallv too loty for our tastes.
It should br: iDtuitive that il \,ou

put the bcer in a closed containcr and
plcssurize it with (102. you can dis-
solvc norc CO2 into tlrc bccr than you
can without prossure. It may not be
intuilive. but il you chill thc beer at o
grven prcssure, you can also dissolve
more CO2. 'lhere are manv places on
thc Internet that have carbonation
charl\ lllat sllu$ tllp rol tiotlsltip

between pressure, tcmporaturc and
cliss()lvod volumcs ol CO2.

Homebrclaers that usc kogs havc
had thrcc basic methods lo lirrc{r-
carboDiLting the kcgs - 

(1) pressur-
ize-{nd-trait, {2) pressurizc-and-
shake or liJ) injerl the (i02. The r'\act
|,lla(:hillations uscd b! hon|cbr'(.\1t'ls Lo

lbrce carbolate their. kegs. includirrg
hyblids of thesc methods, irro iLs

numerous as {loas on a dogs back.
Ilowcvcr, with the acquisition of a
sjmple dcvico, thoro is a fourth possi-
bilil) - t4) pressurize-and,mt:asure.

\\1th thc prcssu rize- and-$ ait
lrrethod, vou chill thc kr:g, connect
)our (lO2 c)lindor a d s{'r thl' C-,
pressure to gile the dosirod dissolved
volumo ol C02 a1 the k{tg temperature.
'lhon. J,ou lvait. 'l-his mOthod lvill gir.e
\'er! coltsistent results. Bu1. thcre al-(:

somo disadvantages. lhe \\aiting time
is usuallv lreoks. lhis is becauso the
rate at rvlrich lhn (.UZ \\ill di..ulrc i.
dependent upon tho surfirce area of
beer erposed ro the (10, aDd (;or|ll
kegs are ver\' "yertical," learing a
colrlparativel] small surlace area pcr
\'olurne ol becr. ,\lso. if 10u htrt e.i.orr

a small leak at an o-ring or fitting. vou
will ctlply lour CO') bottlc in a Ne$,
York nrinute. The ultimatc disadvarr-
tago ol this method is that it takes a
\'erl long timo to find oLtt if it $otkccl,
and il so. horv wcll. r\nd if ir didn r, luu
wail somo morc.

\\ ith th{r pressurize -and -s hakc
method, you ehill tho kog. cotrnect

bv MARLON LANG

vour C0" cyli d0r aod sot tlt{) CO2
prcssur('to givo lhe dcsired dissolved
(102 volumcs at thc keg temperatrfr].
'lhen, 

)ou shake th{. kog. 1'hr_' adlan,
tag{-. ol this nr..thod ovt'r pressut.ize-
and-lvait is that the surface area
exposed to CO2 is gr|atly incrcased so

the carbonation time is much shorter.
\'lan! ol tho homebro\ver variatiot]s ol
this mothod invol\.o th(f various keg
shaking tochniques. r\ c{nntnon
0rethod is to roll the keg back and
Iorth wilh your lirot for a set atnr)unl
ol timc - sal 10 minurcs...\n0thor-rs
to put th{-. keg in the rocking chair and
pla)' ro(:k-u-bye-bab],.

Injocting (i0, into the kcg sorne,
limes takes the loiv-tcch form of
atta.hing the gas to the "OU f" posr ol
the keg. The idca is that th{r gas tra\-
cls down the long dip tubc and bub-
bler up rhrtrugh rhn be, r. 'tu du rlri-,
]uu need to slvitch !our keg fit|iDgs so

)'our rcgulator can be atta(jh{_'d to th(.
.ber!r/OUT" post. lbu can also bubblrr
(;02 inlo a kcg using a ca.bonation
ston{'. (Sec 'lhom Cannell's aIticl(.,
''Keg Lid Carbonator," \larcir-.\pril
2004 lbr onc wal to do this.)

'lhe results lir)m the shaking
nrethod will usually bo quicker and
Ilorc leproducible [har] the waiting
approa(h. Howover., the pressurizc-
and-measure nlethod folnoves all
cloubt-'lb use thc pr(jssurize-and-
measure nlclhod, 1ou need onc addr-
tionnl piec{} ol haad\\'are - a rolom,:-
t(.r. A lotonleter is a small flolr,
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measurirg dc\ i( e. l he thi g-uh-nla-

hob that do|s th. job is a small lube
uith a ball in i1. l'ho diitrn()tel ol thc

tubc Braduall) incloitses Irom bottom

t() top. (;as llorvs l'lorn bottom to top,

lifting tho ball - $hich is also call|d
the iloal. Tho moro l.{its llo\v. the highr)r

the ball rais0s. \'ou can ftnd Lh{)m on

cBu for $1J.
It (lofsn t mattel whiLt sir(')ou b(rl'.

all,hough smaller is bettr)r. lt doesD l,

r)ratlor' $'h t thc calibration is. 0ithor.

Sta dard cui)ic li'et per hour {SCl:lll is

ii cornnron measur'r' ol air'flolv. but
Iifkins p.'r' {brtnight is .iust liDo.
(.onllecl )our rot{mr('ter 1.o th{' (.O.., bol_

tle. Sclect the (:orr('c1 pressur'a alld
l(rnp0ralufe rerquircd to r(rach yotlr
dcsired lercl ol' cafbonatir)n- l'hon.

start cafbonittirg br shaking thr: kr,g.

Keep shaking antl lviLtch [h.. rotoln.t('r
i1oat. L\l.rtuiLlll the ball r'r,ill lhll, indi-
( atil]g thp florr ol' gas has stopp('d (or

been rcrluccd to belo$ tho le!('l the

rotonl(-'l{'r' ci[n m(]astlre). \Vhrtn tire ball

ilLlls autl rvill nol ris{t ll{) rlattcr how

nlu( h lou sllirke thc keg. no lnorP CO)

is dissolving and the bc{'r is ( arbonilt-
('d. Voil ! \brrr k('g is {rarboni!ted to thc
cotr'(.cI l('\el.

.\l this poil|t. e\pericnc('d "shak-

rrrs' might bo asking. "\\'hv not just 1is-

tcD lirr whcn tho gls str)ps hissillg or

thc fogulator slops 'gfoalingl" ,\s ]otl
shak(' a keg durinS li)rc{' carbonatiol.
rou .an hailr' all sor'ls ol'noises liom
rouf lank and flrgulalor wh(rn thlr llow

ol (.O2 is sulfir:ientlr high. As 1'otr

iLpproacll CO, saluration. holler|r, the

rrrris|s dirnillish. [h(' reason to use a

fotonretof is lhal it is lrol'e scl)sitivo

than tour ears ilre- 'lhe lloal \lill still
shon that gils is flo\\'ing bclond the

l)oint lhat tou can hoar an), noiso. Il
\ou \!an[ to bring lor.r' kog up lo ]our
litrg('t lo\el r)l'carbouation. trlrd kn(^r
lvhcrr 1ou can quii shaking, use it

Iotonlol(rr. Once 1ou !c (arbollat0d l,hc

beer. )ou ll n{rcd to lot the b('er s(:ttlc.
(;ive i1 dt |'irst a rvtrck and it $ill bf
much betlcr b..hirled. ,

.\larbtt Lang is a.liequent tontrtb'
rlaor lo Brr'\\' Your 0\1tr.

Call for our new
44page Catalog

r-BBB-++9-2759

FREE Video with
any Purchase

New uideo couers MaIt Extract to
AII Grain Bretuittg Techniques and
tncludes winemsking in struct[on.

Expanded line of
All Grain Supplies

- Same Day Shipping
- Friendly Advice
- Kegging Systems and

Equipment

New Product!
Cornelius Kcg Fcrmenter AdaPtcr
Kit, Converts a Corny keg into a

stainless f ermenter, Includcs S-tbam
inhihitor, PB$; brush, stainless gas

disconnect and airlock.
Introduclorr Dricc $24.95.
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O'STOU

olTcr a beer drinker a
stout and you will lind
that most have some
idea ol what to expect.
Many will braco in

preparation lbr a senso-
ry battlo with a strong,
bittcr, black ale. Others
will become warm just
thinking ol the full,
roasted, chocolate and
molasscs flavors in their
imaginary pint. And a

few drinkers may get a
little randy, anxious fbr
the purported aphrodisi-
ac to kick into gear!

So hotv can one beer
style be so nrany differ-
ent things t0 b(-'cr con-
sumcrs? 'Ihe answer is
simplc - "stout" is real-
ly not a beer style. This
may sound blasphemous
to stl'le gurus, but my

point is that stout is just
thc tip of the jceberg of a
wholc family of beers.
The fascinating histor-v
of stout, not a fbcus topic
for this article, is well
documentcd in N.lichacl
.I. Lewis' book "Stout"
(1995, Breu,crs l'ubli-
cations). One of the car-
liest relhreDccs to a
"stout" bcer was in a
.1677 Egerton manu-
script \r,ith "Wc lvill
drink to your hcalth
both in stout and best
wine." This reference to
stout as a beer grew
over the ages into what
we now know as stout.

Fi.
*

Today's beer consumer has access
to a wide variety ofstouts ranging from
thc rathcr bw-alcohol Irish dry stouI to
the heav),, lusriious imperial stout. At
the 200.1 Great Amorican Becr Festival,
thc word "stout" was used in conjunc-
tion $,ith "coflee," "foreign expolt."
"oatmeal," "sweet." "milk" and "bour-
bon barrel" to describe thc large stout
clan of becrs. I don't rocall any oystcr
stouts this yearl Thc one thing all of
these beers have in common is coror
N{ost stouts also havo tlre same "blood
type,' usually ale, although many com-
morcially available stouts are lerment-
ed with lagor yeast. Sufice it to say, nor
all stouts are creatcd equally.

It's All in the Grain!
Thc common donominator of stout

is obviously its color. iVost brervcrs
tbcus on the dry Irish stout lvhon con-
templating the stylc. 'l'ho grain of
choice with this typc of stoul, is roasted
barlel. Exactlv rvhv this is, l do not
know but the use of roasted barloy
lends certain traits to the stylc.
Maillard reactions that occur during
kilning malt are drastically rcduccd
whcn barley is roast{id bccause the
neccssarv ingredients for the rcaction

- reducinS sugars und lipo umino
nitrogen from amino acids - are vory
low in barlcl'. 'l his means that roastcd
barley and roasted malt are quile dil-
forent. Stouts brelved lrom toasreo
barley typically hitvc a donse. $hite
head and do not have the level ol acrid,
burnt, roasty flavors (manv of rvhich
arc Maillard raaction products) found
in stouts brcwod tvith roasied nalt.

Roasted malt is a mainstat' for.

solne stouts, cspecially biggcr oncs.
and imparts flavor and color altributcs
that are dilTercnt liom roasted barle\'.
Stouts using this grain oltcn have a
darker head offoam than those brcwed
rvilh roastcd barlol and usually have
morc roaslod, coffcc-likc flavors. I have
found great success using Weyornann
Carafa lll, a dehuskod roasted malt
that lacks the sharp acrid llavor of reg-
ular roastcd malt. For such a broad
lamily, it only goes to reason that morc
than onc mirlt type is uscd for color and
llavor of stouts.

Although a qui(k perusal of stout
commentarv on the rveb finds marry
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sources denouncing the usc of crystal
malt in the style, many commercial
stouts do indeed use such malts.
Crystal malts lcnd caramel and tollee
notos to beer and aro a uselul ingredi-
ent when sweetness and higher finish
gravity are sought. Pcrsonally, I like to
use crystal malt in coffee stout and

impcrial stout to add depth of body.

Chocolate and other "light" roasted
malts can also be part of the stout
brcwer's arsenal. I slri\ p for balance in

my beers and thesc grains lill in thc
middle of many stouts. A stout brewed
exclusivcly from roasted barlcy or malt
may lack the richnoss of llavor that
malts such as chooolate and brown
malt lend. This may bo read as an

attempt to morph porter and stout, yet

the fhct remains that many stouts havc

moro depth of body than that obtained
by using only one type ol dark grain.

Whatever dark grain or combina-
tion ol grains is chosen fbr the brow
the amount uscd in stout brewing hov-

ers around 10'lo of the grist bill for nor-
mal gravitl' stouts. This pcrcentage
usually decroases in higher gravity
stouts. 'l'his hea\T dose of roastod grain

is legendary for causing hcadaches

during wort collection, espocially when
roasted barlcy is uscd. Brewers use

spr.r'iul tochniques. roally.iust bre\\ ing
tricks, lt, mirke this [a,'k easicr.

Brewors using infusion mash tuns often

add the dark grains last so that they
are 1op of the mash bed.

l.ager brr-.wers lypically use mash

mixers and lauter tuns and cannot

sprinkle the dark grains on top of the

mash bed because evor).thing is mixed
up in the mash mixcr. Dark grains are

vcry brittlc and add a lot of line parti-
cles to the mash, which makes wort
collcction troublcs0mo. We havo a

mash mixer at springfiold llrcwing
Company and lhavo tried all sorts o[
brewing tricks to improvc wort collec-
tion when using roasted grains.

One particularly cllective trick is to
leave the roasted grain out of the mash

and lo use an extraot. Fttr a whilc we
rverc rnaking our own extract liom
roasted barlc! and adding it to thc
mash so that tho fine particles would be

absent during wort collection. 'l'his

workt,d great. but look loo much timn.
We eventually replaccd roasted barley
with de-husked roastcd mall and our

Dry lrish Stout
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.0a0 FG = 1.008

IBU = 35 SRM = -38 ABV = 4.1%

Ingredients
7.5 lbs. (3.4 kg) 2-row pale malt

(preferably Maris Otter)

12 oz. (O.34 kg) roasted barley
(400-500'L)

2.O oz. (57 kg) chocolate malt
(300-400'L)

% tsp. baking soda (added to mash)

1 tsp. lrish moss
9.25 MU Perle hops (bittering)

(1.2 oz./33 g ol AYo alpha acid)

Wyeast 1084 or White Labs WLP004

7. cup corn sugar (for bottling)

Step by Step
Bring I quarts (9 L) of water to 166

'F (74 "Cl and mix in the malts and

baking soda. The temperature should

fall between 154-156 'F (68-69 'C).
Hold mash for 60 minutes before

sparging. Recirculate the wort untrl

clear and then run off wort to the kettle.

Once the top of the grain bed is cov-

ered by an inch of wort, begin sparging

with 176 "F (80 "C) water. Collect 6 gal-

lons (23 L) ot wort. Bring wort to a bo,.,

add hops and boil for 60 minutes. Add

lrish moss 5 minutes before the end of
boil. Cool wort to 70 'F (21 'C), aerate,

pitch yeast and ferment at 70 "F (21

"C). Rack after 10 days and a second

time in another 14 days. Then Prime,
bottle and hold 7 days before drinking.

This is the classic stout to serve on

mrxed gas using a stout laucet. lf this

method is desired. skip the pnming and

bottling step and use the technique
detailed on page 33.

Extract with grains option: An

extract version of this beer can be

made by substituting the pale malt for

6.0 lbs. (2.7 kg) of light liquid malt
extract or 4.25 lbs. (1.9 kg) of light dry
malt extract,

Microbrew-Style Stout
(5 gallons/l9L, Extract dgrains)
oG = 1.080 FG = LO16
tBU = 70 SRM = 75 ABV = 8.3%

Ingredients
3.33 lbs. (1.5 kg) Breiss Light dried

malt extract
6.0 lbs. (2.7 kg) Coopers Light liquid

malt extract
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) dark crystal malt

(130-150 "L)

6,0 oz, (0.17 kg) medium crystal malt

(45-55 'L)
6.0 oz. (0.17 kg) roasted barley

(400-500'L)
6.0 oz. (0.17 kg) chocolate malt

(300-400 'L)
'16 oz. (0.45 kg) Weyermann Carata lll

dehusked roasted malt (450-500 "L)

1 tsp. lrish moss

18.3 AAU Nugget hops (60 min)

(1.5 oz.lyy g ol 15o/o alpha acid)

6 MU Cascade hops (20 min)

l1 oz.l28 g ot 6Yo alpha acid)

8 MU Centennial hops (5 min)

(1 oz./28 g ol 8Yo alpha acid)

Wyeast 1056 or White Labs WLP001

7. cup corn sugar (for bottling)

Step by Stsp
Place crushed grains in a nylon

steeping bag and heat 105 fl. oz. (3.1 L)

ol water to 162 "F (72 "F). Steep grains

in this water for 45 minutes. The tem-
perature should be around 150 'F
(66 'C) for the duration of the steep.

Combine 1.7 gallons (6.4 L) of
water and dried malt extract (DME)with

"grain tea" and heat to a boil. [|o save

time, heat water and DL4E while steep-
ing the grains.) Boilwod for 60 minutes.

adding Nugget hops at the beginning ol
the boil. With 20 minutes left in the boil,

add the Cascade hops. With 15 min-

utes left, stir in the liquid malt extract

{LME) and add lrish moss. Stir in LME

thoroughly to prevent extract from sink-

ing in kettle and scorching to lhe bot-
tom. Add Centennial with hops with 5
minu'tes left in the boil.

After boil, cool wort down to 70 "F
(21 'C), aerate, pitch yeast and ferment

at 70 "F \21 "C). Fack after about 14

days and a second time in another 21

days. Then prime, bottle and hold for at

least 14 days before drinking. This beer

can be consumed young or can be laid

down for aging.

All grain option: An all-grarn ver-

sion of this beer can be made by sub-
stituting 14.25 lbs. (6.5 L) of 2-row pale

malt for the liquid and dried malt
exrracls.
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should settle in to a temperature of
150'F (66 "C). Mash lor 60 minutes.
Boil 90 minutes, adding hops at times
indicated in the recipe, Add sugar for
final 15 minutes oI boil. Ferment at
70'F (21 "C). Keg (and perhaps push

with nitrogen) or bottle.

Guinness Foreign
Extra Stout clone
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.078 FG = 1.019

fBU = 40 SRM = 43 ABV = 7.50/o

Ingredients
'13 lbs. (5.9 kg) 2-row pale ale malt
2 lbs. 2 oz. (0.96 kg) tlaked barley
'1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) roasted

barley (500 'L)
'1 1.33 MU Challenger hops

(60 mins)
(1.6 02./46 g oi 7% alpha acids)

Wyeast 1084 (lrish Ale) or White
Labs WLP004 (lrish Ale) yeast

(2 qt./2 L starter plus

0.5 qV500 mL mini-starter)
2/3 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Brew pale base beer Mash tlaked
barley and 1 1 lbs. (5.0 kg) of pale malt
for 60 minutes at 152 'F (67 "C) in

4.1 gallons (15 L) ol water. Collect
about 6 gallons (23 L) of wort and boil
hard for 90 minutes, adding hops with
60 minutes left in boil. Shoot for a
yaeld around 4 gallons (15 L). (Your SG

should be around 1.093.) Cool wort,
siphon to fermenter, aerate and pitch
yeast from big starter. Ferment at
68 'F (20 .C).

Make stout coloring extract Mash
roasted barley and 2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg)

of pale malt at 152 "F (67'C) in 80 oz.
(2.4 L)of water. Stir in CaCO3 until pH

value is between 5.2 and 5.4. Mash
for 45-60 minutes. Collect 1.5 gallons
(5.7 L) of wort. Boil {or 30 minutes to
reduce volume to 1 gallon (3.8 L).

Cool wort, siphon to 1 gallon (3.8 L)

jug, aerate and pitch yeast. Ferment
at 68-72 .F 

l2O-22 "C).
Mak€ stout Combine beers in keg
or bottfing bucket. - Chris Colby

Murphy's Stout clone
(5 gallons/lg L, extract w/ grains)
oG = 1.038 FG = 1.007
tBU = 36 SRM = 41 ABV = 4.0%

Ingredients
2.66 lbs. (1.2 k9) Muntons Light liquid

malt extract (LME)

0.66 lbs. (0.3 kg) Muntons Light dried
malt extract (DME)

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) 2-row pale ale malt.
2.0 oz. (57 g) crystal malt (90 "L)
3.0 oz. (85 g) chocolate malt
'10 oz. (0.28 kg) roasted

barley (500 "L)

12 oz. (0.34 kg) cane suga.
9.33 AAU Willamette hops (60 mins)

(1.9 oz./53 g of 5% alpha acids)
0.25 oz. (7.1 g) East Kent Goldings

(EKG) hops (15 mins)
White Labs WLP005 (Dry English

Ale) yeast (1 qt./1 L yeast starter)
2/3 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Steep all crushed grains at 150'F

(66 'C) in 1.35 gallons (5.1 L) of water
for 45 minutes. Add 1.2 gallons (4.5 L)

of water and DME to "grain tea" and
bring to a boil. Add Willamette hops
and boil tor 60 minutes. Add Ll,lE,
sugar and EKG hops for tinal 15 min-
utes of the boil. Cool wort, siphon to
fermenter, aerate and pitch yeast.

Ferment at 70 'F (21 'C). Bottle with
corn sugar.

All-grain option:
Replace first three ingredients

with 5 lbs. '12 oz. (2.6 kg) 2-row pale

ale malt, (Option: Treat water wilh
CaCO3 to reach 150 ppm CO32+.)

Combine pale and crystal malt with
2.1 gallons (8.0 L) oI water at 161 "F
(71 'C). Stir dark grains into the top
half of the grain bed and the mash
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STOUT clones
major headaches were climinated.

Tho most famous stout in thr
world uses a liquid extract, called
Guinness Flavor Essence (GFE), to
convort pi e lagers and ales brewcd
by licensod Guinness producers
around thc world into Guinness
Foreign Stout. GFE, reportedly a
mixturp ol roasted barlcy cxlracl
and spccial ber.r. is onlJ made in
l)ublin and is usod by brewcries in
lhe (.aribboan, Afri' and Asia.
According to a Guinnoss web site, all
lixport Stout was brewcd in Dublin
up unlil 1q62. when Iicensing agrep-
menls wPrc snt up wilh local brc$-
ers in key markets.

Stouts are usually madc from a

basc of palc, 2-r0w malt and often
times include flaked barley as an
adjunct grain. Ilased on personal
pxppriencF. ldo not feel lhal flakl,d
barley is a musl" for a good stour-
Thp reasons for its u5e on a com-
mercial scale have more 10 do with
economics ihan llavor. lilaked barley
is onp of lhosn grains thut has a high
potential for causing aggravalion
during wort collection. Many of the
highcr gravity stours in(:urporalc liq-
uid sugar adjuncts to help boost the
initial gravity.

The Other Ingredients
Roasted grains not only add

color and flavor to stout, thoy lolver
the pH of thc mash. Although pH

rcduction is not necessarily a bad
thing in bre\,\,ing. roasled grains
push thc pll bolow 5.2 when low
carbonatn brewing rvaler is used.
Historically. stout and portlr []r'ur-
ished around Dublin and Londrrn.
rospc.ti\elJ. Borh ciri|-i havr' similar
watpr chemislry wilh a |al.ium cl'n-
ccntration around 100 mg/L and
rbout 150 nrg/L of r"arbonatc. lhis
type of watcr works great becausc
tho carbooate hclps balance the
acidity of the roasted grains and
brings the mash pH back into the 5.2
to 5.4 range.

Walnrt-hcmislrv is huge lt)pic
unto itself and adding salts to local
walcr lo mimic ljublin wat('r can bL
\Fr) dimcult. Tht, recipcs I gire, or

pagc 41 takc the easy way out and I



suggcst an ddition of baking soda
(sodium bicarbonate) to help balance

the acidity of the fi)astod grains.

Most stouts have medium [o l]igh
bittcring lovels bul minimal hop aroma.

In fact, rnany commercially brewed

stouts only use bittering hops in tho

form of pellets or liquid cxttacts.
Amcrican craft browers, of course. do

things a bit differcntly and many of our

stouts aro very hrlppy liom a generous

dose of aronra hops in tho kettlc. My

personal prefercnce mandatcs late
hopping with a varicty lending earth!,
piney notes. I like using varielies such

as East Kent Coldings, Cascade and

Ccnt(!nnial for certain st),les ol stout.

,\ $ide ronge ol veasl strains ilro
used for stout fennentation. Dry stouts

ttpirallv irrc lermcnt',d using a slroin

that l'crmonts dry. Ilighly attonuative
yoasl can also be used lbr swcet stouts

becausc thc carbohJ-drates lcnding
swcetness are typically unformentable.
Some stouts cl)ntail perccptibk] levels

ofdiacotr'l and lhis aruma nule is m in-

ly duc lo yoast strain and lermontation
mcthod. ll' you like dia.cetyl ir your

stout. choosc an appropriato yeast

strain and rrrirrimizc rturm, trnditioning
Ibllorving fcrmentalion. Surprisingly,
many commercially availablo stouts
are l'ermonted with lager ycast. Nlany

of thc licensed Guinness brelvcries use

thoir lagcr strains for stout. Dragon

Stout from Jamaica i|nd Kirin Stout

from.lapan also uso lagcr Yeast.
S0, wheth{)r you'r'e browing a dry

Irish. .\merican microbrow-style or
imperial stout. you've got manJ, brew-
ing options to consider. .-.

Ashton Leais is the technicql editor
o/Brcw Your Own magazinc.

Easy Press to
hydrometet nnse'

readinSs. Alsorinses
Touch tip srPnon'
to retum Eaty on$mple. Plunbing

Fehtech Ltd. ' 2 Stewart St. #7 . Kitchener ' Ontario ' Canada ' N2C 2!4
5t9.570.2t61 . (Iax) 519.570.0632 ' visit !s at wwv/.fermte(h.ca
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energy

I.rcr,niQu=5 BfgW EaSy
Tirrie and sa'trng trps

by Chris Colb]'

llrewiEg i3 fun. but it also takos a lot of
time and energy. It's likely that rvc
have ail allorvcd rvork or family obliga-
tiols to postpo o or cancol a brew day.
When our schedules get rtrarnped, our
brewing plans caD sometimes ger
brushed aside. Irinding a way to shavc
iime from our brew day can meaD the
differencc b€twcen 5 galloos {19 t.t ,)f
beer fermonting a\la\ in a carboy and
a bunch of bccr ingr'()dients waiting ro
be qsed.

There al.e wavs to sa\je time (atd
e:rerg!') in horncbrewing. ,\ Io\\ actual-
ly involve ways to pel.lirnn various
brewing steps faster. Most, howevcr.
involve arranging things so lou call
pcrform tasks in a rnorc leisurcly fash-
ion and not havo th.,'m all lall on your
actual brcvving day. lhcro a.c no
"mrgic bullel.s" herc, but hopcfull! you
can read the suggestioN in [his arlictc
and makc Iour brer.v rlay a liltlc short-
or, r bit moro enjovable ()r both.

gie*n N0w,
F,lol Later

The biggest
[inlo sitvcr iD homo-
bre\ring is well-
knorvn and obvi-
ous. but it bears
ropeating. ll'

tou clean
Voul equip-
ment inlnl0-
diateh after
usiDg it. toll

will savc a ton
ol timo.

lmmediatelv

lo use considcrabll more elbow grease
to clean them.

Perlraps th(. lt-orst task in home-
browing is cleaning and sanilizing a
couple casos ol grungl b0er bottl{rs
prior to boltling. \\'hcn I lirst started,
bol,l.ling dal' always startcd with a to$,
hours of scrubbing the moldy doposits
out of b(ifl botllos, tvashing the bottlos
and soaking thcm ilr sanitizing solu-
tior. \i)u caD avoid irll this, hotvover, if
\ou jusl clean - tnd perhaps errtn
saoitize - rour bottles as lou go.

lror cleaniDg bottles. Iill an cmpty
botllc of dish\,vashing liquiri (or orher
squirt bottl(rl rvilh 1,our favorite brc$-
(-.rv cloadng solution. Keep it ilnd a
boltlp brush l"ar )ulrr \inl. l.\cr) rintc

fou opon a homobre$, rinse the bottlc,
squirt in some clcaning solution aDd
givo il, a quick once o\rcr lvith tlro bor-
llo bntsh. 'lhcn, rinsc t]re bottle and
place i1 upside down in a case box. lhc
nexI tinte bottling dat |'olls at.ouDd,
you ve got clean bottles readl to uso.

Some homebrervcr-s go so lar as t,o

harc a small buckct of sanitizing sotu-
tioD made up at all timos. lircshlv
cleitned bo[los go in tlre buckct arro.
once thc bucket is lilled. thov gcr
rinscd and stu(fk in the casc box.

Fianring
Extract Brewers \lalt oxtra(:t bfe$,r)r-s

hrtr, a couplc ')pti, l\ ti' slt',rt, tltr'ir
brow da!. ll you realire tlrat liquid malt
extfact has been boiled during its man-
ulir, lur". \1'u rvill ;llso r' ali./p tltora is
no roason to boil il, for a full 60 or 90
minulos. Plan to boil your $!r't onlJ ils
long as the longest hop additron
requir0s. Kccp in minrl that yuu can
make {djustmonts to this as $cll.
trlanl. porhaps most. hourebrr:rv
rp' ip,.\ {pc( f\ a biuorilrA l||p irddiriln
with 60 minures l0ft in th{r boil. you
can cut your boil shorl bt li; rninutes
bl simplt Doving this addition uD to 45
minutes lolt in thc boil. To fompeDsate
for the decreasc iD alpha a(,id exlrac-

tion, iust tnultipl), the arnount ol '60
minuto" hops by 1.2 to gct an appro-
priate amount ()1 "45 minute" hops.
This m.,vonent will not gl.oatly elTect
thc tasto ol'iour bo(-.r (ln fact. for nlod-
eratcl! hoppy beers, 1'rrn likell rvon't
notice a difleronco. In a doublc IPA,
you rn y notice a bit nore hop flavor,
cornpa rativell. ) i\nolher hint lbr
cxtract br()wet's is to usc a wort chille(
if you don't alr0ad]'. Compared to cool-
iDg vl)ur \\'ort in a sink (or.bathtujr), a
rvort chillcr 1v0rks a lot faster

Brew Big r\nothor obvious tack is to
plan lor and brew bigger batches of
beer. lf vou have tlro equipment for it,
it docsn't tako that mu(h mor.e timo to
brerr rr l0-gallotr t3x-l ) - r'r largcl.-
batch of beer than it does to make a
5-ga]]on (l9-L) barch.

Buy Big \our brewing time likell
comcs oul, ofVour total "lioc time," and
purt l'l tlris lio(.tirt|r.in!ul\o. sllopping
for brr!\'ing ingrcdients. Ifyou plan oul,
\,our nex[ lbiv browing sossions. \,ou
can pick up tlre n(lcessitics for seloral
bro$rs in a single trip to your horne-
brelv shop, Jeaving more tinte lor artu-
al browilg. l'hjs can b0 cspeciallv
htdptirl. if - like nc - your' 'lor:al"
homebrew shop is mihs a$a!-

Belore Brew Day
Measure and Crush Early ln tllc li.\\
dats lcading up to bro$'dar'. r'ou <:an

usc snlall chunks of fi-ltc timo to tllea-
sure out the ingrodienl,s you nood. I try
to ivcigh ouf all my lnalts the da!.
bolbre. so I catr procced righl. to the
crush on brew day. And, il l hat'c the
time, weighing out my hop additions
and placirrg then in baggies sitves
sorlle time 0n brotl day. Of rxrurse, you
can crush your grains the day bofolo so
tltey arc feadl_ to mash or stcep on
blcrv day.

lor all-grain brewcrs, 0r extract
btcrvors rvho perlbrm lull wort boils,

il ftcr u\c, most
homcbrewing

(}quipnreDl can bo
rinscd. scrubbod
ond (ile,'aned Iail ly
eilsili. On the othcr
hand, if mash tuns,

brew kottles, fermcnters or beer bor-
tles sit around for awhiler, you rvillneod
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filling your hot liquor tank or kcttle
and treating you. brewing water the
daJ.. before your brewing session will
also help. (You can also use this time to
add a Campdcn tablot and dechlorinate
lne watcr.,

Ilaving your water trealed, malt
oxtract and grains wcighed out fand
perhaps crushed), plus all your kettle
additions put in soparatc baggies, can
help you shave a big chunk of time
from thc start of your brewing session.

Heat Water Automatically Having your
lvalpr and ingrpdi.nts all sl,t i\ nico.
but what if you started vour brew day
with a mash tun or kettle full of hot
lvater? Some brewers, especially those
with "automatic" brewing rigs IRIMS,
HIIRMS and the like), put the heater on

their hot liquor tank on a timer. lvith
lhis modificarion. an carlr morning
brcw session can start with a cup of hot
colfee and a mash tun full of hot brew-
ing liquor Just dump in your (pre-mea-

sured and crushed) grains and go.

Quicky Yeast Starters Making a yeast

startor is an imporlant, but time-con-
suming. step in brewing. Yeast startcrs
are often described as a littlc batch of
beer that -!ou add to your big batch of
boer. And, making a yeast starter can
take almost as long as making a batch
ol extract brow if you boil the starter
on J'our stovc, cool it in your sink and
transfcr it to a sanitized jug.

You ccn:,ave u lot ol time by get-

tilrg an Erlenmeycr llask (or laboratory
modia boltle) and making your starter
in your microwavc. fo make your
starter', add thc appropriatc amount of
malt extract and watcr to a dean flask,
cover it witlr mi('rowavo safo plastic
wrap and boil the starter wort for 15

minutes in the microwavo. Flasks and
media bottlcs are made liom "labora-
tory glass" and won't shattcr when
nrpu\pd to iargc tompcraturc snings.
So you can fill your sink, or a buckct,
with ico water and crash cool the
starter 'fhis saves you the time of
washing a pot. sanitizing a ,iug and

transfcrring your startcr wort. The
only drawback is that most
microwaves r:an only handle 1 l, flasks
or botllos.

Brew Day
The Obvious Stufl ,4 brewing session is

filled with a number of steps that take
quite awhilc, bul don't need constant
attention. For the most par1, you don't
need to si1 and watch -vour water heat,
grains mash ur your !{un boil. Using
the time while these stcps arc going on
ro look ahead and do miscellaneous
trsks savcs a bunr'h ol time during
your brpw daI. l hic. ol lours". is obr i-
ous and ucll-Lnonn und lonll-' mpnlion
it so I don't have to answcr 800 cmails
pointing out that I tailed to mention it.
There are, howover, some less obvious
wa"vs to speed up your brcw day, par-
ticularly ncar tha end.

Chill Quickly Il you usl- an immcrsion
chiller, swirling the r:hiller continually
will speed your cooling timo greatly.

I'vc slvitchcd from occasionally
swirling my immcrsion chiller, then lot-
ting the kcttle sit (covored) for a 

'ervminutes to taking thc lirst 5 to 8 mrn-
utes of thc cooling period to constantly
swirl the chiller (Hint: Ilold the chiller
by the "cold water in" side, nol the "hot
water out" side, unless you wear oven
mitts.) The only drawback ro this
method is that the kettle is exposed to
thc environment while you stand over
it, moving the chiller. I usually cool

down to about 140 'lj (60'C), thcn
covcr the kottlc when the temperature
drops in to the worl spoilor "danger
zone" (the tcmporature range most
hospitable ro airbornc wort spuiling
microorganisms.)

Use a Pre-Chiller A pre-chiller is an
immcrsinn , hiller thal sirs in an i|e
bath and cools tho water cn routc to
your main chiller. A pre-chillor helps
spond yo111y61'1 166ling groatl). I bogin
cooling my wort without the chiller,
then dunk the pre-chillcr in ice watcr
oncc the oulside of my ketlle is cool
enough to touch. Initially, even'warm"
tap water is cold enough to cool just
boiled wort. Dunking the pre-chiller
too early is.just melting ice.

Big Racking Cane I was in ml local
homebrcw shop a couple months ago

when I noticod something I hadn't socrl
beforc - raoking cancs with a largcr

BREIAIERS SUPPTY GRO('P

As your one-stop
brewer's resource,

Brewers Supply Group
proudly features the excellent

malts of

Rahr Malting
Briess

Castle Malt - Belgium
Crisp
Durct

Franco-Belges
Gambrinus
Simpsons

&
Weyermann

in addition to

Hop Union
&

Lemmens Hops

We also carry a full line of

Belgian Candi Sugars
Dried Malt Extract
Liquid Malt Extract

Brewing Spices
Water Treatments

Real Ale Accessories

as well as filtration aids from
Ineos, Kerry & Murphy

Call today for pricing
and order information

(Wholesale Only)

Brewers Suoolv Grouo
West 510-632-6242

Midwest 507-934-4975
East 401-845-2072
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inside diamcter A biggcr tubc for
transferring your wort means faster
transfers..And. think about how man-"-

timcs you need to transfer wort or beer

- lrom thc keltlc to the fermcnter, prF
mary to secondary and secondary to
keltle or bottling bucket.

It's In The Bag One thing I havc heard
ol, but never actually seen, is Ierment-
ing in sterile, food-grade plastic bags.

The idea is to ferment lour beer with
the bag lining your brew bucket. Oncl]

the beer is rackcd from primary, just
rhrou awal tho bag. Brcw on prcmise
places sometimcs use this approach to
save thp timc ol clpaning and sanitiling
thcir lermentcrs. ll you don't usc t]lis
option, you should at lcast have your
fermenter cleaned ard sanitized beforc
you start chilling your wort,

Wrapping Up
.A.t tllc end of a brew day, it! oftcn

tempting to just set everything aside
and deal wit}r it latcr. However, just a

littlc extra cffort belbrc you call i1 quits
u,ill save you a lot of time later

At a barc minimum, rinse or hose

oll all yr-rur equipment. Bctter' )ot, as

you cool your wort, save sorne ol the
hol lvatcr that exits your chiller in a

couple buckets or large picnic coolers.
t se one containor fur louI cieaning
solution and the hotter one as rinse
water Hot cleaning solution (l use

PBW) lvill quickly blast through any
deposits on your mash tun or kcttle.
And. !\ith hut rinsp $flrcr. ]uur cquip-
ment rlill dry quickl1,. A long handled
scrub brush will also make things go

faster.

Packaging
Bigger Bottles Of all the tasks homc-
brewers perlbrm, boltling is thc one

that most cite as the most tcdious and

tinre-consuming. You can save timc on

bottling day if you pick the biggest bot-
tla size that will lit lour needs. A
5-gallon [19-L) batch requires lilly-
thrcc 12 oz. {355 mL) bottles, Ibrtt 16

oz. (473 ml-) bottlcs, twcnty-nine 22 oz.
(650 mI-), nincteen liter bottles (such

as breu'pub "bombers") or not quite
tcn 2 qt. (2 L) bofiles {such as brewpub
"growlers" or 2 L soda bottlos).

Keg lt! What if you only had one
"bottle" to lill? 'l'hat's what homebrerv-
ers who kcg flcn wlrr.n th,'ir bonr is

ready. ;\lthough kegging involvcs an
initial start up cost, it saves a ton ol
time. It also allows lor options such as

filtering your beer, counter-pressurc
bottling and pushing with nitrogeu (see

pagc 33). I have never heard a
"kcgger" say. "l've decided to go back
to bottling."

In a pinch, some homebr0wers even

rely on thc ullimate time-saver - buy-
ing commercial be0r. Problem is,
although thcre ure manv good brew-
eries out thero, the best bcer in thc
lvorld is thc oDe you madc loursell. :

Chris Colby is the edilor of BYq.

Wo{ld you put iust any label on your homebrewl

llEn.
How dbout your own $,ords on an antique German labell

Use your own tvords with our sry'es, 'N'
shapes and colo6! lt! eisy and chere! no minimums ano coto6! |t s eisl ano tnere s no mrn

o.der. G€r 4-pak and 6-pak aarriers, too.

TIiE
CFAFTEHEWERS

AFPRENTIC E
Wh0 cares abollt becoming a Today Shol'v rep0rter, ESPN Sportscenler

broadcaster or a cog in the Trump real estate emoire when you can attend

the Amefican Brewers Guild GratlBrewe6 Apprenlicesiip Program!

...at the

American Brewers Guild

As parl of o|lr 27-week program

you'l get 5 weeks of real hands.on

experience in a Guild-approved

\{orking brewery with an

experienced mentor.

0ur next course begins February 7, 2005.
Live the Dreaml

Call [s 0r emaill0r m0re inf0rmati0n (800) 636-1331
www.abgbrew.c0m . email: inf0@abgbrew.c0m

ffi@@D
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Build a Beer Engine
For an authentic draw from your keg or cask

the Rocket dual action pump for under
$30. It is made of food grade PVC,

pumps on both the push and pull
strokes and holds its prime. All I would
need to complete the device would be a
housing box and a sparkler head for
dispensing - Briiish style!

Build a beor engine housing box
Step-by-stsp

I think most of us will put the beer
engine on a bar. Thus, a box to hold the
beer engine and a method of attaching
the box to the bar are needed. The box
should be open at the bottom for
attaching a clamp and dropping a beer
line to a k€9.

1. To make a box exactly like ours, cut
a top and two sides, 8" x 8". Cut the
front and back 8" x 7" (8" minus two
thicknesses of half-inch plywood).
Lightly sand the exterior, interior and
surface edges.

2. Find the center of the top and drill a
large pilot hole. The pump requires a 1

%"" hole. If you have this size hole saw,
great. Otherwise enlarge a 1 %" hole to
size. It will help io use a jigsaw blade
that has extra teeth (a hacksaw blade)
and is thinner from front-to-back. A
normal wood cutting blade is deep
enough to bind when cutting such a
small circle. Cut undersized and
use a half-round file and sandpaper
wrapped around a large dowel to work
your way to the final size. Check the fit
frequently, the hole itselfprovides most
of the clamping force for the pump.
Mark and drill pilot holes for the pump.

Story and photos by Thom Cannell

Once assembled, this beer engine and
housing unit can be decorated with
whatever stains or labels you desire!

projects

the

- to the hotel pub, where beer flowed
from oddlooking metal pipes with dis-
pensing nozzles that resembled
Guinness taps. It was served with low
caxbonation at cellar temperature, and
had an unusually creamy, thin head.
The beer was Theakston's as I recall.
This was my frrst exposure to English
slylc draft beer. Dispensing this beer is
vastly different from U.S. custom, This
"real ale," as CAMRA (Campaign for
Real Ale) calls it, requires that the beer
is dispensed from small kegs and
pumped or poured from keg to glass.

No CO2 tanks for movement or carbon-
ation, no artilicia.l carbonation. Real
ale is also served at cellar tempera-
ture,54'F (12'C), like red wine.

While traditional English beer
engines ar€ readily available, interna-
tional shipping costs are over $100.
Why not make one? The core of a beer
engine is a food grade pump. A great
match was available at an RV store -

$33.00

$6.00
$2.00
$2.00
$1.00

$2
$2

$1.00

3/8" x 3/8" MPT brass barbed
adapter $1.80

Tools requircd:
Table saw or other saw
Drill and bits
Jig saw or coping saw
Hammer, screwdrive( countersink
Sander and sandpaper

A tew pieces ol plywood, and a hand pump
is all you ne€d to make your authentic be6r
engine for some "real ale."

Parts List
Beer Engine -
Rocket Hand Pump
1/2" cabinet grade plywood,
2'x2'

Glues and screws
Beer line
Tubing clamps
C Clamp
Beer line
'I /2" brass cap
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Projecb

(Above): These clamps
offer great throat depth
(reach) and will fit
almost any countertop.
You do hav€ to allow lor
the clamp's thickness
behind the throat. Nail
the bottom to offer max-
imum clamping surface.
(Right): This is the brass
compression cap, with
nine drilled holes, each
Yr" in diameter, Exper-
iment io find the best
number and placement
of the holes.

3. Predrill and countersink
one or two pilot holes for 1

%" exterior grade wood
screws to the front and back
pieces. Measure in half the
thickness of your sides and
drill on this line. Then clamp
the four sides of the box
together and drill into the
edges. This will prevent
splitting the plywood. (lf you
don't have suitable clamps,

wind some healy twine or thin rope
around the box, place a dowel or pen-
cil beneath the twine and twist until
tight. It's a great emergency clamp.)
Apply glue to the mating edges and
tighten screws (1%" finishing nails,
countersunk are an alternative to
screws). Even these should be pre-
driued with a very thin drill bit, one

thinner than the nail itself.
4. Once the four sides are assembled,
follow a similar procedure to attach the
top to thc sides. Glue the box sides and
top at thc same time; you may have to
make adjustments that are impossible
once the glue has set.

5. Once the glue is dry sand the edges

for perfect alignment, rounding the
top's odges at sides and back.
6. To provide a clamping surface, mea-
sure the thickness of your clamp front-
to-back and cut a bottom piece that
will leave room to insert and remov(]
the clamp. This space will allow plenty
of room to drop beer line to your keg.
A arh rhc bo[om wirh nails. again

**lntroducing the Corboy Gqddie***

Wosh ond Dry your Wine ond Beer moking corboys
with eose ond proticiency.

*No more struggling with wet ond slippery Corboys-
Fits oll stondord sinks ond wosh bosins

The Corbov Coddie- is o musl hove
lf you ore o Home Brew beginner or enthusiosl

See our websie for detoiled informotion reqordinq our
distributors, plocing on order or detqiled prodJd info-rmotion.

www.cqrboycoddie.com
or Phone/Fox Tollfree 1.866.226-1 1'19

HWBTA MEMBER
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pre-drilling. Use nails that arc at least
1%" long and be sure they fit tightly
into thc predrilled holes.

l[ you want a decorative frame, a

place to show off your brelver-v's label
for instance. cut the beveled pieces and

attach now, before all holcs and nicks

are filled with putty and linal sanding.
It's your call n'hethcr you, or lour
guests see the artwork. You could even

make a framc lor thO liont and back!
Apply a s0lrding sealer bclhrc an\ stain

or paint is applicd, sand lightll,. then
varnish or paint. Onoc dr)', insert tho
pump and screlv it tightly to tho
top. Your beer engine is almost com-
pleloi J,ou only need to construct [he
sparkl0r Dozzle.

Sparkler Nozzle Construction
Step-by-step

Making a sparklcr nozzle is quito
eas"r', espocially iflou or a friend own a
drill prcss. lb make the nozzle 1ou'll
need a barbcd litting with nlalc NII'l'
(%" x /''') and a compression cap (]/,'.)

\!'hile stainless steel would
be idcal, brass fittings are
easier to find and much
easier to drill. You'll also
need a small lengh of clcar
or braided (%") beer line
to connect the pump oriflice
to your homemade spark-
ler nozzlc.

Drill 5-10 holes into thc
end of a brass cap. Usc the
smallest drill bit you have,
1/*j' or ''/,'", and usc vory
light pressure g'd suggost
buying trvo drill bits).
Regardless of your drill
motor. usc very light prcssur{-'and slow
speod, under 300 rpm. l,ightly sand or
filc thc surlaces to rcmov{) an}-' chips.

Some may bc concerned about
possible load contaminrtion from brass
parls (lead is uscd in brass parts
production.) John Palmor's web site
has an cxplanation of horv to clcan
brass in appendix B. (www.howto-

brew.corn/appendiccs/appondixB.htm)

"{,f
4

With stainless steel clamps attach beer line to the pump
spigot and your sparkler nozzle. The pump spigot tube is

relatively fragile. so clamp lightly.

s

Please read tho full text. but if you

ha\c no lrllornct r'unnc(tion, usc a rnix
ofrinegar and h."-drogen pcroxidc. 'l'he

vinegar should be common white dis-
tilled of 5% strength, thc hydrogen por-
oxidc a 3% solution. Soak Ibr 5-10
minutes. Look for a color change frorn
bright to butt(-'r' but il thc parts or solu-
tion turn grccn, start over.

Aftcr your palts aLc cloan, \4rap

Easier to fill than bortles - No punws or Co" svstems . IIolds
2.25 gallons of beer - Tivo "Pigs ' are perfect for orte 5 gallon
fcrmcnter . Patentcd sclfinflating Prcssure Pouch maintains
carbonatior and freshness . 1'elfect dispcnse uithorrt
disturbing sedimcnt . Simple to use - Easy to carl)'- Fits irl
the "fridge" . Idcal for partics, picnics and holidavs.

It's tim€ to trv a

Qup&e trarty trig
401 Violet Strcct
Goldcn, CO 80,tr01
Phone 303.279.8731
FAX 303.278.0833

b.$'Hfi[Eli'"-
lu{ PRISS. I'OUR &!\JO\'l

E

ANNAPOLIS
}IOME BREW

/?---s A--- D,e,2prl./
ta--t/ l2'.I./I)t , a -ar.u'./tr ,>
/'-"'
We specialize in tested & proven beer recipes.
Using the finest ingredients, each recipe kit is
measured and packaged by our brewmasters.
Vist our website to see what makes our beer recipe kits so good.
Over 50 beers available in malt extract. oartial mash. or all-orarnl

-E
Premium Malt Extract

Crushed & Sealed Grains
Grain Steeping Bag

UV & Oxygeh Sealed Hops
Live Yeast Culturo

Bottling Sugar & Caps
Stepby-Step Instructions

Some include fruit, honey, etc.

Uo'ro epet, Tda4s o aee6!
Eluyow ov au stu/f i"s an arynzuzl (pu trUar!

800-279-7556
5e r. ' Or 7 l -e O-deri:q

wwvr. annaPolishomebrew . com
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Prolect.

2-3 turns of 'l'eflon tape around the
threads irnd tightcn the cap to the
barbed fitting. lvith a stainloss steel
hosc clamp, attach 3-6" of boor linc to
the output of your "bccr engin{!" pump
and, using anothor clamp, attach the
hontomadc sparklor nozzle. Note thal
the pump output tub{t is rathor fragile
and oasily crushod; clamp with light
prcssulc. Select a beer line length thal
will both clear the edge of the box and
permit ."-ou 1() pour a pint with ease.

That's it, the beor onginc is cotnpletel

Attaching the beer engine
to your keg

'l he barbl-'d littiDg on the bottom of
tho pump is %", sr) gather 2-6' of beer
line and attach a clamp to onr! {tnd of
the pump and clamp the oth(lr to a
beer-out kcg body connector. Clamp
tho pump with light pressurc to avoid
crushing the ABS plastic. In a lJritish
pub. thc beer will be naturally carbon-
ated ilnd have th{r correct volumos of

dissolved CO2. You ma1'havc an artifi-
cialll- carbonated keg of IPA or mild ale
aud want t0 us{} it with th(.' beer
ongino. You will have to equilibrate thc
boor. lhat is, lot tho cxccss (iOr come
out of the beer, ll you don't, thc becr
will loam cxcossively. You could draw
olf a felv pints without adding (102. or
opon the blow off several timcs. \bu
want a pint that appears sl.ill atrd
uncarbonated, yet has 1.6-2.0 volumcs
ol dissolved C02 at 50-54'F (-11 "C).

At this poinl. you aro foady to pump
bcor instcad of pushing it liom thc kog.
.\ller several pints thcrc lvill be a !ac-
uum. In a propcr real alo setup, the
Iirkin is open to the air and poured
quickly cnough to prevent oxidatiorr -
tlrough some aficionados think a touch
of oxidation is authentic.

Ilome brewers will probably
dccido to deliver C0, int0 tho keg to
r(lplace displaccd bccr. There should
b0 cnough pressure to push gas into
the keg rvithout adding carbonation or
pushing the brxjr through the beor

engine. ln practice, rack from s0r:-

ondarv into a keg and add the corrc(it
irmount ol priming sugar to creato
proper calbonation. Ilall o{ your lror-
Inal anount. lcss than a i/, eup. l0r.

starters. Allo\r' the boor to carboDatc
naturallJ,at cellar tenrper tu.{-.. ThcD,
to scrvc, Iay thc kcg on its side with tho
bottom higher than thc top, to grirvity
feed uhc be,.r I h|,n. , {!nn( ct thc kpg in
reverse. 'l'hat is, conncct a beer-oul
keg body connector to your CO, lines.
'I'his will rcquire an extra body con-
nector and beer line, rnd apply 1-2
p.s.i of prossuro. iust enough to rcpla(c
th{-. Iost volumc and keep oxvgon off
your wondl)rlul bccr. Connect your tap
line and hosc to a gas-io body connrr:-
tor to disponse through thc short gas-
in tub{-.. Il this is a temporary setup.
you'll havo to tickle the pressurc con-
[rol on your CO2 sct up to get this li)w
or a pressure. ..

Thom L:annell uritcs "Projects," itl
each issue of I)\O.
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FERMENTERS -

HOT LIQUOR TANKS
MASH TUNS
- THERMOMETERS

A major medical company and now
a major brewery have purchased

our plastic fermenters

What kind of recommendation do you need?

Fermenters

tsox 1187 Tcmccula CA 9259-l - 951-676-2337 minibrew.conl
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Yeast Ranching
Long-term storage for yeast

One of the biggest

schedule so that you arc browing a
now balch at about thc same time you

aro racking tho becr lrom a pre\.ious

batch. This can bc either the transler
lo a secondary lermenter or lbr bot-
tling or kegging. At thirt poi[t. you can

halvest thc )'casl and repitch it into the
fresh lvort. l;urthermorc, yeast sedi-

mont can bc storod under bocr o. dis-
tillod water and rcfrigerated, to bc
rovived anywhcro I'rom a da!, to a )rear
lator, depending on the storage tcch-
niquc and the hoalth of the yeast itscll.
\!il,h reasonablc sanitation, these
nrethods will allow reusc ol yeast at
loast several times belbre it necds to
bo discardcd.

lf you can't reuse your yeast in a

timely fashion, there arc a number ol

lvar-s to store it, thcn grow it up to
pitchable amounts later.

Why bother?
It's scldom worth tlrc elTort to

reuse drl yeast, which is relativel!'
incxpensive and conveniont and thc
packages can be storcd in the refriger-
ator lbr a very long time. Comm{,-rcially
available "liquid" yeasts hav(! a shortcr
stolage life, but are still rclatively
cheap. Conversoly, il you have cultured
ycast {tom a bottle of your favorito
becr or othcrlvise obtained a J-east
strain that is not commcrcially avail-
able, knowing how to slore and propa-
gate this yeast can be vcry valuablo

Mad science
I-ong-term maintenance ol your'

stock of ycast strains demands n'Iorc

stringent qualit! control and grcater
involvorncnt in the proccss. If you lvant
to contrnue to rouso yeast over an
cxtended period and through repeatod
pitchings, you ncod to bccome more
scientific about it.

Currcnt procedures lbr yeast cul-
tufing arc adapted from the biomcdir:al
and microbiolog) ficlds. which irorri-
calll harn lheir origins in browing
sciencp. tEarlJ mir'r'obiological pio-
neers Hanson and Pastcur studicd beer
and winc.)

lvhen usin8 these techniques, san-
itation is n)ore critical than with ordi-
nary brclving. It's important 10 have a

clean space in which to work, one that
is rnlarirply fr.'{. ol airburne . ot|tumi-
nanls. Commorcial labs emplol larni-
nar llorv hoods and partial vacuums.
This is not Decessary lbr the home-
brewer - but, in gcncral. avoid areas
such as kitchens and basements that
may have a high levr:l of bacteria or
humidity. Close ncarby windows, espc-
cially during warm we{ther.

A very clcan bench r)r tablc surlace
w-ashcd arnd rinsed rrith sanitizcr
bolbrp beiDg allowed to dr') is desir-
able. A flame sourcc lirr sterilizing is

also a good idea. l'his can be a srnall
alcohol lamp, or alternately a butane
lighler for a gas grill or fircplacc. lbu
can also uso small propane botlles with
Ihn-style burners. A spray bottle ol'
alcohol or sanilizer is handy for quick
tasks. Obviousl]', keep an! alcohol
sanitizer away lrom the llame. Some
pcople wear surgical glovcs, which
may be overly compulsivc, but at least
wash your hands \vell rvith an antibac-
l,erial soap.

When using yeast lrom long-term
storagc, the yoast population is rola-
tively small to begil rvith and increas-
es manyJbld as it grows and multi-
plies. Any other living microorganisms
contaminating your culture - which

$gg;r,gn

'"ial brpwers have ovsr hom€brbwers is

arr amplo and ready supply of ycast

lS acchcrom|Cps Icrerisiael. They rou-
tiael}'.lliirrvcsL' yeast from a rreeoni

batch ad pi[' h it unlo a nor! bakh of, -:-bg€f. llS r'(imnton pracltr'p lu OO InlS
multipie times und then ror"ulture the
y6ast tam a pur{-' stock-in order to
mininiae thc possibility of contsurins-
tion &nd mulati',n\ lhal r'arr c&us€ lhc
prop€rd€s of a ycast stla.in to "drlfl
and ctrarge l&o chararter. of tbe.becr.

As a homebrewei; tihe easiest way
lr) feusc Jcasl is to limF \our brot\ing

Story by Bill Pierce

Pyrex flasks (500-2000 mL or 1-4 piqts)

or small saucepan for
boiling sterile wort

Bottles (25 oz. or 750 mL up to
2 quat'ls o( 2 liters) or other
vessels for yeast starters

Rubber or foam stoppers for
starter vessels

Quart or pint canning jars with lids

and rings

Small (50-100 mL or 2-4 fl. oz.)

vials with screw tops, or
clean baby food jars and lids

Small (15-20 mL) test tubes
with screw-on caps

Test tube rack

Small funnel for lilling jars

and test tubes
Graduated cylinder or small beaker

calibrated in milliliters or
fractional ounces

Graduated pipette or eye dropper
to measure and transfer
small volumes of liquid

Stajnless steel or platinum
inoculation loop

Small plastic Petri dishes
Agar {or yeast groMh medium
Glycerjn

Light or extra light dry malt extrac't

Distilled water
lodophor solution

(12.5-25 parts per million) or
isopropyl alcohol (70 percent)

for sanitizing

Cotton balls andlor paper towels
Stretchable plastic wrap
Zippered plastic storage bags

Masking and electrical tape
Permanent marker

Balance or scale with a resolution of
5 grams (1/4 oz.) or less

Pressure cooker for sterilizing

small containers and utensils

Alcohol lamp or butane torch
for steralizing

Burner or heal source
Refrigerator

Freezar
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ldjnncerl
Itreu't'ig

can includc wild yeast, molds and var-
ious bacteria - will multipll' along
with your yeast, and sometimes more
quickly. It's nol unusual to pitch a total
yeast population into vour wort thal is
hundreds or thousands of times
groater than that of thc initial stock.
You certainly want to minimizo the
presence ol any organisms other than
pure brew'ing yeast.

Some ofthe required materials you
likely already have or can improvisc.
but in other cascs l'ou will need labo-
ratory Fquipmpnr and suppli''s. rS|,p

the "materials" sidebar lbr a list of use-
ful equipment.) If you'rc lucky. 1ou
may have contacts at a univorsit]'.
medical or biotech lab. II'not, thrtrc are
sl'vpr!i s, ipnlific suppli('rs thilt r'||Drin-
uc to sell to individuals: among th(-.m

arc Fisher S0ientil'ic and Cynmar. lt's a
little morc difhcult since Septomber
11, 2001. though, and "vou mry bc
askcd to explain thc purpose of vour
order. Also check the yellorv pagos and
Intornet sear(h cngincs for "laboratorJ'

cquipment and supplies." Another
source for cortain items is your local
full-senice pharmacy.

A comment is in order about agar,
onc of the supplies you will need. This
is available from scientific supply hous-
es, but also at Asian grocery stores. It
comes in small sticks or sheets. 

^naltcrnative is unflavorcd gelatin. but
gelatin bcgins to melt at a temperaturc
of about 78 'tt (25 'C), while agar will
not do so below 122 'F (50 "C).

Going to the source
'l'hc lirst step in yeast culturing is

to start with a relatively purc source ol'
the !cast itsclf. For most homctlrervors
this is a vial, tubc or smack pack of liq-
uid yeast, but it may also be th(-' vcast
sediment liom a bottle-conditioncd
be{-.r or a containcr of yeast fi'om your
loctrl brervpub. The objectivo is to "bor-
row" ir small amount of this yeasl lor
gro\r'th, storage and lator use. Whetht)r
you arc making u starter lrccommend-
ed lbr larger batches and modorato to

high gra\'ity beers) a couple of dals
bclbrp a brFwing session, or pit'.hing
tho yeast directly from the package
into your chilled wort, this is also the
time to make a yeast culturc. Save a

small amount of the yeast and do rhe
culturing very soon after pitching
the rost into the startcr or your
batch of beer

Al this point you have two options.
You can culture thc yeast 0n agar
plates for refrigeratcd storage lor a

ferv months, or prepare the veast lor'
freezing and storc it for a year' or
longer I'latcs arc also preferrcd ifyour
vcasl sr)utr"p is spdimpnt from u previ-
ous batch or a bottle-condilioned beer,
commorcial or homebrew. 'lhis rr'll
allow you latcr to isolate, sclcct ard
propagatc from a single ycast colony,
virtually cnsuring that you have an

uncontaminated form of thL. strain.
lior culturing on plates, you will

have to prepar(! a growth mcdium.
Start by heating 1 cup (a littlc less than
250 ml,) of tap water in a l,yrex llask

THE UTTIMATE BEER MAKING
SUPPIY HOUSE!

l55T New Boston Street, . Wobum, MA (Retail Outlet)
(80O) 523-5423 (orders) o 781-933-8818 (consulting)

Visit our on-line catalog at:

beercollections . com

The Best Source Jbr Beer
Related GiJis and Collectihles .fronr

U,S. und F'oreign Breweries:

Gmssw,tne:

Pint Glasses
Beer Mugs
Shot Glasses

Frsrtnc Lunes
Borrle OpeNens

MecNrrs
Be e,n Fooo lrevs:

Mustards
BBQ Sauce
Olives

Hers ,q.:.1D Ceps

Co,rsre rs
CnowNs

LasELs

SrcNs:

Neon
Metal
Tacker

Posrtns
Strcruns
Gorr Irsus

Gift CertiJicates
Gift llrapping
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of siru(:cpa r)11 thc l)Llrncr. l)issol\('
oDe-(lLr.lrtel (lrl) {20 gl ol'dfi('d nriLlt
p\lrir' l inl,, Ilr, ll,'l \\irl,.r' ;rr,l I'riIl
this \\'ol'l to a lx)il Ior ill)oLlt I l; nrirutcs
(be c:rrcfirl al)r)Lrt boilo\r'rs). l-lr{'rr turn
do\!rr lhc h('irl iuld slir in onc-half 1ca-

spooo {)l gar- 1(rr trnllaroled gr'latin
po\\(lt'f ) uulil il is conrl)l{'tci\ rlissolr,ctl.
,\gai,) bring lo boil. \\at0hing (:rrelul-
l\ s{) thill il docsn t boil r;rcr, lrrl artot}r

el l5 rrinul('s. llelnr)\(' lhc llirsk lionl
tlic l)llmcr Ind allo\\ lhr' 1lask oI pan

1o r{r)l in lhl' ir ratlr('f thall in a cold

\\ill' r IriLtL. llr' rli\Lrrf \\ill tl||' lel, -
bu1 rr{)t soli(lili irs it aools bclo\v
122't.(J0'c).

Sl{'r'ilir(' lioDr tllr'('o 1o si\ I)olfi
dishcs. rials ol r:letn babv lirod jrrs
antl litls br s1(,irrning lhflrl in il prcs-
sLllo (ookel lirr -10 I2 [linut{'s. .\s :r

less silllitizcd irllcrD{1i\o. thcr.r'aD bc
i1111n, r'.r'rl itr lu,ilittg rr;'t' r'l',,r :ir) ril-
u1os. Steril('. l)lasli( l'('1.r-i dish('s aro
also tr irilablr', ullhrrrrgh obviouslv
thcs(. irfe sillglI usc i1('lrls. \\'hf11 th{'
1'ctri dishes (of othel t(lntain(,fs) al('

cool ('nough to touch. slcrilii/e thc
llloutlr o1 1lr{' flask {)r lip of th()

saufol) n \1illr thc Ili|Jtle solll(xr ard
pour'1hr lrlr-.diom illtr) r'ach. iilling it k)
aboul r)ne forrrth ol its r pacil\. I'u1 tho
lids on thc Polri dish('s. or co\(!'lhe
cont{i|lfr 1\'itl) plasli( rvrap. arrd le1

th0rir cool a littl{' long('r. p('rhups 30

lninLrl,{)s. Ir\enlualh, tll(' medium \!ill
soli(li1\'to th(' poill \vhclr-. th(.rolor
lighll'ns sol]r(.\\ hat D{l thc pl l(, can

bc I ill{rd nilhoul. runnilrg.
'li) sa\'(' linr'. tho ((,\'ered plales

can lx' pr('par('d ahoa(l ol linlr and
sl.or'(.d in saniti/od phsriri bags. (Sl0rilc

Petri (lishcs (olllf in plasti( sll'e\.cs.)
ll s bosl 1o slol c 1h(' plalcs upsidc
dorvrr. Othcru,isr\. rr)r{lcrlsalir)ll mav
forrrr ou thc licls and dlip into th('agar.
\or-r cirrt storl pr)urod plilles iD a cool.
clr\ pl:rcc li)r ul) 1o so\:orirl lveeks. ll'thc
rnc(liuIlr lulns hzrrd iUr(l bliltl{'it has

beeD slr)r'ed li)r too lonj{ aDd (lri{'d oul.
To l)('asolill. il should rcrnain sonre-

s ltat soli ancl plirblc.
'Ilr{f Dcxl slop in (rrlluri|lg is to

iDoculirle tho agar plirte \fi1h ieast.
Stelilirc the iutrculation loop b\ heat
iDg it ilr a llanr(] unlil iL glor'rs rccl.
'lhen. r'ool lhr. l(l)p ll\'(lurrkiDg il in a

shal|rrr clish ol alcohol. \s an allr:rna-
ti\e, voLl car $.ipc il lvith a pupol lorvel
or cotl{)rr ball nr{)isteDc(l in saniti/er or
alcohol.'[ak('il deep br'('ilth irnd dra\
lhe loop through lhe \'odst sc(liDront.
(:oll{.( tirg sonlr. of ir or thc strrlacc.

1\r'rr rlorr't rr.' rl - :rrrrl in lir, t rlurr't

\\'ant - i1 \'isil)lc amoLrrrt of !(rrsI on
the lool)..lust lou(-h 1l!'\'east lightl]
and thr, loop u ill hale r:rrrrugh )r'ast on

it.t
\\'hilc holdirtg the lrop in ono hand,

l'cIllo\(' thc co\1'r' li-orn orrr' ol llrr, agar'
platcs r\ilh 1lr(' r)thor l)aDd. (.)tli( kl\
streak lbe plat(' b\ lightl\ drar\ir)g the
loop irr'ross th(. agar surlh{(' ol the
piat(-.. (ltrickl) ( lose th(r ( o\cr \vh('n \.ou
arc dollo and on( c again tu[D th(' platc
upsid(. do\\'n. ll0slerilir('Lh{. kx)l) and

repcal lhe pr(xoss l'or Ilo\\'(-'\1'r' Dranl
plales \1)tl plilrr Lr) slreak. lhe prrrposc
ol ino{ Lrlilting rrrultiplc platcs is to

lermentation
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brett'tng

avoid problems with infection or
failure of the yeest to gTow on one

or more of them. It also provides
more than a single yeast source for
later reculturing.

Keep tire plates covered, upside
down and in a somewhat warm (70-
80 "l/21-27 'C) undisturbed location.
Within several days, t}le yeast should
multiply end grow A milky layer will
develop on the surface of the medium,
and you may notice trails of sma.ll
"dots," which are individual yeast
colonies. Contamination by molds,
which can occur, will be obvious by the
appearance o[ "fizz" or "balls."
Discaxd any such plates,

You now have successfully cul-
tured the yeast on agar plates- Sesl the
covers or lids of the plates with eleciri-
cal tape (in labs, they usc the shrink
wrap Parahlm), label them with mask-
ing tape and a permanent marker, and
store thcm in a spaled plastic bag in

the refrigerator They will survive for
sevcral months ot a little longer.

Baby, it's cold inside
The other method of serious yeast

slorage is in the freezer. Merelv frcez-
ing the yeast in waler, beer or wort will
rupture the oells and kill them.
However, if glycerin is addcd to thc
yeast in the proper proportion, it will
inhibit the formation ofice crystals and
minimize damage during lieezing.
When yeast is frozen in glycerin, a

large amount of yeast is stored (rela-

tive to the amount prcsent on the sur-
face o[ a Petri dish). As a consequence,
the potential for contamination is high-
er when yeast is stored this way. It is
recommonded to first prcpare a plate
from the frozen yeast if there have
been more than a few repitchings sincc
the last culture was perlbrmcd.

Carcfr sanitation ofthe work area
and all utensils, tools and materials for
freezing is jusl as important as when
prcparing agar plates. The first step is

to treat the yeast sediment. If you are
using sediment from a previous batch
or a bottle of commercial becr, it is a

very good id€a to wash the yeast. This
is accomplished by stirring the yeast
into boilcd and cooled distilled water ur
a stcrilized container, covering it with
a sanitized lid or plastic wrap and let-
ting tlle sediment settlc beforc pouring
ofl the liquid. In some cases it may be

desirablc to do this more than once. It
is not necessary to wa"sh the yeast liom
a new package.

Next prepare a 30% solution of
glycerin and dislilled water. Use a
graduated cylinder or beaker to mea-
sure 250 mL (8.5 fl. oz.) of distilled
water and 100 mL (3.5 fl. oz.) of glyc-

erin. Stir until mixed wcll, then boil for
about 10 minutes. Cover with sanitized
plastic wrap and cool to room temper-
ature, Pour the cooled glycerin/water
solution inio sterilizcd test tubes or
small vials about one-third full. Just as

when culturing on agar plates, it's best
to use several tubes or vials as insur-
ance against contamination or non-
survival during storagc. Then carefully
add the ycast slurry, again about

continued on page 58
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Bockbier -Pride of the Bavarian Brewhouse Jul 04
Bohemian Pilsner: Style Mar 04
Brewing Bitter Ale: Tips Sep 04
Chip Off the Old Bock -The American Adaptation oI Bock Beer Jul04
Dortmund Export: Style Jul 04
Dry lrish Stout: Style Jan 04
Dusseldorl Altbier: Style Nov 04
Lambic Brewing Oct 04
Milk Stout: lt Does a Body Good Jan 04
Old Ales Sep 04
Roggenbier: Style May 04
Scottish Ale: Style Sep 04
Calilornia Common: Style Dec 04
Baltic Porter Dec 04

Brewing History
A History ot Malt Extract Part 1 -

Anchors Aweigh! Oct 04
A History of Malt Extract: Part 2 -

Back to the Drawing Board! Nov 04

Brewing Science
Trouble with Tyramine: MW Oct 04
High Elevation Brewing Dec 04

Brewing Tips
Blending for Volume: Tech
Malty Sweetness: MW
Sour Beers: Tech

Build lt Yourselt
4 Great Projects!
Build a Hop Transducer: Proj
Build a Keg Lid Carbonator: Proj
Lager Climate Control: Proj
Make Your Own Tap Handles: Proj
Converting a Keg to a Kettle: MW
Draftline Cleaner: Proj
Mash/Lauter Tun: Projects

Carbonation
Bottle Conditioning: MW
Frothless Wheat Stout: MW
overcoming Overcarbonation: MW

Cider
Apple Cider: The Flavor of Autumn
Hard Cider: Tips

Clarity
Gelatinquery: MW

Cleaning/Sanitation
Cleaning with Alcohol: MW
How Clean is Your Homebrew?:
Adv Hb

Cloning
Attack of the Hop Clones
DeuS: Brut des Flanders
Mardi Gras Clones
How to Clone
Santa Clones
SamiClones

Color
Color Tips for Extracts: Tips

Computer Brewing
Online Brewing Resources
ProMash Tips: Adv Hb

Nov 04
Sep 04
l\ilar 04
May 04
Jan 04
Oct 04
Dec 04
Oct 04

Oct 04
Mar 04
Dec 04

Nov 04
Nov 04

Nov 04

Jul 04

Dec 04

Sep 04
May 04
Jan 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04

Oct 04

Equipment
CPVC Piping: MW
Overhauling HERMS: MW

Extract Brewing
Extra Light DME: MW
Everything About Water for

Extract-Based Brewing
Extract Experiments: Four

Extract Methods Go Head to Head
Kick Up Your Kit
DME without Liquid Malt Syrups: MW

Fermentation
Conical Fermenters: MW
Conical Fermenter Problems: MW

Food Recipes
Beer and BBQ

Grairs
Give Rye a Try
Home Smoking Malt Tech
Using Roasted Barley: Tips
Using WhEat Malt: Tips

HoDs
A Brewer's Roundtable -The Pros Talk Shop About Hops Sep 04
Determining Hop Type: MW Jul 04
Practical Aooroaches to

Controlling Bitterness in Homebrews Sep 04
Storing Hops: MW Nov 04

tngredients
Brewing with Fruit: Tips Jul 04
Brewing with Potatoes; Tech Mar 04
Chocobrau: Tech Nov 04
Lysozyme Jan 04
Sweetness:

Brewing Sugars & How To Use Them Mar 04

'..'

' . .aL'

Aeration
Punctual Aeration: MW

All-Grain Brewing
Cheap and Easy Batch Sparging
RIMS and HERMS Brewing: Adv Hb

Beer Styles
Berliner Weisse: Style
gig, Bad Barleywine

Jan 04 Jan 04
Mar 04

Jan 04
Mar 04

Jan 04
Sep 04

Oct 04
Mar 04

Jan 04

Jul 04

Oct 04
Mar 04
Jul04

tray 04

May 04
May 04
Jan 04

May 04

Mar 04
Sep 04
May 04
May 04
Jul04

July 04

Oct 04

Jul 04

Jul 04
N4ay 04

May 04

Nov 04

Nov 04

Jan 04
Jan 04
Oct 04

Make Your Beer Burn: Bring the
Heat of Hot Peppers to Your Brewing Oct 04

Using Brewing Sugars: Tips
Citrus truit tlavor: MW
Beano and Lagers: MW
Multigrain Recipe: MW
B€ano and Beer Flavor: MW
When to add fruit: MW

Kegging
Keg Conversion: MW

Label Contest
2004 Label Contest Winners!

Lagenag
Lager Tools and Techniques: Tech
Lager Rhythm: MW

Low Alcohol Brewing
Low-Carb Homsbrew Creations
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Dec 04
Dec 04

Nov 04
Nov 04

Mashing
Intusion and step mashing: MW May 04
Decoction Mashing Explained: Adv Hb Jul 04
Mashing Temperatures: MW Jul 04
One- vs. Two-Step Mash: MW Jul 04

Racking
When to Rack: MW

Recipe Calculations
Double Batches: MW
Scaling Down Clone Recipe: MW

Specific Gravily
Gravity lssues: MW

Water
Clearing Chloramine: MW
Tap Water pH: MW

Jul 04
May 04
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Choose The Right Yeast
For YoLrr Beer Mar 04

Eliminate Yeast Residue: N4W Oct 04
/-)
@;z:eiz i . ' t . , ,i a&iri+ i>+ -;

Highland Heather Ale

..'. ,.r-'.....:i ,-.: .. ..1,...L-it ?t -.

God's Brew of Flanders
Cherry Chocolate Beer
Chocolate Raspberry Stout

':i ,:\id !!r 'rl
Goldschmidt's Hopeful Mezen May 04
Alder Smoked Porter May 04
St- Chades Smoked Beer Dec 04

., r-t::. r'r.h,' ..,i;air']..r:' {:

.'.:.).,'.'.1'- '.'|..
Abita Amber
Cambridge Amber
Sin City Amber

'i:|..,. ,].i :];-i ] ;. :

July Ryes
My Rye
Experimental Extract Extra Pale Ale
Prohibition Brew

California Common
High Altitude Pale Ale

\..'.........''.'..
Tubers for Victory

Dixie Blackened Voodoo Lager
Flatonia Bock

Gigantopithecus American-Style
Barleywine

DunkleosteLrs English-Style
Barleywine

Lord Big Barleywine

t^1..t.: .,. '.'a\ '.:..
Rye Wit
Farmhouse Summer Ale

Piatz's Basic Lambic
HCUUUUUUZA

Ii l: r. i.,,-: r::::,:,,.,::,r'.
Lord Shrinkingbottom's
Fuggling Awesome Bitter
Cook's High Sea Ale

Blue Danube Bavarian Bock
Doctor Decoctor's Doppelbock

t!':.:,..i:\ : t,: :. .1:\

Abita TurboDog
Pterygotus Big Brown
Menestheus Mild Ale

'ia:.r.

Apple Cider

'1 ...,. . ': 
. :..:.it.:: ..- ., . ;..

Scotiae Cerevisia
Old Oddity
Old Soldier Ale

i-ir .:t1f-r:1,: l'.,1r; a.r , ,

LaConner Pilsner
Bye Pilsner

Snowblind Cherry Vanila Stout
Moosie's Blackberry Wheat Beer
Sour Cherry Honey Wheat

Goldschmidt's Hopeful Maeen
Sweat-of-the-Brow Dortmund Export

Groll's Pilsner

:: .a , t .'.. ..'.. ..... . .r,rtil...rj,.,
DC's Bye IPA
Ruination IPA

Jan 04
L4ay 04
Oct 04

Mar 04
May 04
Oct 04
Nov 04
Nov 04
Dec 04
Dec 04

Mar 04

90 Minutes IPA
Alesmith IPA
lmperial IPA
Lagunitas IPA

Elissa IPA
Dreadnaught
Hop Rod Rye
Racer 5
Pliny the Elder
Celebration Ale
Two Hearted Ale
Spring Thaw IPA

'. : f,: r.,l!tr:,
CoolAlt

Orange Rye Porter
Alder Smoked Porter
Batch #81 Baltic Porter
Maltic Porter
Any Porter in a Storm

Ernest's Red Ginger Ale
Coriander Rye Ale
Yarrow Ale with Cranberry

Blossom Honey
John's Peppered Honey Wheat
Wee Little Hottie
The Mole (Chipotle Porter)
Captain Cook's Spruce Beer
Green ChiliWheat

Left of Lefse Extra-Dry Potato Stout
Dry Cork Stout
Bagnarok lmperial Stout
Cactus Milk Stout
Watney's Cream Stout
Mackeson's XXX Stout
Doug Rhoades' Milk Stout
FUDA Stout

Double Eagle Ale
Rye Hefeweizen
Moosie's Blackberry Wheat Beer
Sour Cherry Honey Wheat
Steinbauer's Best of Show
Der Weisse Spritzer

Avery Old Jubilation Ale
Harpoon Winter Warmer
Big Sky Powder Hound
lvagic Hat Feast of Fools
Cottonwood Frostbite
Saint Arnold Christmas Ale
Breckenridge Christmas Ale
Full Sail Wassail
Widmer SnowPlow
Pyramid Snowcap Ale
Summit Winter Ale
Redhook Winterhook
Samichlaus

Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04
Oct 04

Nov 04

May 04
N,4ay 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04

Jan 04
Jul 04

,:j:

,., :. .:t .'

.,:ri..,,11,r-,

Rye Not
May 04
May 04

'-:..,

Mar 04

Mar 04
Mar 04

Dec 04

May 04
Nov 04
Nov 04

May 04
Jul 04

Oct 04
Oct 04

May 04
Oct 04

Jul 04
Jul 04

Jan 04
Mar 04
Nov 04

Nov 04

Sep 04
Sep 04
Sep 04

Mar 04
l\,4ay 04

Jan 04
May 04
May 04

May 04
July 04

Mar 04

Jan 04
May 04

Sep 04
Oct 04
Oct 04
Oct 04
Oct 04
Nov 04

Jan 04
Jan 04
Jan 04
Jan 04
Jan 04
Jan 04
Jan 04
May 04

Jan 04
May 04
May 04
May 04
Jul 04
Oct 04

Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04
Dec 04May 04

Sep 04
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Advintage Distribution . . . . . . . . . .... .21

1 8OO-WINE KT

info@adv ntage.ca

American Brewers Guild Brewing School 46

1-800 636 1331

info@abgbrevr'.com

Annapolis Home Erew - -..............4S
1800-279-7556
www annapol shomebrewcom
emai @annapolishomebrewcom

Asheville Brewers Supply . . . . . . . . . . . . .59
s28-285-0515

ps.

Crosby & Baker Ltd. . . ........ .... .22

508-636-5154
www'crosby-bakercorn
nfo@crosby-bakercom

E.Z.Cap... .........39
403-242-5972

Fermenlation Products .. ....53
760-591-9SS1
www.fermentationproducts.corn
byo@f ermentationproducis.com

Fermtech Ltd. 43

519-570-2163
www.fermtech.on. ca
derek@fermtech.on.ca

Foxx EquipmentCompany.............59
1-800 821 8254
www.roxxequlpmenr.com

Grape and Granary . . .27

1-800-695-9870
wwwgrapeandgranarycom
nf o@grapeandgranary.com

Hobby Beverage Equipfi€it ...........50
951-676-2337
wwwminib.ew.com
john@minibrew.com

HomeBrewery(MO)..................14
1-800,321 2739 (AREW)

$,wwhomebrewery.com
bre$,ery@homebrewerycom

ps.

Milwaukee Instruments, Inc. .. ........37
1877-2A3-7837
www.miLwaukeetesters.corn
milwaukee@vol.com

Muntons p.l.c. .... .... ........Cov. 11

011-441-4496T8333

andy. janes@muntons.com

My Own Labels .. ........... .. ...46
www.rnyown aoers.conl
inlo@myown abe s.corn

Northern Brewer, Ltd. ..... .........17
r -800 681 2739
www. nonnernorewer.com
inlo@northernbreweLcorn

Party Pig / Quoin Industrial .. .........49
303-279-8731
www.partypq.com
info@partypig.com

ProMash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18

805,252 3816
wwwpromash.com
sales@promash.com

St. LouisWine& Beermaking ..........59
1-888-622-WiNE
wviwwineandbeermaking.com
inf o@wineandbeermaking.com

Stolt Billy's ......... .59

1-800-392 4792
wwwstouibillys,com
info@s'ioulbil ys.com

Tote-A-Keg ..... .. .... .. ....5s
773-491 0792
wwwtotea-keg.com
tim@tot6-a-keg.com

Whit€ 13bs Pure Yeast & Fermentalion . . .

wwwashev llebrewers.com
al po ntsl@m ndspring.corn

Beer and Wine Hobby . .

T 800-52s-5423
lvwvr'.oeeFlvrne.com
shop(Obeer wine,com

Beer, Beer and More Eeer . . . .

1 800-600-0033
ww$,.morebeer.com
sa es@rnorebeer.com

Beginner'scuide.............. -..... -.1
802 362-3981

beg nnersgd@byo.com

Better-Bottle division ot High-Q, Inc. . . . .48
1-800 .r35 4585
wwwBetter,Boltle.com
sa es@better bottle.com

geverageFactory.com -.,,...,..
1 800 710-9939
www BeverageFactory.com
sa es@ Beverage Faciory corn

Brewers Publications
1 488,422-6273
www.beedown.org
nfo@aob.org

. . . .Cov. lll

.....27

'. 37

.......59

... .....3

1 -888-5-YEAST-5 Recipe Cards

Homebrew Heavon... -...
r 800 850 2739
www.nomeDrewn€aven.com
brewheaven@ao .com

Hops and Dreams .,....
T 888.BREW.BY-U
www.nopsanooreams com
brew i@hopsanddrearns.com

Homebrewersupply.clm .. -.
6r2-788 6160
wwwhomebrewersupp y.com
sal-as@homebrewersupply.com

www.whitelabs.com
inlo@whilelabs.com

WilliambBrovring ...........-........14
1-800-759-5025
www.williamsbrewing-com
seNice@williamsbrewing.com

WineMaker lnternational
Amateur Wino Compelition . . . . . . . . . . . .43

802-362-3981
www.winemakermag.conr/f eature/296.html
competition@winemakermag.com

Winexpertlnc,..,......
604-941-s588
www'brewking,com
info@brewking.com

Brewers Supply Group .......
West'510 632-6242
M dwest 507-93.1-4975
East 401 845 2072
inf o@brewerssupplygroup.com

Brew Your Own Label Contest
802-362 3987

Carboy Caddie
1-866,226 T T 19

wwwcarboycadd e.com
krmeissner@carboycadd e.com

Cellar Homebrew
1 800 342-T871
www.ce lar homebrew.com
staff @cel ar-honrebrew.com

Cooper's Erew Products ... .. Co' f
l-888-588-q^6' 8 F".ip" Ca-ds
www cascad allrew com
mark@cascadiabrew.com

JCD Enlerprises dba SeerColleclions.com.52
www. Beercol ections com
stalf @beercollect ons.com

Lion Nathan - Mac's All Malt Erewing Kits.53
T 800-735 8793 (USA West) Steinbarr

sales@steinbart.corn
' 800-53' 6258 IUSA F"sll - Caldli d P'oduds
sales@macsb.ewery.com
I '800 47.1 8467 (Canada)- Vinexpert
nfo@v nexped.com
wwwmacsbrewrng.co.nz

Michelob.com

Midwest Homebrewing and
WinemakingSupplies.....
t-848-449-2739
wwwm dwestsuppl es. com
nfo@m dwestsup pl €s. com

Young'scroup..,.. - . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . .54

+44 (0X902 3s3352
wwwyoungsoroup.co-uk
enquiries@youngsgroup.co.uk
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continued from page 54

one-third of the total volume of each
tube or vial, using a sterilized pipette
or eyedroppor. Scrcw the sterilizod
caps or lids on tightlv, shake well to
distribute thc yeast and mark each onc
with a masking tape latlel. Once pre-
pared in this manncr, tho yeast is ready
to be frozen and stored.

The problom with most home
lieezers is that thcy are frost-free. A
heater pcriodically warms thc refriger-
ant lines to melt frost on the freezer
walls. l'his has a minimal effcct oll
frozen fbods, but will greatly shorton
the storage life of yeast. Thcro are two
methods of preventing this from occur-
ring. The first is to find a way to disablo
the dofrost cycle, which requires some
knowlcdge of refiigeration and electri-
cal expertiso. The other method is to
place the test tubcs or vials ol yca^st

inside a small, covered Styrofoam cool-
er bctween frozen packs of "blue icc."
Store the cooler in the lreezcr This will
greatly minimize thc tcmperature
changes that occur during tho defrost
cycle and prevent damage to thc frozen
yeast. Set the freezer to its lowest tem-
pcrature setting; most home frcczers
can rcach temperatures of about
-15.tr (-20.().

The lroznn ]east can bc stored in a
home freezer for up to several ycars.
This assumes there are no power out-
ages that would allow it to thaw. In a
laboratory trcezer a|-80 'C (-112 "F),

frozcn yeast has successfully been
stored for decades.

Waking the dead
Of coursc, at some point in the

fulure, you will want to revive the
reliigcrated or frozcn yeast and use it
again. lior yeast that has been cultured
and stored on agar plates, tho proce-
dure is to frnd a singlc colony of pure
yeast and use it as the staxting point,
growing it up until you havc a "pitch-
able" population for your brewing ses-
sion. With frozen yeast, you may have
a similar purpose, or you may wish to
culture a plate from the frozen sample
in ordcr to ensure that it is pure.

If frozen, remove the tost tube or
vial from the frcezer and first place it

'FI Januxrv-l oDruan zitrr:) lrRF!\ YrrpIn\\

in thc refrigerator. Allow thrco to five
days for it to thaw. At that point, the
thawed yeast is treated the same as a
refrigerated agar plate. Remove frorn
the refrigerator and kcep at room tem-
peraturt] overnight.

Now the proccss is one ol increas-
ing the population by making yeast
startors while maintaining good sanita-
tion throughout. Ifyou havc experience
with making a startor, you should bc
familiar with the instructions Ibr
preparing sterile wor1. A frozen tube or
vial can be stepped up first to about
70 ml, (2 oz.) of wort, then to about
5OO mL (onc pint) and finally to as
much as a gallon (3.8 L), if desired.
Allow cach st&rter to incubate for
about 48 hours in a somewhat warrn
(7O-8O "F/21-27 'C), undisturbcd loca-
tion between $teps.

Rcviving yeast from agar plates
requires an additional stcp. In that
casc, start with a single colony on the
surface of thc platc. Select a round and
rclatively uniform "bump" or "dot" that
is physically isolated from the othcrs.
Preparc a sterilized test tube with
about 10 mL [0.33 fl. oz.] of stcrile
worl,. Usc thc slerilized in(rculalion
loop to gather ahe single yeast colony
from the plate and immcrse it in thc
starter wort, swirling it until thc yeast
is mixed well. Placc the cap looscly on
the tubc, but do not seal it. Set it in a
warm location for about.48 hours. You
may see bubblos during that time, but
the only definitive indication of activity
will bc yeast sediment &t the bottom of
the tube. This is used as the source for
succcssive startcrs in the samc manner
as frozen ycast.

Yeast culturing is somewhat
involved and may make you soem like
a "lab rat." But, it is also tho key to a
ready supply ofyeast at lower cost and
grpater llcxibility. lf you are a consr"i-

entious, detail-orionted brower, you
can become an a'xperienccd and
committed yoast ranchcr and succcss-
lully maintain your own rclatively
purc source of this most valuable of
brewing ingredients. !-,

Bill Pierce u )te about cloning
Samichlaus in the December 2OO4

iss&e oJf Brew Your Own magazine-

BREWING EOUIPMENT
CrankandStein
Hand-crafted grist mills
for the homebrewcr.
6 models to choose from
induding our massive 3-roller.
www.crankandstein.rcm

Thc Barley Crusher MaltMill
"Homebrewer's best friend. "
Mills for the homobrewer,
brcw shop and microbrewcr.
www'baxleycrushcrcom

GIFTS
Your Brewery Glass
Scrve your beer in your own
brewery glass with your
label/logo. Iior morc information
and examplcs, please visit our
website:
H0mcbrcwcrspride.(om

SOFTWARE
BEERSMITII BRTWING
SOFTWARE
Take the guesswork out of brcw-
ingl Free 21 day tria.l!
www.beersmith.com

HOMEBREW SUPPLY
RETAILERS
MAKE QUALITY
BEER & WINE!
Supplying home beer- and
winemakers since 1971.
Fltl.lE Catalog/cuidebook -lrast, Rcliable Service.
'Lhe Cellar Homebrcw, Dept.
BR, .14320 (;reenwood Ave N.,
Seattle, WA 98133.
1-800-342-l871.
So(urc Online Ordcring:
www.cellar-homebrew.com

SUPPLIES
DRAFISMAN BREWING
COMPANY
Don'a dodgo the draft!
Call today for our FnEl
homebrew supply catalog.
l-888-440-BEER
wll'w.draftsmut.com

WINEMAKING
FREE INFORMIIIT!ts
CATALOG.
Since 1967! 'l -800-1t41-7404
Kraus, tsox 7850-BY
Independence, M0 64O54-
www.eclraus.com/of fers/by. asp
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Make your
own beer!
Sun \\ith the best insredienls.

Let us sho* lou howl

Now on the Webl
www.asheyillebtewers.com

Asruvu.r.r Bnrwrns
a, llts It l r{

828285-O515
ASHEVILL[. NOR'I'}i CAROLIN.{
SINCE 1994 . SOUTH S FINLST
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cneaP
Fast

F-ttr raen^G).J

Whet eke qatlters?
www.brewbyu.com

www.hopsanddreams.com
www.homebrewnh.com

888-brew-by-u

Serving Brewers
and Vintners
Since 1991

And We're Still Here For You

Secure On-Line Ordering

251 Lamp & Lantern Village
St. Louis, MO 63017

(888) 622-WINE . FAX (636) 527-5413
E-mail: stlwab@aol.com

wwww jneandbeermaking.com

Now serving five liter minilegs.
Tofe-o-leg rs on oll-in-one droh Seer
syslem fiol lets you enloy your cold

drofi homebrew onyrvhere

Atlention Homeblew Shops
Interested in sellino

BAya
It's easy!

. Free point-of-purchase

display rack

. Big 45% discount otf cover price

. Minimum order of just 5 copies

. Help drive more customer

business and demand

. Flat shipping fee

. NEWI Free 0nline listing &

Hotlink on byo.com!

To set u! an account or lind oul more
call Michael at (802) 362-3981 ert. 103
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WBrnBr's Trading Cornpany
'1'115 Fourth St. S.W
Cullman
1-800-965-8796
www.wernerstradingc0.c0m
fhe Unusual Store.

Brcw Your own 81ew

2564 N. Campbell Ave., Suite 106
Tucson
(520)322-5049 or
1 -888-322-5049

www.Drewyourown0rew.c0m
Where the aft of homebrcwing
slafts.

Homebre$ers 0ulpost
& mail 01de1Go.

801 S. Milton Rd., Suite 2

Flagstaif
1-800-450-9535
www.n0me0rewers.c0m
Free Shipping in Arimna on

orders over $50.

What Ale's Ya

6363 West Bell Road

Glendale
(623)486-8016
www.whatal€sya.c0m

Qreat selection ot beer &

wine naking supplies.

Fementables
3915 Crutcher St.

North Little Rock 72118
(501) 758-6261

www.fermentables.com
Conplete honebrew &
winenakers supply

ThB llome Blewsfy
455 E. Township St.

Fayetteville
'I -800-6 1 8-9474
homebrewery@arLansasusa.com

wwwtheh0mebrewery.c0m
Top-q ualily Home B rewety
products.

Beach Clllos
flomebr€w8t's Supply
2131 Plac€ntia Ave., #B

Cosh Mesa 92627
(949) 642-7300
www.beachcitieshomebrew.com
, 
ORANGE COUNN'S PREM I U M

BEER AND WNEMAKINA
SUPPLIES'

Beel, 8ee1 & More 860r
Bivorside
1506 Columbia Ave. #12
Riverside 92507
1-800-622-7393
wwwmorebeer.c0m
Top-qualw Supplies for the
Home Srewer or Vintner.

Ths Bsverago Peoplo
840 Piner Road, #14
Santa Rosa 1-800-544-'1867
www.thebeveragepeople.com
New! qnline shopping catalog lol
a 1ur supplies

Erowels Discount
8565 Twin Trails Dr
Antelope 95843
1-800-901-8859
rcb@lanset.com
www.brewersdiscount.com
Lowest pices on the Web!

Doc's Cellal
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. #2

San Luis 0bispo
1-800-286-1950
www.docscellar.com
Laryest beet & wine suppliet on

the central coast.

Fermenlation Products
804 N. Twin oaks Valley Rd.,

Suite '120

San Marcos 92069-1738
(760) 591-9991
fax (760) 591-9068
www,lermentationproducts.com
SeNing the lermenting
comnunity since 1971.

HopTsch Homebrewin0
6398 Dougherty Rd. #7

Dublin 94568
1-8(}O-DRY-HOPS

www.h0ptech.c0m
Beet, Wine, Root BeerKits &
Brew Supplies!

HydroBrew
13'19 South Coast Hwy.

oceanside 92054
(760) 966-1885
www.hydrobrew.com
Honeb rewing & Hyd rop o nics

supplies seruing the San Diego

area.

llapa Fermenlation Supplies
575 3rd St., Bldg. A (lnside Town

& Country Fairgrounds)

P0. Box 5839
Napa 94581 (707) 255'6372
www'napaf ermentati0n.c0m
Seruing you brewing needs since

1983!

oliginal Home Ersw oullol
5528 Auburn Blvd., #'l
Sacramento
(916) 348-6322
Check us out on the Web at
htt p : //g o. t o /h o n e b re w_o u t I et

o'Siea Brovring Conpany
28142 Camino Capistrano
Laguna Nigu€l
(949) 364-4440
www.osheabrewing,com
Ptovid i ng southern Califo rnia
with great beer!

San Francisco Erowcmll
1555 Clement Street
San Francisco 94118
(800) 513-5196
or 415-751-9338
www.slbrewcraft.com
Low Pices, Largc Selectjon

Srven Eridges organic
Homebr8win0 Supplies
325 A River St.
Santa Cruz 95060
1-800-768-4409
fax 831-466-9844
www.Drew0rganrc.c0m

Mjfred Agmb lngrcdients

St8in Fille1s
4160 Norse Way

Long Beach (562) 425-0588
www.steinfillers.com
brew@steinf illers.com
A nonprofit publh beneft comqanY.

Eeer and Wine al Home
1325 W 121st. Ave.

Westminster
720-872-9463
www.beerathome.com
Now own!

Beel at Home
4393 South Broadway

Englewood (303) 789-3676
'1-800-789-3677

www.beerathome.c0m

Th€ Brcw Hut
'15108 East Hampden Av€.

Aurora 1-800-730-9336
www.thebrewhut.com
Beer, Wine, Mead & Soda -
WE HAVE IT ALL!

Lll' ole' Winemaksl
516 Main Street

crand Junction 81501

1970) 242-3754
Serving Colondo & Utah brewe6
since 1978

My Home Blew Shop
& Brou on Promise
1834 Dominion Way

Colorado Springs 80918
(719) 528-1651
www,myn0me0rew.c0m
Taking Honebrewerc to
the nert level

Stomp Them Grapes!
2563 15th Street, 101

Denver 8021 1

(303) 433-6552
www.st0mpthemgrapes.com
Because making it is alnost as
tun as drin4ng it!

Beer & Wine Make6
Warehouse
290 Murphy Road

Harttord 06114
(860) 247-8WMW (2969)

e-mail: bwmwct@cs.com
www.bwmwct,c0m
Area's largest selection of beer &
winemaking supplies. Many
100% beer wotts & pure iuice
from around the world. Classes.

Now open!

Maltose Expresg

887 Main St. (Route 25)
Monroe 06468
In Ct.: (203) 452-7332
0ut of State: 1-800-MALT0SE

www.maltose.c0m
Connecticut's largest homebrew
& winenaking supply store. BUY

supplies frcm the authors of
'' CLON E EBEWS'' ANd,' BEEB

CAPTURED"!

Hearbhomebrcw.com
6190 Edgewater Dr.

0rlando
1-800-392-8322
Low Prices --Fast Seryice--
Since 1988.
wwwheaftshomebrew,com
ww w. h e a ft s h o m e d r af t. c o m

The Shady tady
208 S. Alcaniz St.

Pensacola 32502
(850) 436-4436
www.theshadylady.net
From bottles to books, ftom kits

to chenicals - We have every-
thing to brew your own!
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Hammer's Wine
408 Arnold Ct.

Kokomo 46902
(765) 453-9165
fax (765) 453-9209
wwuhammerswine.com
For allyour beet making pleasurcs.

Xennywood Blewing Supply
Crown Point
(219) 765-BREW
www.kennywoodbrewcom
Visit us online. Frcsh homebrewing
ingrcdients and norel

0ualily Wine and Ale Supply
530 E. Lexington Ave., Suite 115
Elkhart 46516
Phone or fax (574) 295-9975
e-mail: info@homebrewit.com
wwwhomebrewit.com
Quality wine & beer naking sup-
ples

Bacchus & Earleycoln Lld.
6633 Nieman Road

Shawnee 66203
(913)962-2501
wwwbacchus-barleycorn.c0m
Your one stop home
fernenktion shop!

Homebrctfl P]o Shoppe, Inc.
2059 E. Santa Fe

olathe (913) 768-1090 or
Toll Free: 1-866-BY0-BREW
Secure online ordering:
www.brewcat.con

Cap'n' Corl Homebrew Supplies
16812 - 21 Mile Road

8ovA BreYer & Winemakor
Supply
10033 S. Western Ave.
Chicago (773) 233-7579
www. bev-art.com
Mead supplies, grains, liquid yeast

and beer making classes on
Premise.

The Erewer's Coop
30 W 114 Butterfield Road

Warrenville 60555
(630) 393-BEEB (2337)

wvvw.TheBrewe rsooop.com
DuPage County's URGEST
honebrew shop!

Chicagoland Winemalers Inc.
689 West North Ave.

Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BREW
E-mail: cwinemaker@aol.com
wwwcwtnemaxer.c0m
Personal lnstruction!

Crystal Lake Health Food Slorc
25 E. Crystal Lake Ave.
crystal Lake (815) 459-7942
Upstairs brew shop - Conplete
selection incl. Honey, Maple Syrup
& unusual gtains.

Horne 81ew Shop
225 West Main Street
St. Charles 60174 (630) 377-1338
www.h0mebrewshopltd.com
Full line ot Kegging equipnenL
Va etal Honey

Beer & Win6 Hobby Macomb Twp.
155 New Boston St.. unit T {586) 296-5202
Woburn 1-800-523-5423 irylSOOy zOO-SrSr
E-mail: shop@beerwine.com www.geocities.cofiVcapandcorld
Website:wwwbeer-wine.c0m e-maii cap_n-cork@netsero.net
qne stop shopping tot the nost Wyeast. Wiiti LaOs, Hops & gutk
otscnntnatng Degtnner & 6rains!
advanced beer & wine hobbyist.

xuhnhann Brswing Co. LLC
Eeer & Winomaking 5919 Chicaoo Rd.
Supplies, Inc. Warren 480-92't54 Kino St. r<on) 979-8361
Northanipton_(413)_586-0150 ii*"jsaolszs-zolr
or Fax (413) 584-5674 Brew on prcnise. Mictobrcwery.
www.beer-winemaking.com Homebrewing Supplies
28th year! www.brewingworid.com

modem Homebrew Emp0rium The Rod Salamandel
2304 Massachusetls Ave. 20S North Bridge St.
Cambridge 

-0_2140 
(6'17) 498-0400 Grand Ledge (5171627-20j2

fax (617)498-0444 Fax: {517) 627-3167
wwwmodernbrewer.com phone or tax vout oder.
The Freshest Supplies, ln Eusiness
lor 13 Years! Siciliano,s Martet

2840 Lake Michioan Dr. N.W
tlfc Homebrew Supplies crand Rapids 49-504
72 Summer St. t616) 453-9674

lelminster 0145s iiiiorot qss-soez
(978) 840-1955 www.sicitianosmkt.com
or Toll Free: 1-866-559-1955 The kruest setection of beer and
www-nfghomebrew.com wine daking supplies in west
Email: nfgbreu/@aol.com Michioan.
Great prices! Perconalized seNice!
Celebtating 10 years in business. things BEER

2582 N. M52
Slrange Brew Beel & Webbervile l-000-765-9435
Winernaking Supply wwwthinosbeer,com
331 Boston Post Rd. E. (Rt. 20) your Fulllservice Homebrew Shoo
Marlboro 1-888-BREWING With A Home T^wn Feet!
E-mail: dash@Home-Brew.com

Tho Brawe]s Arl Supply
1520 N. Wells Street
Fort Wayne 46808 (260) 426-7399
e-mail: f rancie.brew@verizon.net
wwwbrewersartsupply.com
Friendly, Reliable service in house
and on-line

Co-op Goner Genelal Slore
5015 N. St. Joe Ave.

Evansville 47720
1-800-398-9214 or
(812)423-6481
Beer & Wine. Brew supplier for
Southern lndiana.

Greal Fermentalions of Indiana
853 E. 65th St.
Indianapolis
(317) 257-WrNE (9463)
or toll-lree 1 -888-463-2739
www. greatfermentations.com

E-mail us at
a n i k@ g r e atf e m e ntat i o n s. c o n

Annapolis Home Blew
53 West McKinsey Rd.

Severna Park 21146
(800) 279-7556
Fax (410) 975-0931
www.annapolishomebrew.com
Fiendly and informative personal

service ; 0n line o rde ri ng.

Tho Flying 8arlel
103 South Carrol St.
Frederick (301) 663-4491 or
Fax (301) 663-6195
www.flyingbarrel.com
Maryland's I st Erew- qn-P rc mise ;
w i nemak i ng a nd homebrewi ng
supplies!

ilaryland Homebrew
6770 oak Hall Lane, #115
Columbia
1.888-BREWNOW
wwwmdhb.com
We ship UPS daily.

#3T,'irxx#',il.*t#*** m[@ilHome-8rew! Batel's Hobby & Fnming
2738 Division St. W

It est Boylston Hormbrcfl St. Ctoud 56301

lmporium.. _ - (320) 252_0460
Causeway Mall, Rt. 12 iax (B2O) 2S2-OOB9
West Boylston (508) 835-3374 Win; and Beet supdies shipped
www.wbhomebrew.com anwhere
Se Nic e, varieu, qu al ity.

?pen 7 days. Homsbtawotsupply.c0m
Minneapolis 55413

W-ihtos 8row. The (612) 788_6160
12 lraple Ave _-- .- - ;-ml:inlo@homebrewersupply.com
Foxborough(508)543-0433 www.homebr€wersuppty.com
thewitchesbr€w@ltt.net bryesdeAion,lowprices.Freeship-
You ve Got the Notion, pinig on orders owr W,. Most
We ve Got the Potion odeg shi11ed wihin 24 houts.

llonhorn 8lewer, Ltd.
1150 Grand Ave.

Adventules in Homebrewing St. paul SS.lOs
23439 Ford Road 1-800-681-2739
Dearborn(313)277-BREW www.northernbrewerc.m
l/,lgit as at www. homebrewing.org Catt or wrig fot a FBEE CAIAL1G!
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WindRiver Brewing Co., Inc
7212 Washington Ave. S.

Eden Prairie 55344
1 (800) 266-4677
www.windriverbrew.com
FREE catalog. Fast
nationwide shipping.

Home Brcw Supply
3508 S. 22nd St.

St. Joseph (800) 285-4695
or (816) 233-9688
www.thehomebrewstore.c0m

The Home Erow6fy
205 West Eain (P0. Box 730)
ozark'1-800-321-BBEW (2739)

brewery@homebrewerycom
www.h0mebrewery.com
The oiginal Uome Erewety ptoducE.

Homebrew Pro Shopp6, Inc.
531 SE Melody Lafle

Lee's Summit 64063
(816)5244808 or
Toll-f r€e 1 -86&BY0-BREW

support@brewcat.com
www.brcwcat.com
Secure 1nline shopping - ConW
line of btrt & wine making supplies &
equipnEnt.

HomebreIsupply.com
(800) 285-4695
e-maI:
robin@homebrewsupply.com
www.homebrewsupply.c0m
All your brewing needs in one
spot.

St. Louis Wine & Eoermaking
251 Lamp & Lantern Villaoe

St. Louis 63017
1-888-622-WtNE (9463)
www.wineandbeermaking.com
The conplete source tor geer,

Mne & Mead makers!
Fax us at (63'6) 527-5413

Wright's Brew Works
3211-B S. Scenic Ave.
Springfield 65807 (417) 889-2214
tax (417) 889-2515
www.wrightsbrewworks.com
Brcw the Wright way.

Femenb|,s Su00ry & quipmenl
8410 'K' Plaza, Suite #10
omaha 68127 (402) 593-9171
Fax (402) 593-9942
www.f ermenterssupply.com
I'Ialt, gnin, hops & gnp6. geet &
winemakiu supplies since 1971.

Blew 'll' Bevelage
147 S. Water St.
Henderson 890'15
(877) 476-1600
Your B@t Wine & S& llaki@
Hadquafte8 in tuukw$l USA.

Fermentation Station
72 Main St.
Meredith 03253
Ioll Ftee 877 -462-7392

or (603) 279-4028
www.2ferment.net
Cental NHE Homebrcwing
Supernarket

Hops and Dreams
P0. Box 914
Atkinson 03811
1-888-BREW-BY-U
www.DrewDyu.c0m
Great prices & FREE utalog!

Stout Billy's
141 Mirona Rd., Suite 200
Portsmouth (603) 436-1792
0nline catalog & rccipes!
wwwstoutbi ys.con

SEERCRAFTERS

110A Greentree Road

Turnersville 08012
(856) 2-BREW-rT
E-mail: drbarley@aol.com
www.beercrafters.com
M's Leadet in Home

Wine & Beet Supplies

Brewer's Applenlice
179 South Street
Freetotd 07728 (732) 863-9411
www.brewapp.com
Where you arc the brewet

Bottom of lhe Barel
'1736 lvlt. Hope Ave.

oneida 13421 (315) 366-0655
fax (315) 363-0670
Best Little Honebrew Storc Arcund

E.J, Wren Homsblowor, Inc.
Ponderosa Plaza,

old Liverpool Rd.

Liverpool 13088
1-800-724-6875
E-mail: ejwren@twcny.rr.com
www.eNren.c0m
Largest honebrew shop in
Central New Yotk

Hsnnessy Homebrerx Emporium
470 N. Greenbush Rd.

Rensselaer 12144 (800) 462-7397
www.0eerDrew.c0m
Huge Selection, open 7 days a

week, Est. 1984

lliagala Tradition
llomebrewing SIpplies
1296 Sheridan Drive

Bultalo 14217 (800) 283-4418
tax (7161877-6274
0n-line ordering. Next-day

setvice. Huge lnventory.
www.nthonebrew.c0m

Party Clealions
345 Rokeby Rd.

Red Hook 12571 (845) 758-0661
www.partycreations.net
Evetything fu naking beer and wine

AltenatiYe Bevenge
114-E Freeland Lane

Charlotte
Advice Line: 1704J 527-2337
0rder Line: 1-800-365-2739
www.ebrewc0m
29 years serving a hone
brewers' & winemakers' needs!
one of the largest supplieB in the
counry

Asheville Blewers Supply
2 Wall Street #101
Asheville 28801 (828) 285-0515
wwwashevillebrewers.com
fhe South's Finest Since 1994!

Assembly Bequired
1507D Hawood Rd.

Hendersonville 1-800-486-2592
www.assemblyrequired.c0m
Your Full-Service Hone
Brcw Shop!

Homeblew.com
209 lverson Way

chartone 28203 1-88&78$266
www.homebrew.com
The S1utheast's best-stocked st1re

with excellent low prins!

America's Hobby House
4220 State Route 43

Kent 44240
Toll Free: (877) 578-6400
(330) 678-6400
fax (330) 678-6401
www.americashobbyhouse.com
www.n0meDrewcompany.c0m
Specializing in winemakinglhone-
brcw supplies & equipment.

Tho Grapo and Granary
915 Home Ave.

Akron 44310 (800)695-9870
www. grapeanogranarycom

Conplete Brewing &
Winemaking Storc.

Leener'$ Brcw WodG
9293 olde Eight Rd.

Northtield 44067 1 -800-543-3697

\44{r!V. Feners.c0 m

Supplies tor beet wine, nead,
cheese, hot sauce, sausage...

listelmann Mlg. Co.

1621 Dana Ave.

Cincinnati 45207
(513) 731-1130
fax (513) 731-3938
rvww.listermann.com
Beer, wine and cheesenaking
equipnent and sudies.

The Pumphouse
336 Elm Street
Struthers 44471
1(800) 947-8677 or
(330) 755-3642
wwwthepumphouse.cjb.net
Beer & winemaking supplies & nore.

lt8 Wit|cmake$ Shop

3517 North High Street

Columbus 43214
(614)263-1744
www.winemakersshop.com
Serying Beer md winenake6
since 1974

High Gravity
7164 S. lvlemorial Drive
Tulsa 74133 (918) 461-2605
e-mail:store@highgravitybrew.c0m
www. h ig hg ravitybrew.com
Ean points for $$$ off purchases.

Countly Wines
3333 Babcock Blvd.

Pittsburgh 15237-2421
(412) 366-0151 or
FAX (412) 366-9809
0rders toll-f ree 866-880-7404
qnline catalog at:
www.c0untrywnes.c0m

Ksyslone Homebrex Supply
779 Bethlehem Pike (Rt. 309)
Montgomeryville (215) 855-0100
E-mail:
sales@keystonehomebrew.com
wwwkeystonehomebr€w.com
QualiA IngredienE and Expert
Advice!
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Pennsyluania Homebreu &
Tobacco 0ullet
2476 Brodhead Rd.

Aliquippa 15001

1-800-688-1902
fax (724) 378-8978
www.Pahomebrew.com
Wine, Beer, Cigars, Roast your
own c1tfee.

Trianglo Homebrewing Supply
2100 Smallman St.

Pittsburgh (412) 261-4707
wwwralph.pair.comtriangle.html
Bringing you the EEST for less!

Wine, Balley & Hops
Homebrew Supply
248 Bustleton Pike

Feasterville 19053
(2't5) 322-4780
e-ma :

winebarleyandhops@voddlynx.net
wwwwinebarleyandhops.com
Your source tot prcnium beer &
winemaking supplies

Wine & Seer EmporiIm
101 Ridqe Rd. tr27

Chadds Ford 19317
(610)558-BEER (2337)

winebeeremporium@aol.com
wv\rw.winebeeremporium.c0m
We affy a complete line of beer &
wi nema4ing su ppl ies, h oneys,

cigars and morc!

Elaclstone Valley
Brewing Supplies
407 Park Ave.

Woonsocket
(401) 76s-3830
aualv Products and
Personalized Service!

8st-Mar Liqrid Hobby Shop
736-F Saint Andrews Rd.

Columbia 29210
(803) 798-2033 or
1-800-882-7713
wwwliquidhobby.com
.Unmatched 

Value, Seryice &
Qualiry Since 1968-

All Seasons Galdening &
Brewing Supply
3900 Hillsboro Pike, Ste. 16
Nashville
'1-800-790-2188

Nashville's Largest
Honebrew Supplier!

Auslin Homebrew Supply
8023-8 Burnet Rd.

Austin 1-800-890-BREW

1512) 467-8427
www.austinh0mebrew.com
Free Shipping on oders ovet W.00!

Ihe Brew Stop
16460 Kuykendahl#140
Houston 77068
(281) 397-9411
Fax: (2811 397 -8482

www.brewstop.c0m
Your conplete brewing & wine-
naking source!

DeFalco's Home Wine
and Seer Supplies
87'15 Stella Link
Houston 77025 (713) 668-9440
fax (713) 668-8856
www.delalcos.com
Check us out online!

Forernan's / The Home Erowory
3801 Colleyville Blvd.
(P0. Box 308)
Colleyville 1 -800-81 7-7369
www.hom€brewerysupply.com
Top-quality Hone Brcwery
products. Check out our site.

Homebrew Headqna ers
300 N. Coit Rd., Suite 134

Richardson 75080

1972) 234-4411
fax (972) 234-5005
wwwhomebrewhq.com
Dallas' only hone beer and wine
making supply store!

Pappy's HomeBlsw
3334 old Goliad Rd.

Victoria 77905
(361) 532-8371

or (361) 576-1077
www.pappysn0meDrew.c0m
'Let The Fun qegin"

Th6 Wincmaker Sho0
5356 West Vickery 8lvd.
Fort Worth (817) 377-4488
brew@winemakershop.com
http://winemakershop.com
FREE catalog

Thc Eeer lld
1200 S. State
Salt Lake City 841 1'1

(888) 825-4697
fax (801) 531-8605
www.beernut.com
"Make Beet not Eombs"w

HomeBlewt SA
5802 E. Virginia Eeach Blvd.,
#115
Norfolk 23502
1-888-459-BREW

ot (757J 459-2739
www.n0me0rewusa.c0m
Largest Selection ot Beer & Wine
Making Supplies & Equipment in
Southeastern Vi rgi nia I

Vinla0e Cellal
1340 South Main St.
Blacksburg

1-800-672-9463
w'a/w.vintao€cellar.c0m
lngredient kits with White Labs
Yeast, Eelgian Ales & Glassware!
Conplete line ol brcwing supplies.

Bader Seer & Wino Supoly, Inc.
711 Grand Blvd.
Vancouver, WA 98661

1-800-596-3610
Visit our Web site at
www.baderbrewing.com

The Beer Essenlials
2624 South 112th St., #E-1

Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288 or
1-877-557-BREW (2739)
www.thebeeressentials.com

Mail oder and secure on-line
ordering available

The Cellar Homebrew
Make your own beer & wine
14320 Gre€nwood Ave. N.

Seattle 98133
1-800-342-1871
FB EE Cakl og/G u id e book,
FAST Beliable Service, 33 YeaR!

Secure ordering online
www cellar- h o me b rcw.co m

La y's Srewln0 Supply
7405 S.212th St., #103
Kent
1-800-441-2739
wwwlarrysbrer/Ying.com
Products tor Home and
Craft Brewets!

ilountain Homeblew
& Wine Supply
8520122nd Ave. NE, 86
Kirkland 98033
(425) 803-3996
www.mountainhomebrew.c0m
The Notlhwest's prenier hone
brewing & winenaking store!

iloihuesl Brosers Supply
316 CommercialAve.
Anacortes 98221
(800) 460-7095
www.nwbrew€rs.c0m
All Your Brewing Needs
Since 1987

Bocky ToD Homebfsu & Eeel
Emporium
3533 [4ud Bay Rd. SW
otympia 98502
(360) 95G91 60
www.rocMoPbrew.mm
"We see things fron a difterent
pint of brew"

Bleucilysupplies.com
The Markel Saskel
14835 W Lisbon Road

BrooKield 53005-1510
't-800-824-5562

Fax (262) 783-5203
www.BrewcitySupplies.com
Secure on-Line Caklog, Superb
Setvice, Superior Selection &
Unbeatable Prices

Homobler Itarkcl
1326 North Meade St.
Appleton 54911
(920') 733-4294
0r 1-800-261-BEER

www.n0mebrewmarket.c0m
Beer & Wine Supply Betail Store

Houso ol Homoblew
415 Dousman St.
Green 8ay 54303
(920) 435-1007
Fax (920) 435-1008
e-mail:
statf @houseof homebrewcom
www.houseof homebrew.com
Beet, Wine, Cidet Mead, Soda,

Cotfee

Wine & Hop Shop
1931 Monroe Street
Madison 53711
1-800-657-5199
wwuwineandhop.com
Southern Wisconsin s largest
selection ot beer & winenaking
supp es.

Directory online
at byo.com!
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Lost CaLL

just

A Homebrew Widow
How homebrew can take over an entire house

by Claire Fleischman . Tampa, Florida

Joe, is I BYO

of t}te magazine
every room of
I'll pick up

or two in
But

't see

1it
it?

the
mess

floor trash
is a bit

still, Joe

on brewing almost every weekend.
Nothing stops him, not even a hurri-
cane. This summer he sDurned the

the storage spsce in my house to
homebrew parapherna.lia and mourn it
greatly. My garage has been taken over
by two freezers and a refrigerator
(none of which I aan use for normal
food storage because of the tempera-
ture overrides Joe has hooked to
everything). My closet is full of huge
keHles, carboys, coolers, assorted pip-
ing, filters, copp€r coils ard a bunch of
other accessories too numerous to
mention. My laundry room is li l of
bleach and has a continuous barrage
of strange items soaking in its sink.
Most of all, I grieve for the lost time, as

nearly every Saturday is sacrificed to
what amounts to watching wort boil.

Joe's brewing obsession is well
known in the neighborhood. tn fact,
in the darkening, early hours of the
t}ird hurricane late tlris summer, a
contingent of neighbors showed up at
our door, pint glasses in hand. They
repr€sented themselves as the
"Hurricane Preparedness Team" and
had come to mak€ sure Joe had fresh
beer on tap. As ihey explained, the
team came to our house for a little
relaxation due to storm-related stress
and wanted to make sure there would
be a source of hydration should the
water supply become contaminated.
They had been at my door before and I
definitely recognized those glasses. Joe

loves sharing his brew with such an
sppreciative crowd and such gather-
ings usually signal his disappearance
to the driveway for several hours.

It has gotten to the point that I hes-
itate to send him to the curb with the
trash, as he'll usually run into one of
the guys (occupied with a similar task),
a"nd next thing you know they're in the
drivew&y with a couple of homebrews.
His most recent creation is a batch of
Bavsrian Helles.

But. with all thst said. it's hard to
ignore the literal joy on his face when
the doorbell rings and UPS brings his
latest delivery of hops, barley and

yeast. He immediately sets to work
doing something with the yeast and
then spends the next day or so enrap-
tured by the sight of miniature bubbles
popping up in the airlock. I know once
those bubbles slow down that it's time
to leave the house or face the destruc-
tion of my kitchen as the beer making
process continues with beer parapher-
nalia covsring every available surface,

I don't know if Joe's true interssts
lie in the science of making beer, the
enjoyment of the frnished product,
sharitrg his brew with the neighbor-
hood or a combination of them all. But
I do know he loves the art of homelrrew
with an excitement and passion that
few people in this world ever find.
Although I sometimes feel l've lost my
husband to the hobby of a lifetime, I
can't think of a wortli€r foe - and hey,

the beer actually tast€s good too! r.,

Joe creates messes in the kitchen, but also
some oulte delicious homebrew.

When all is said and don€, a tasty homebrew
can mond all wounds (and me$es).

Claire calls herselt a homebrew widow . . .

Joe just loves making beer-

electric range due to lack ofpower end
heated his sparge water outside on the
porch using a twkey fryer stand and a

tank of propane - he didnt seem to
mind the 40 mph tail end winds of the
latest storm!

I've taken to refering to myself as

a homebrew widow. l've lost most of

EA
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"Sehr Gut!"
"Great Beeri eh!"
"Brilliant, Mate!"

The New Coopers International Series

Great Beer Made Easy,
No Matter HowYou Say lt.

KLflzfl
Available at fine retailers everywhere. For a list of Coopers reailers,

plus recipes, advice, technical information please visit us at www.cascadiabrew.com


